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• BELFAST (AP) -  British 
troops fanned out throughout 
Nor&em Ireland early today 
hunting terrorists who killed a 
soldier in a hail of gunfire and 
'wounded 20 persons when they 
bombed a village dance.
T' Several hundred soldiers were 
believed to be deploy^ in 
'-bouse>to-house searches in the 
capital and at countryside loca*
' ns known to be frequented by 
herrillas.
Two days of sporadic rioting 
Belfast burst into bloodshed 
Just after m i d n i g h t  Friday 
night.
A routine army patrol came 
under a withering crossfire as it 
■moved through Cromac Square, 
a Roman Catholic area.
1 A fierce fight developed as 
the troops opened up with auto- 
Jnatic weapons. But they appar  ̂
ently failed to hit any of their 
assailants and the pitched battle 
ended as quickly as it began, 
pie guerrillas lading into dark 
side streets leaving one English 
soldier dead.
A second soldier was injured 
In the shooting.
The army identified the slain 
soldier as Cpl. Bankier of the 
Royal Greenjackets, an English 
regiment. He was the seventh 
British soldier slain in violence- 
plagued Northern Ireland.
About the same time as the 
ambush, raiders struck at a 
' packed dance hall in the village 
. of Suffolk, just outside Belfast.
’ ' A bonib smashed through a 
window, stampeding the dan­
cers toward the exits. The rais- 
’ pile blew up before any got out.
The crowd was cut by frag 
ments of wood, metal and glass 
Ten people were taken to hospi­
tals but none was seriously in­
jured. Ten others were treated 
for cuts and bruises on the spot.
Security authorities believe
the ambush of the army pabwl 
was spnmg by Catholic - orien- 
t a t e d Republican extremists 
who want to force the British 
out of Northern Ireland and reu­
nite Ulster with the Irish Re­
public to the south against the 
wishes of the majority Protes­
tant population.
In a similar ambush last 
weekend, a member of the out­
lawed Irish Republican Army 
was shot dead and two soldierss 
were wwinded.
Authorities.found it difficult to 
classify the dance hall bombers. 
Suffolk village lies just beyond 
the Catholic Falls Road strong­
hold and is a recognized Catho­
lic district.
The dance was in a hall 
owned by the British Legion. 
FOLLOW NO PATTERN 
A rash of bombings in Belfast 
during the last several weeks 
has damaged homes, clubs, 
pubs and places of business in 
both Catholic and Protestant 
areas and followed no set pat­
tern.
The authorities believe both 
Protestant and Catholic extre 
mists have wreaked an eye-for- 
an-eye retribution.
A fresh element was injected 
into strife-torn Ulster’s troubles 
Friday with the resurgence 
historical enmity between Scots 
and Irish.
The Irish Republic, in a state­
ment issued in Premier Jack 
Lynch’s name, backed up the 
North Catholics and accused the 
British army of suppressing “le­
gitimate protests’ by Republi­
can activists.
Many soldiers accused of act­
ing tough belong to a Scots regi­
ment which recently lost three 
men slain by terrorists. 'The 
Catholics charged the -Scottish 
soldiers had “run amok” in Bel­
fast.
CRUISE SHIP ABLAZE 
IN STRAIT OF GEORGIA
t >.* <, 1
BULLETIN
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
unconfirmed report says 13 
crew members died after an 
explosion and fire early today 
aboard the Norwegian cruise 
ship Meteor in the Strait of 
Georgia 60 miles northwest of 








PARIS (AP) — The leaders of 
France and Britain face some 
fierce opposition at home to 
their hard-won agreement pav­
ing the way for British entry 
into the European Common 
Market.
But after demonstrating solid 
friendship in their two-day sum 
mit parley. President Georges 
Pompidou and Prime Minister 
Edward Heath were reported 
confident today they would ov 
erride domestic criticism of 
their pledge to work together 
for a united Western Europe
Britain’s Parliament seemed 
the most likely place for a bat­
tle o v e r  the understanding 
reached between the two lead' 
ers tlmt included removal of the 
long-standing F r e n c h  veto 
against British entry into the 
iMlftrlcct*
Among Britain’s governing 
Conservative an d  opposition
Not a modem ballet, but 
just children having fun at 
the G o r d o n  Elementary 
School’s improved playground.
The revamped recreation rec­
reation facilities are the work 
of Principal Murray Joyce of 
Martin Elementary, who en­
listed the air of parents and 
children in the area to broad­
en the fun factor of the play­
ground., site with old tires,
monkey bars, p ie s  and tree 
stumps. The rejuvenated play­
ground is proving a big hit 
with area youngsters.
—(Coimier Photo)
Labor parties, there are scores 
of legislators sworn' to block 
their country’s entry into,1lhe 
European Economic Commun­
ity. •
They reason joining the Mar­
ket would cost Britain much 
more than it would earn. And if 
the findings of pollsters are sig­
nificant, the weight of popular 
opinion also seems to be against 
membership.
Opponents also may question 
Heath’s promise to discuss “in 
a European spirit" Pompidou’s
demand that the British pound, , . .
sterling system be adapted to ative predpessor m Cominons 
Market aims. This would mean debate Friday about the wisdom
In Hot Commons Salvos
OTTAWA (CP) Defence 
Minister Donald Macdonald ex­
changed salvos with a Conserv-
ending tlie nound’s role as an| 
international currency.
Commonwealth and o t li c r 
countries that keep millions ofl 
pounds in London banks proba-| 
bly would demand Ironclad safe­
guards against loss through any 
such changes.
The Angry Brigade Strikes
of Canada’s friendly overtures 
towards the Soviet Union.
Douglas Harknoss, defence 
minister between I960 and early 
1963 during the Diefenbakcr 
government, said he believes 
that the Russians are using 
Canada to weaken the NATO al­
liance.
The Soviet Union, he'said, 
still wants to spread commu­
nism throughout the world and 
is the only real threat to the
security of Canada and the 
Western bloc.
Canada’s “cosying up” to the 
Russians could have far-reach­
ing effects on defence arrange­
ments and Canada’s national se­
curity.
“This whole business of the 
agreement with the Russians 
and so on causes one to believe 
that what Russia is doing is 
using this as a means of weak 
ening NATO, which has always 
been one of her long-term objec 
tives.’’
Mr. Macdonald, debating de­
fence policy in the Commons for 
the first time since he was ap-
PARIS (Reuter) — British an­
archists calling themselves The 
Angry Brigade claimed respon­
sibility today for bomb blasts 
outside tliree British offices 
here during the night.
The explosions, which caused 
BO serious injuries, were deto­
nated only a few hours after 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
left Paris after his Common 
Market summit talks with Pre­
mier Georges Pompidou. A do­
cument found at tlic scene of 
one explosion attacked "British 
and French fascism.’’
A hitlierlo unknown organiza 
lion calling itself the Movement 
of International Revolutionary 
Solidarity later claimed respon 
sibillty for the explosions.
A leaflet Says the movement 
comprises three groups—-The 
Angry Brigade, tlie Commune 
Group and the Marleiis Jacob 
Group.
A copy of tlie leaflet, sent ex
Hellyer's New Party 
Already Has Office
OTTAWA (CP) -  Tlie Citizen 
says Paul HcHyer's new politl- 
|cal movement, Actioq Canada,
press doll’/ery from a central has had an Ottawa Office for 
Paris post office, reached the | three weeks
Paris R e u t e r s  
morning.
bureau this
Trudeau Pilots Big Ilyushin 
d  Causes A Little 'Flutter'
TASHKENT, U.R.S.R. (CP) -  
Prime Minister Trudeau was 
his own pilot for a slice of the 
Journey today from Kiev to 
Tashkent, whc|rc lie arrived in 
late afternoon to continue his 
tour of the Soviet Union,
Pool reporters aboard the 
huge Ilyushin 62 jetliner which 
brought Mr. and Mrs. Trudeau 
hero aald there was a noticeable 
flutter It! the plane’s flight a 
few minutes after 'rrudenu took 
the controls.
However, the deviation was 
swiftly corrcctiil and Trudeau 
went on to pilot the Aeroflot Jet 
fairly smoothly for alxnit l.'i 
minutes.
At one iKilnl he executed a 
WKlegree bank to the liitlil 
which causeil a sharp dcKcenl of 
perhaps 200 feet.
FOllR-ilOUR IT.IGIIT
Otherwise, the (mii-hour flight 
frmn Kiev In the Ukraine to this 
capital of the IJitiek Republic in 
Central Asia went off without 
incident.
A small crowd lurne<l out at 
Tashkent's alri»orl in IKNIcgrec 
weather to gretT the prime min­
ister and his parly. Many 
waved Canadian and Uibek 
flags. Trudeau and his wife 
smilincly shoiA hands with 
aome of them.
A story today says a woman 
at the front desk denied working 
for tlie organization but was 
seen Friday typing letters to 
various Canadian puhllcntlons 
on stationery with an Action 
Canada letterhead,
Tlie office, nt 969 Bronson 
Ave., was ll.stcd on the main- 
floor directory ns Hendon Es­
tates and the woman said she 
, , . , works for tliat firm.
I.alcr, Trudeau conferred for The Citizen says tlie letters, 
an hour with the Uzbek premier over the signature of William
and after that he was slated te itusslcrc, executive assistant for 
dttend a ballet performance. Action Canada, confirm the or- 
Sunday, the prime minister gnniznilon is taking full-pagd 
planned to make sightseeing g()y(.rtif)otnents in major Cnnn- 
tours of Samarkand, seat of the Ln„n dailies on Saturday, June 
14th-century empire nded over 12
by the conqueror -iramerlanc. as Mr. Hcllyor. who left govern- 
wcH as Tashkent. | mont ranks In U>e Commons
Friday to sit as an Independent 
Liberal, is to liold a news con 
ference offlcinlly launching the 
political movement Tuesday.
The newspaper says the Bron 
son Avenue office consists 
one large room containing three 
tables, “a couch that has seen 
better days,” a front desk and 
two electric typewriters. There 
arc several smaller rooms 
most unfurnished, off the main 
room.
The woman at the front desk 
said she was hired Friday 
morning by a Mr. T. Workman 
ns an employee of Hendon Es 
tates.
Mr. Workman, who was 
one of tlie smaller rooms, was 
unavailable for comment.
Friday Tlie Citizen reported 
Uint Action Canada broclmres, 
d e s c r i b i n g  Mr. Hellycr ns 
'‘f o u n d i n g  chairman,” have 
been printed in Washington.
pointed minister last Septem­
ber, mockingly called Mr. Hark 
ness’s speech “a first-class 
flashback to vintage 1950 cold- 
war days.’’
Whille Mr. H a r k n e s s ob­
viously didn’t think the West 
had anything to gain from open 
ing negotiations with the Soviet 
Union, others did.
They included; U.S, President 
Richard Nixon, West German 
Chancellor Willy Brant, and the 
command of NATO itself,
Mr. Macdonald told Mr. Hark 
ness that not everybody had 
stuck to his cold-war position.
‘Flashing back to the honora' 
ble member’s vintage 19.50s 
speech, it will be recalled that 
Richard Nixon at that time was 
not exactly a flaming left­
winger.”
Mr. Nixon announced Thurs 
day what he called a "slgnifl 
emit development” in breaking 
the deadlock in nuclear arms 
talks between tlie U.S. and the 
Soviet Union—vli J negotiation 




The Courier will not publish 
Monday (May ‘ 24) in obser­
vance of the Victoria Day hol­
iday. —
The next edition will be pub­
lished Tuesday with complete 
city and district coverage.
VANCOUVER (CP) — 
passengers were reported re­
moved safely from the Nor 
wegian cruise ship Meteor today 
while the crew fought a stub 
born fire which broke out 
aboard the 300-foot vessel in the 
Strait of Georgia 60 miles north­
west of here.
Search and rescue officials 
said the Alaska state ferry Ma- 
laspina had picked up 66 pas­
sengers and all were accounted 
for. Officials said the 2,856-ton 
vessel has a crew of 91.
There were no reports of inju­
ries. .
The Meteor radioed for help 
after the fire broke out about 
a.m.—seven • hours before it 
was due to arrive at Vancouver 
on a cruise run from Alaska.
Its last previous stop was Pe 
tersburg, Alaska.
SEAS CALM
Passengers were put into life­
boats and the Malaspina, one of 
several ships answering the dis 
tress call, picked them up.
Most of the Meteor’s crew 
were battling the fire and hdi- 
copters from 442 Squadron, Ca­
nadian Forces Base Comox, on 
Vancouver Island, shuttled fire­
fighting equipment to the 'ship. 
The burning vessel was listing
ISTANBUL (AP) — Police 
and soldiers continued scarcji' 
ing today for an Israeli dlplo 
mat kidnapped by leftist terror­
ists six days ago. There was no 
word of his fate.
Ephraim Elrom, Israeli con 
sul-general In Istanbul, was 
seized Monday by armed mem 
hers of the Turkish Peoples Lib 
erntion Army. They threatened 
to kill Elrom if fellow rovolu 
tionaries were not released 
from Turkish prisons by Thurs 
day night, but the deadline 
passed with no now word from 
tlie kidnappers.
Elrom’s wife Issued a now ap 
peal for lier husband’s release
(Reuter news agency rcorted 
a student was killed and four 
policemen were wounded in 
clash in Izmir as security forces 
were searching for tlie diplo­
mat.)
about 10 degrees to starboard.
It was located off Gillies Bay on 
Texada Island, on the mainland 
side of Georgia Strait.
In addition to the Malaspina, 
the tug Island Prince, the 
tanker B.C. Standard and two 
Canadian Coast Guard cutters 
all responded to the call for 
help.
The s e a r c h  and reccue 
spokesman said seas were calm 
for the rescue operation and 
there was only a slight breeze. 
“You couldn’t ask for anything 
better,” he said.
The first call reached the res­
cue centre at 3:10 a.m. and at 
that time other ships were re­
ceiving the Mayday caU. from 
the burning cruise ship.
Bob Van Rassell, spokesman 
for Star Bulk Shipping Co. (Can­
ada) Ltd., the Meteor’s agent, 
said the p a s s e n g e r s  were 
booked through Northland Tours 
of Seattle and most of them 
were American citizens.
He said the ship was on the 
first of about 16 summer cruises 
to Alaska this year. Its last stop 
before the fire was Petersburg, 
Alaska.
FIVE MILES AWAY
‘We were about five miles 
away when we received her dis­
tress call and arrived there 
about half an hour later," said 
an officer on the- Malaspina, 
which was northbound to Alaska 
from Seattle.
“We had the passengers and 
four crew aboard within two 
hours. They lowered the pdssen- 
I gers in their lifeboats, and we 
lowered ours, and they came 
1 aboard that way.”
N.Y. Police Scour Harlem Area 
Where 2 Fellow Officers Shot
NEW YORK (AP) — More 
than 100 detectives and police 
officers, many of them working 
on their own time, made an in­
tensive search today of a Har­
lem neighborhood where two 
fellow officers were slain from 
ambush Friday night.
The killings were the third 
armed attack on uniformed po­
lice in as many nights and 
came a few hours after letters 
to news media said the ma­
chine-gunning Wednesday b f 
two other policemen presaged a 
confrontation with “the black 
liberation army.”
The two slain policemen were 
shot repeatedly in the back with 
.45-calibre bullets, police said. 
The Wednesday night shoot­
ing, in which two officers were 
riddled in their cary by a spray 
of automatic-weapon fire from a 
car they had been pursuing on 
Manhattan’s West Side, also 
was done with a .45-calibre 
weapon.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Kamloops ......................  76
Churchill.......................... 20
The critically wounded police­
men were reported improving in 
hospital.
On Thursday night, two po­
licemen stopped a traffic viola­
tor in Brooklyn and the man 
dfew a .38-calibre pistol. He 
pulled the trigger, but tl.e 
weaixm did not fire and he was 
subdued and ajiTosted, police 
said.
TWO SHOT FROM BEHIND
Friday night, Waverly Jones 
and Joseph Piagentini, both 
with five years’ service in the 
force, were “gunned down from 
behind” ns ihey left an apart­
ment building where they hnd 
answered a call for aid for 
someone ill. Police Commis­
sioner Patrick V. Murphy .said.
The head of the policemen’s 
union, Edward .T. Klcrnan, said 
after the killings that officers 
should buy, shotguns, carry 
them .in patrol cars and shoot to 
kill if the need for arms arose.
Murphy said he understood 
the reasons for Klornan’s out­
burst, but added that his slatc- 
mciit did not “sound like Uic 
kind of reasonable talk that pa­
trolmen use."
SMALL HILL SAVES DAY
Lava D iverted From V illage
I I W
*Of cm ine I  hve  yout 
I t ' s  j m t  t k n t  I ' r e  b e t a  
b h n y r
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Twenty-Five Arrested At Kent State
KENT, Ohio (AP)—About 25 persons were aric.stod 
early tiHluy us slndnits inaHsed on Main Street and miireli 
ed toward llie Kent Slate UnlvcrBlly campus, blocking 
Iraffic,
Police Raid Mekong Delta Pot Harvest
SAIGON (Reiilcrl—Pollcc uprooted 20,000 inarljuana 
plants In the Mekong Della, confiscated 2,649i hypodermic 
neerllcs and arrested 53 persons on narcotics charges In 
Balgon this week, police sources said today.
Indianapolis Driver Hurt In Practice
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP\-Stcvc Krlslloff. 25. a rookie 
at the Indtanaimha Motor Spee(|way, escaped serious injury 
today when his car flashed In the southeast turn In a 
praeilce run for the Indianapolis 500-mile race.
SANT’ALFIO, Sicily (AP) — 
Tlie (laming river of lava from 
Mount Etna ran into a small hlU 
today and flowed around it into 
a de.serted canyon, sparing this 
town of 4,000 persons,
"We arc safe, wo are safe," 
Mayor S a l v a t o r e  Cozziibbo 
shouted happily. “Most of our 
land is burnt, but Uie town is 
safe."
Tlie lava, wlilch has slowed 
its pace, began a 2%-mlle ride 
down the Cavngrnnde Canyon to 
the sen, wlUi\ no town or village 
ill its path.
“Tlie canyon Is sleep and 
slrnlght and the lava will Just 
keep on going down," Cozzubbo 
said.
The lownfolk prepared to cele- 
hrnle. Sant’AKio wan spared in 
1928 by another lava flow, which 
hkii lc«i the town and> hit nearby 
Mnfcali.
The lava already has hurnl 
crops and doiciis of houses, 
causing damage esUmalcd at 
more than $16 million. It has 
also cut across three roads In 
llie area and destroyed five 
bridges.
"But probably the biggest 
threat to our crops aro lour- 
Ixta," Cozniblm aald. “Ttiey 
have come by the tens of thou­
sands amt trampled our fieldds 
lo see ihe show. What Ihe lava 
has spared they have ruined.
>c /' ' i' j
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PRIEST WATCjflES I.AVA ON HILLSIDE
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N A M E  IN NEWS
Bennett Says He's Abim ed
Agreement
Premier W. A, C. Benoett ex­
pressed alarm Friday at an 
agreement reached this week 
between Ottawa and Quebec 
that will allow that province to 
place counsellors in Canadian 
immigration offices abroad. Mr. 
Bennett said in a statement im­
migration is the constitutional 
responsibilty of the Canadian 
government. 'That being the 
case,” he said, “why should one 
province—Quebec — have the 
right to be involved in immi­
gration? It is special status of 
the worst kind and I understand 
the document has all the trap­
pings of a formal treaty betw3en 
two sovereign states. It is an 
unprecedented action and un­
dermines our federal system 
which is designed to treat all 
provinces and the federal gov­
ernment as equal partners.”
British Columbia Progressive 
Conservative Leader John de 
Wolfe has suggested creation of 
a $l-million government-operat­
ed perpetual fund for pilot pro­
jects and research in'such areas 
as productivity and technologi­
cal change. Mr. de Wolfe said
Friday in Vernon this could be 
an area for labor-management 
co-operation, >
New Democratic Party leader 
Dave Barrett said Friday in 
Vernon that large conwrations 
will reap a huge tax bonanza 
from the provincial govern­
ment’s 10 per cent limit on in­
creases in property assess­
ments. 'This is like taking dol­
lars out of the pocket of the 
littie homeowner and putting 
them in the pocket of the big 
corporation,” he told a public 
meeting during the fourth day 
of an Interior speaking tour.
Fish and Game clubs share 
the world problem of having to 
cope with rapid change, Dr. 
Milton McCIaren, assistant pro­
fessor of biological science at 
Simon Fraser University, said 
in his keynote address to the 
B.C. Wildlife Federation conven­
tion in Penticton. He said 75 per 
cent of people now live in urban 
areas and hunters and anglers 
now are unusual people. He 
said a factory worker would 
choose electricity for refriger-
VANCOliVER (CP) — T h e  
union representing ’some' 2,000 
electricians employed by B.C. 
Hydro served strike notice Fri­
day, but the term of a govern­
ment mediator has been extend-
AROUND B.C.
'Killed'
PES^TICTON (CP) — Recrea­
tion minister Ken Kieman said 
Friday he has killed a proposal 
from his department to dump 
28,000 gallons of treated sewage 
daily into the pure Similkameen 
River in Manning provincial 
park, 150 miles east of Vancou­
ver. He said the department will 
build instead a land disposal 
system for the effluent from its 
ski resort there.
COLLEGES MEET
VICTORIA (CP)-The college 
of B.C.’s nine regional colleges 
will meet May 28-29 in Burnaby 
to discuss their common prob­
lems, education minister Donajd 
Brothers has announced.
PLANT EXPANSION
VANCOUVER (CP) — Greater 
Vancouver Sewerage District 
directors have approved a $3,3- 
million program to enlarge and 
Improve treatment facilities at 
the Iona Island sewage treat­
ment plant. \I
SHAREHOLDERS MEET
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  Share­
h o ld e rs  o f B ryc o n  E x p lo ra tio n s  
L td . h a ve  approved  the  a c q u is i­
t io n  o f C hateau C hef In c , o f 
S ea ttle , an in s ta n t foods co m p ­
a n y , a n d  the  re n a m in g  o f the 
co m p a n y  to  B ryco n  In d u s tr ie s  
L td ,
BYLAW BID FAILS
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  A n  a t­
te m p t b y  res iden ts  o f the p lush  
Shaughnessy re s id e n tia l d is t r ic t  
to  have  d e c la re d  il le g a l a b y la w  
p e rm it t in g  consUnictlon o f a lu x ­
u r y  a p a rtm e n t b u ild in g  In th e ir  
m id s t wa.s tu rn e d  dow n F r id a y  
b y  M r .  J u s tic e  P. D . Seaton o f 
the  B .C . Suprem o C o u rt;
BACK FUND DRIVE
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - M in ls t c r  
w ith o u t p o rtfo lio  G race  M c ­
C a rth y  and fo rm e r w o r ld  ski 
ch a m p io n  N a n c y  G reene R a liic  
a re  th e  o f f ic ia l d ire c to rs  o f  the 
S a lv a tio n  A r m y ’s re d  sh ie ld  
fu n d  d r iv e  to  ra ise  $300,000, 
M rs . M c C a r th y , M rs . R a ine  and 
her tw in  IH-mUnth-old sons, 
C h a rlie  nnd W illie , w e re  a ll Ixn  n 
in  the S a lv a lu m  A r m y ’ .s h o sp i­
ta l lie re ,
WOMAN IDENTIFIED
C A M P B E L L  R IV E R  (C P ) -  
P o lic e  F r id a y  id e n tif ie d  a w o ­
m a n  w h o  d row ned  T ln irs d a y  
n ig h t a f te r  fa l l in g  in to  C a m p ­
b e ll R iv e r  ns N e llie  D ra k e , (15, 
a lo c a l rc,s ldcnt.
'NOT REALISTIC'
M A T O Q U I (C P ) -W a rd e n  J im  
M u rp h y  sa id  F r id a y  a c o ro n e r ’ s 
ju r y  re c o m m e n d a tio n  fo r  n re s i­
d e n t d o c to r a t M a tsq u i n )in l- 
m \im  s e c u r ity  pri.soh Is, n o t rea l- 
Is lic .  T l ie  Ju ry  decided W ednes­
d a y  th a t in m a te  John D illo n , 49, 
d ie d  o f  n a tu ra l causes on M a y  
1.5. M r .  M u rp h y  sa id  th e ro  a re  
fo u r  d o c to rs  on  21 -h o iir  c a ll w ho 
h a ve  c o n tra c ts  w ith  the  p riso n . 
P r is o n e rs  g e t b e tte r  m e d ic a l 




Qualtiy New and Used 
OfOce Fnniltfire 
Rent ~  l.ease — Purchaso
Butlaeis i^qulpnirnt l.in. 
By Ihe Paramount Theatro
ed to May 31, legaUy preventing 
a strike until then.
Doug Cronk of local 258 of 
the International Brotherhood of 
Electrial Workers said the 
main issue is B.C. Hydro’s re­
fusal to agree to a job security 
clause in their contract and the 
Crown corporation’s “insistence 
on the elimination of existing 
benefits from the agreement.”
The union is scheduled to 
meet mediator Clark Gilmour 
next Wednesday “but if B.C. 
Hydro is not prepared to alter 
their position I see litfle hope 
that a strike may be averted,” 
said Mr, Cronk,
The union is asking a 29Vi- 
per-cent increase over two 
years. Linemen in the local now 
earn $5.39 an hour.
Hydro is negotiating with two 
other groups of employees, of­
fice workers and Pacific Stage 
bus drivers.
About 2,800 office workers be­
gin voting soon on a wage pro­
posal giving them a 22.8-per-cent 
increase over three years on 
monthly salaries ranging from 
$324 to $1,122.
Talks are continuing between 
Hydro and 200 bus drivers, who 
recently turned down a comp­
any proposal of 15 per cent over 
27 months. They now make $4.06 
an hour.
Earlier this year, a strike by 
1,800 members of the Amalga­
mated Transit Union who drive 
Hydro’s buses in Victoria and 
Vancouver ended after one 
month and a wage increase of 
18.7 per cent over 27 months.
ated beer after a hot day’s work 
instead of the amenities of an 
area like the' Skagit Valley, 
about 80 miles east of Vancou­
ver, which is to be flooded for 
a hydro-electric development
. President Salvador Allende, 
reporting on his first six months 
in office, said Friday there is 
no turning back in Chile’s march 
down the road to socialism.
A psychiatric examination has 
been ordered in Vancouver for 
a man accused of sexuaUy at­
tacking a three-year-old child. 
Robert Bertram Ashford, 40, of 
Vancouver was remanded to 
May 28 when he appeared be­
fore provneial court Judge J. 
J.- Anderson Friday. Ashford 
faces charges of indecent as­
sault and gross, indecency. Po­
lice said the child is in good 
condition in hospital after be­
ing attacked near a park Thurs­
day.
Gabriel Tomma of Salmon 
Arm was sentenced to six 
months definite and six months 
indeterminate Friday when he 
was convicted in Vancouver of 
setting two fires at a midtown 
restaurant last December.
The chairman of Vernon win­
ter carnival says it is threaten­
ed by the provincial govern­
ment’s legislation b a n n i n g  
liquor and tobacco advertising. 
Lt.-Col. Vince Lilley said that 
sponsorship by liquor and cigar­
ette companies accounts for 
about one-third of the carnival’s 
$65,000 budget.
The Ontario Court of Appeal 
ruled Friday that the Canadian 
Bill of Rights does not prohibit 
penalizing drivers for refusing 
to give breath samples to po­
lice.' The ruling came in tiie 
case of John Leonard Curr, of 
nearby Locust Hill, aquitted last 
Sept. 1 by provincial judge 
Maurice Charles, who said the 
breath sample requirement of 
the Criminal Code conflicted 
with the Bill of Rights protec­
tion against self-incrimination.
, /STUHBUEq DRDNKENLT 
I A  turkey buzzard has a gawky 
walk and stumbles drunkenly 




Most moonquakes occur when 
that satellite is nearest to our 
planet, and seem to be set off 
by tidal gravitational stresses.
KATMANDU, Nepal (Reuter) 
— British climbers Don Whil- 
lans and Dougal Hastem ^gin  
their sad descent from Mount 
Everest today after abandoning 
their attempt to reach the 
29,028-foot s u m m i t  of the 
world’s highest mountain.
The c 1 i m b e r s, who were 
backed.by Naomi Uemera and 
Reizo Ito of Japan, radioed Fri­
day they had given up the at- 
tempt because of exhaustion 
and lack of food, oxygen and 
rope.
The summit failure ended the 
ill-fated expedition, already hit 
by the death of Maj. Harsh Ba- 
huguna of India, dissensions 
among members and the worst 
weather on Everest at this time 
of the year in more than 70 
years.
The expedition’s leader. Col. 
James Roberts, a 54-year-old 
former British Gurkha officer, 
reported by radio from base 
camp that Whillans and Hasten 
gave up the attempt less than 
2,000 feet from their goal.
The pair radioed that they 
had come to the end of their 
physical resources in their bid 
to become the first men to scale 
the mountain by the near-verti­
cal southwest face—the most di­
rect and most difficult route. 
But in a message today, they 
said they were in good health,
Roberts said a storm three 
days ago prevented supplies 
from being taken to Camp Six 
i at 27,000 feet despite gallant ef- 
' forts by the Japanese.
N atu ra l Gas Co. 
Plans G row th
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Inland 
Natural Gas. Co. Friday an­
nounced plans for a $10-million 
expansion program this year, 
with most of the expenditure 
going toward a 12-inch, 100- 
mile high pressure, line in the 
southern interior of British-Co- 
lumbia.
Work bn the $8-million project 
is to begin in July and sonie 
250 men will be employed at 
peak construction periods.
The line, from Kingsvale, 15 
miles south of Merritt, to Oliver 
provides an alternative feed for 
Inland’s main transmission line 
through the Okanagan. It will 
also reinforce the gas supply 
to the Kootenays.
M O V IE  G U ID E  r y ^
TONIGHT & SUNDAY 
They stood together to claim a dream! 
"'^ALT DlBNEYmoDuciioMi' t N a ^
TECHNKXH.OR* m* n
Shows 7 and 9 p .m . —  C h ild re n  60c
NO MATINEE SUNDAY
Open 7 days a week 
Ph. 762-3111 
261 Bernard Ave. MRAMOUNT
TONIGHT, SUNDAY, MON. & TUESDAY
"The BESTAmerican Hlmofthe^rr
leX m o ,  Chictoo rnhun# j  -lOHN O'CONNOn I r . I -B^RHARO DRW,
N.V, Dtily N«w« Syndicmt I WmII Si , loumtl I G*rwti| 3#fvice
-R t RCtO, ga Tnitim* I R E N D
"  '  ■ I / W tll i . loumtl IC
- COLUMBIA PICTURES Piesonli a BBS Produclion
j a c k  NICHOLSON
^  Plus “ 1 Never Siui}» for My Eniher”
R cs ti'ic lc d .
4  FEATURE
JM A R A TH O K !
SUNDAY ONLY
I Never Sang 
For M y Father
Five
Easy Pieces
s ta r r in g  J a c k  N ich o lso n
Anzio The Game 
Is O ver
R lv S T R lC T lil)
. RFG U LA R r R I C r . '—
Showing —- Sunday Only —  Du&k |o  Dawn
d r i v e  IN
THEATRE ^






Ita lia n  Police 
Recover A r t
ROME (Reuter) — Italian po­
lice recovered six stolen 15th- 
century paintings worth about 
$1.6 million as they , were about 
to be smuggled over the Swiss 
border and arrested two men, it 
was announced here. 'The 
police art squad said the paint­
ings, by the Venetian painter 
Bartolomeo Vivarini, were sto­
len from the Church of San Ber­
nardino in the village of Morano 
Calabro in the southern prov­
ince of Calabria.
Prominent Okanagan House Builder
requires the following additions , to our progressive 
Company to assist in our growth.
EXPERIENCED NEW HOME SALESMAN
A self starter who has the ability to sell effectively, 
with a minimum of direction. Knowledge of, advertising 
and mortgage financing ah asset. Basic salary plus 
attractive bonus incentive will excite those applicants 




Must have the ability to control the . co-ordination of 
materials knd supervise effectively the on site sub-trade 
to acco nplish the completion of the jobs in a workmanship 
like manner by a predetermined completion schedule. 
The applicant must also possess the personality to deal 
with  ̂ anŷ  after sale warranty situation in a public 
relationship manner. Salary to commensurate with experi­
ence.
Send complete detailed resume of experience to















& THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
OPEN MON. 
Eve. 8:00 p.m. 
to 2:00 a.m.
i i l i i l i i
i l i i
M lU' ' '-/M
JAM SESSION
Every Saturday Afternoon— Doors open 12 noon
Doors Open 8 p.m. — Reserve Now 
Ph. 2-2956 or 3-3407
KOKO OUB
?7.‘> I,pnn  Ave. “ N O T E D  F O R  F IN E  FO O D S”
Hot Bread
White or Brown.
,16 oz. loaves.  .  .  .
Grapefruit Juice
2;99cKon Tiki Pink. 4 8 o z . tin -  .
ROTHMANS
CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Planning a community event? Than re iin s  a Rothmans 
Special Events Caravan now. The Caravan, with its public 
address system and modem stage facilities is availibla 
fna  of chorgo by writing, to: Promotion Department. 
Rothmans of Pall Mall Canada limited, 1180 South East 
Marine Drive, Vancouver 15, B.C.
ROTHMANS
SATURDAY
R u tla n d  M a y  D a y  T o u rn a m e n t (S en io r B  
S o ftb a ll) ,  R u tla n d  C e n te n n ia l P a rk  R u t­
la n d . ’
SUNDAY
R u tla n d  M a y  D a y  T o u n in m e n t (S u c r io r B  
S o ftb a ll) , . R u tla n d  C en tenn ia l P a rk  R u t­
la n d .
S quare  D ance ra m p o u l a t the  Spot, b y  
I'o g is li’n lio n  nnl.v.
7:30-9 p .)n .—O kanagan  SpnrI.s C a r H il l-  
c l im b  nrosonfn iion.s  in  the K e lo w n a  M e m ­
o r ia l A re n a . IIM Ic lit r ib  s ta rts  a t R:30 a .m .
MONDAY
R u tla n d  M n '' D a v  T o iu n n m e n t, (S en io r B  
SnfM m ll) R u tla n d  C en tenn ia l P a rk  R iit-  
Innd ,
S quare  danee e a m p o \it a t t lie  Spot, b y  
re g is tra tio n  o n ly .
TUESDAY
8  n ,m .~ S o ( 'le ly  fo r  tl>e P re se rv a tio n  and 
E n ro u rn g o m e n t o f R a rb e r S lion S ing ing  
In A m e rie n . re e u la r  )nee tlng , SI. O avic l’ s 
P re s b v fe r in n  C h u rc h  H a ll,  S u th e rla n d  
nnd  Pnndosy.
M in o r  H oekey M e e tin g , M e m o r ia l R oom , 
In  th e  A rena .
TVEDNESDAY
2 n .)r).“ H azn n r. b a ke  sale and ten, a t T243 
E ll is  S I,, across fro m  M onas liee  R k lg ,, 
SDonsroed b v  C e n te n n ia l C lub  N o, 7fi, 
H a m p e r d ra w ,
8  r>.)')i.— R .C .M .P , R and ro u c e r l,  In the 
K e low na  nnd D is t r ic t  M e m o r ia l A rena, 
spoil,sored liy  C cn Icn n In I C lu l) No. 7 fl, 
a nd  K e low na  C e n te n n ia l C o n im illc c .
\
WEDN1-:SDAY— Continued
8 p.m,—Square dance with Bill Dyck in the 
Women's Institute Hall, at Coldstream 
Vernon,
7;.30 p .m .— L a b a lts  vs. 
S ta d iu m , K e low na .
W illow s  in  K in g s
m U R SD A Y
8:15 p .m .— Im n ia c u la ln  H igh  School n re - 
scn ls  “ N n u g h ty  M a r ie t ta '’ in the K e lo w ­
na C o m m u n ity  T h e a tre . T icke ts  —  p re ­
sales, b u t no re .scrvcd seal.s.
6:30 p ,m . —  L a b a lts  vs, R overs In R u tla n d  
C e n te n n ia l P a yk, R u tla n d .
F in a l d a te  fo r  e n tr ie s  fo r  the O kanagan  
M iss io n  T enn is  C lu b  to u rn a m e n t, S a tu r-  
d a y  In Die C en te n n ia l C ourts. Open to  a ll 
O kanagan  M iss ion  re.sidenlH, E n te r  a t  tl)e  
cou rts  o r  e o n la c l e ith e r  Angela K a y e  o r 
R iiic e  S m ith . G am e tim e s  and p a iT n c rs  
announced F r id a y ,
ERID.VV
8 ; 1.5 p .m . - Im m n c u la la  H igh  School p re . 
snit.s “ N a u g h ty  M a r ie t ta "  in the K e lo w n a  
C o m m u n ity  T h e a tre . T id te la - p r c - s n lc ,  
b u t no re se rve d  seals.
Col. T im  M cC o y  'W ild  W est Show ”  spon­
sored b y  the  K e low na  H oys' C lub , In  the  
K e low na  M e m o r ia l A re n a ,
9 |i.m . - 1 a .m , — M ode rn  nnd O ld  T im e  
D ance, "W o m e n ’s Ins tU u to  H a ll, 770 Law - 
ic iK 'c  A ve . M us ic  by  Ihe O kanagan O ld 






1 lb. pkg. .  .
Relish
Bick's.
12o z.ja r .  .  „





5 I4 9 (California Fresh Dug
T rias  cffccli»c l iios, A Wed,, May 25 & U  
8:30 n.m. to 9 p.m.
Wc Reserve the Riglu to Limit Oiinniillc*.
High -  Wide -  Handsome
SUPER-VALU
Kelowna's l.ui;'isl, Most ( 'oiii|>lrlc Eood C'ciilre. 
('onvniicnily l,ociiicd in Downtown Kelowna.
.f
B.C. Fruit Growers' Boss 
Tells Of Market Troubles Saturday, May 22, 1971
NAUGHTY MARIETTA AND FRIENDS
B.C. apple producers “cannot 
compete with an unreal, subsi­
dized, federal-sanctioned trade 
policy that is rooted in exped­
iency," Alan Claridge of Oyama 
said today.
As president of the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association, he was 
presenting a . brief to NDP 
MLAs here.
“The chief reason pur indus­
try is in trouble is lack of a 
meaningful agricultural policy 
for Canada,” he charged.
A policy of selling food as 
cheaply as possible in Canada 
has worked hardships bn the 
seven per cent of the people 
who are engaged in agriculture, 
while subsidizing the other 93 
per cent.
"The export markets that we 
have developed by hard work 
and reliable performance have 
been seriously eroded by cheap­
er, often subsidized competi­
tion,” he continued.
Australia, South Africa and 
Japan send apples to Canada, 
but will not import Canadian 
apples, citing fire blight, red 
mite and codling moth in Can­
adian apples. Cheaper solid 
pack apples from Japan and 
the People’s Republic of China
Impressive I m m a c u lata 
High School cast goes through 
dress rehearsal of the school’s 
production of Naughty Mari­
etta, scheduled for the Kel­
owna Community Theatre 
Thursday, Friday and Satur*
day at 8:15 p.m. At top are, 
left to right, Dan Charbon- 
neau, Chris Hromek, Mark 
Lang, Louise Berger and Mark 
Sinkewicz. Bottom row, seat­
ed and standing are, left to 
right, Brock Reich, Lance
Lundy, Colleen Leicester, 
Laurencia Coupal, Sherrie 
Murphy and Marianne Trem­
blay, On floor are youthful 
performers, left to right, Pat 
Stewart and Todd LaBounty.
—(Courier Photo)
have driven Sun-Rype Products 
Ltd, out of this line.
Apple concentrate from Eur­
ope is shattering the Canadian 
single strength apple juice bus­
iness, Mr. f r id g e  went on.
“We state without reserva­
tion that, i l ' the rules that a];h 
ply to agriculture were appli­
cable to labor, no Canadian 
would be working, because 
somewhere in the world is some­
one who could do the job of 
each one of us for less. .
“We want access to markets 
closed to us through artificial 
barriers, and we want that suc­
cess now. We want fair prices 
on the products with which we 
have to compete.
“We want consideration when 
currency problems all but elim­
inate us from historic markets. 
We want the incomes of our 
producers to be in keeping with 
their capital and effort,” the 
brief urged.
MLAs assured a ^oup seek­
ing government support for aid 
to independent schools that edu­
cation will be on of the most 
important topics at a NDP con­
vention next weekend at the 
I University of British Columbia 
' in Vancouver.
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Bask Issue Is Hypocrisy
In Spite Of Objections
' In spite of objections from two 
nearby residents and the plan­
ning advisory commission for 
electoral district A. permission 
has been given for a 61-lot sub­
division on Carr’s Landing 
Road. But the board of the Re­
gional District of Central Okan­
agan stipulated conditions laid 
down by the South Okanagan 
Health Unit must be met.
Inter provincial Realties Ltd., 
of Vancouver, owns the land, 
and has made three applications 
to develop it, the first in 1969, 
Size of the lots will vary from 
9,000 square feet, the minimum 
lot size, to more than 12,000 
square feet.
Parts of the site appear to be 
swampy and low-lying, with the 
, possibility of sewage disposal 
, problems from individual sep- 
I tic tanks,” said regional plan- 
! ning director W. G. Hardcastle 
! “Lots fronting the lake are deep 
' enough to allow drainage fields 
t to be put the required 100 feet 
; above the high water mark.”
The health unit requires fill 
in low-lying areas to get ade­
quate drain fields, and says 
lakefront lots, particularly at 
i the east end, should be deeper 
’ to obtain an adequate distance 
; between the high water mark 
i and drainage fields. This would 
< mean the road between these 
’ lots would have to be set fur 
[ ther back, eliminating four lots, 
i E. J. Broome, who lives near- 
:by. said the plan would create 
'a  “real pollution hazard,” and 
; would damage a sanctuary for 
; Canada geese. Other objections 
were that allowing lots of the 
' minimum size would result in 
poor houses being constructed, 
and the area was far from fire 
protection and schools.
Representing the developers.
L. T. Salloum and A1 Salloum i priced high, so there would 
said all conditions would have I probably not be any shacks 
to be met before the subdivision I built on them. However, the 
would be approved. board said it was not concern-
They said the lots would be 1 ed with that. _____
Riding A Bicycle
A Re
The annual Victoria Motor 
Vehicle Branch directive on bi­
cycle safety reminds bicycle 
riders they have “the same dut- 
ie^h'nd rights as a driver of a 
motor vehicle.”
Supported by the Kelowna 
and District Safety Council, the 
MVB bulletin lists the following 
riders’ responsibilities as de­
fined under the Motor Vehicles 
Act.
Bicycle operators shall not 
ride on a sidewalk; shall ride 
as near as possible to the right 
side of the roadway; shall not 
ride abreast of another bicycle; 
shall keep at least one hand on 
the bicycle; shall not permit a 
passenger on a bicycle unless 
the bicycle is specially designed 
and equipped; shall not ride a 
bicycle on a highway where 
signs prohibit their use, or on a 
roadway if a usable bicycle 
path is provided adjacent to the 
roadway; and shall not take 
hold of another vcliicle for the 
puriwse of being drawn along 
or ‘hitching a ride.'
George William llcggs of 
JTemon, was remanded to Tnes- 
Jflay without plea on a charge of 
“operating a vehicle while hav­
ing an alcohol blood count ex­
ceeding .08 per cent. Ball for 
the accused was set at $500 by 
judge R. J. S. Molr in provin­
cial court today.
FULL STOP
The  M V B  em phasizes b ic y c le  
r id e rs , s ince  th e y  a re  sub jec t 
to  the  sam e ru le s  o f the  ro a d  ns 
co n ve n tio n a l ve h ic le s , m u s t 
m ake  a fu l l  s top  a t s top  s igns; 
y ie ld  *0 t r a f f ic  on the  „ r ig h t  
w h ica  en te rs  in te rse c tio n s  a t 
the sam e t im e  th e y  d o ; m ake 
r ig h t  hand  tu rn s  fro m  the  r ig h t  
s ide o f the  ro a d w a y  a fte r  p ro ­
p e r ly  s ig n a llin g ; m a ke  le ft  
hand tu rn s  fro m  close to  the 
cen tre  o f th e  ro a d w a y  ns pos' 
s ib lc , b u t " o n ly  a f te r  a le ft- 
hand s ig n a l is g iven .
B ic y c le  r id e rs  shou ld  keep to 
the r ig h t  o f the ro a d w a y  to  a l­
low  o th e r ve h ic le s  to  pa.ss, and
are reminded passing on the 
right side is “not legal” except 
on laned roadways, or if the 
other vehicle is about to make 
a left hand turn.
All bicycles must be equipped 
with lights and reflectors when 
operated after dusk and before 
dawn, with a white light at the 
front (visible for 500 feet) and 
a red light or approved red re­
flector on the rear of the bi­
cycle. The MVB also stipulates 
a “nine-inch” section of the rear 
mud guard must be painted 
white.
BELL OR HORN
Tlie branch also recommends 
placing wh,ite reflective mater­
ial on the front forks, and red 
reflective material on the rear. 
Bicycles should also be equip­
ped with a good bell or horn; 
brakes which will “stop it and 
hold it stopped” ; and handle­
bars at the right height, tightly 
adjusted and fitted with tight 
handlebar grips.
Other equipment such as fen­
ders, chain, pedals, wheels and 
tires must be “properly ad 
justed” and In good condition 
The bicycle sent must be ad 
justed to allow the leg in a 
straight line position when the 
rider sits witli his heel touching 
the lowest point of the pedal, 
The bicycle frame should be 
“well suited” to the rider’s size 
to allow him to reach the ground 
comfortnhly from a seated |x)sl- 
tlon.
Safe driving, the MVB stress 
cs, “is a combination of know­
ledge, abilities and attitude.” 
This applies to motor vehicle 
operators as well ns bicycle 
riders alike.
“The basic issue is hypo­
crisy,” said Rev. Francis God- 
deris, principal of Immaculata 
High School, a Catholic school 
here. “We say we live in a 
democracy where minorities 
are respected. Yet we are wip­
ing out minorities.”
Aid. W. J. C. Kane, another 
member of the delegation, said 
consideration should be given to 
the plight of taxpayers wishing 
to send children to independent 
schools. In some provinces, sup­
port up to about $100 per pupil 
is given by governments to in­
dependent schools. In B.C., par­
ents have to pay about $500 each 
to send pupUs to these schools.
“Any system commits suicide 
if it becomes overly restric­
tive,”, he continued.
Provincial NDP leader Dave 
Barrett said the party is having 
an internal struggle over this 
issue, which no political party 
in B.C. will touch at the mo­
ment. He pointed out the NDP 
is also a minority group.
Urging people to “get involv­
ed” with politics, he said less 
than one per cent of Canadians 
have any political involvement.
If public support were extend­
ed to independent schools, 
churches would have to be tax­
ed, he warned.
“Who draws the line, and
where do you draw it, as to 
what groups should get rights 
to educate their children?” won­
dered Alex Macdonald, Van­
couver East, Delegation mem­
bers said this would be up to the 
provincial government.
Dennis Cocke. New Westmin­
ster, said an independent school 
will close its doors soon, 
throwing 300 children into the 
public system.
Dr. Gerald Stewart, chairman 
of the Catholic school board 
here, said the board cannot pay 
its teachers as much as public 
school boards do, but they 
should have the same treatment 
in other matters as public 
school teachers do,
A  ch a rg e  u n de r the r-tock 
b ra n d s  a c t w as d ism issed 
a g a in s t F ra n c is  D a n g e l G rin d - 
rod  o f V e rnon , in  p ro v in c ia l 
c o u rt F r id a y  b e fo re  Judge D . 
M . W h ite .
Barbecue Cooking For Ladles 
Starts Week Of Night Classes
Brenda M ines 
Plans Tours
B re n d a  M ines, 18 m ile s  fro m  
P e a r b la n d . Is now in  fu l l  p ro ­
d u c tio n . tre a tin g  coppe r m o lyb  
d e n u m -h e a rln g  oi-e a t d ie ral« 
o f 24,000 tons d a ily  The m ines 
have  to  da te , the second litR liest 
*iste<l c a p a c ity  o f any co iiccn  
Ira td c  in  l i r i t is l i  ( 'o tu n iln a .
G u id e d  to u rs  a t i l i r  m ine  site 
a re  te n ta tiv e ly  scheduled lo  
s ln r t  th e  la s t week o f June and 
c o n tin u e  to  the f i r s t  week o f 
S ep tem ber.
O nce s ta rte d , t r u r s  w i l l  h r 
ro iid u r te d  .Momlava to  F r ld n v  
a t 10 a .m . O n ly  30 people d a ily  
can  l>e accom m tx ia ttsd  tx 'r  to u r, 
so ttioise In te rc s lw l shm itd te le  
phone n irnd .s  M in e s ' s c c u iit '
d e p a rtm e n t In  advance.
It'.s b a iiie c iie  cook ing  fo r  lad  
ics o n ly  T u e sd a y  a t K e low na  
S econdary  Schoo l In  the co n tin ­
u in g  a d u lt edu ca tio n  and re c re a ­
tio n  p ro g ra m .
The  courae resum es a t R u t­
la n d  S e con da ry  School June 1, 
G e o r g e  P r in g le  Secondary 
School Ju n e  8  and G in irg e  E l­
lio t  S e con da ry  School June  25. 
A ll tim e s  m e  7:3(1 p ,m „  and the 
fee is $1 50.
D e n w m strn tlo n  o f b a r lw c iie  
c<K)king Is iin d rT  D ona ld  l.iin vv  
who w i l l  a lso  d u s trib u tc  p n i i tc i l  
ii is t i uc tio n s  and rec ipes ns w e ll : 
as Rive p i i i i ic ip n n ts  an op|K>r* 
l im ity  to  ta s te  the fin ish e d  p ro ­
d uc t. !
F o r  s a ilin g  fans  o r fa m ily  
g roups w is h in g  to  bone up  on 
th e ir  a q u a tic  p row ess, the  K e l­
ow na 'Y’a e h t C lu b  w i l l  sponsor 
a s a ilin g  cou rse  June  3 and fo r 
fo u r consecu tive  T liu rs d a y s  fo l­
lo w in g  a t th e  K.SS g ym nas ium . 
The  las t th re e  sessions w il l  be 
n u id i i r lc d  on the lake . T ia in in g  
f i lm s  w i l l  a lso  b« shown. Fee
Okanagan cenfres need more 
water to serve expanding popu­
lations, Mayor Hilbert Roth told 
NDP MLAs today. The MLAs 
are here to receive briefs from 
various groups.
At a similar meeting Thurs­
day in Enderby, Dave Barrett, ■ 
leader of the NDP party in 
B.C., said people of that area 
should fight a proposal to divert 
Shuswap River water into Oka­
nagan Lake.
Welcoming the visitors to Kel­
owna, the mayor said the city 
has to ensure an adequate sup­
ply of water for its expanding 
population. He said Kelowna has 
probably had a sewage treat­
ment plant longer than any 
other B.C. community.
Pointing to the continual rise 
in municipal taxes, the mayor 
expressed hopes the NDP, which 
is the official B.C. dw>osition, 
would attempt to get a change 
in municipal financing. He said 
56 cents from every tax dollar 
supports things over which 
municipalities have no control.
About 50 people attended the 
morning session in the Royal 
Anne Hotel, and more were ex­
pected this afternoon. The meet­
ing closed with a banquet.
“Kelowna is becoming the 
centre of a large region,” said 
Bob Williams, Vancouver East, 
meeting chairman. Other MLAs 
present were Alex Macdonald, 
Vancouver East; Jim Lorimer, 
Burnaby - Willingdon; Eileen 
Dailly, Burnaby North; Gordon 
Dowding, Burnaby - Edmonds; 
Bill Hartley, Yale-Lillooet; Den. 
nis Cocke, New Westminster; 
and Mr. Barrett.
SEEN and
Calling it quits after several 
years of active participation as 
directors of the Kelowna and 
District Arts Council are Mrs. 
Anne Briggs, Mrs, Walter 
O’Donnell, Peter Lofts, Garfield 
McKinley and S. B. Boyle. Mrs. 
O’Donnell will continue to act 
as KADAC representative on 
the Regional Arts Council, while 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyle will re­
main on the board of the Okan­
agan Summer School of Arts.
The Regatta parade comn>it 
tee is looking for more local 
float participation in the city’s 
classic aquatic event this year, 
Parade sponsors, the Kelowna 
and District Jaycees, urge clubs 
and businesses to “get together 
and enter a float” to make this 
year’s parade the best ever. To 
do this, "we need your help 
and assistance.” The man to 
contact for. information or lo 
pick up an entry form is Denis 
Gaudreau, entry chairman, or 
send enquiries to P.O. Box 333, 
Kelowna. ;
is $10. w ith  a $5 h a lf fee fo r 
c h ild re n .
T he  Inst course o f the season 
June 2(1 w il l  he an iill-< lay  d e f­
ensive d r iv in g  epnrse a t KSS n t 
9 a .in , ^
N e x t fa l l 's  p ro g ra m  in in  the 
p la n n in g  stages and  suggestions 
fo r  new  courses lire  w e lcom e 
n t the  a d u lt e d u ca llo n  o ffic e . 
762-48!»l.
. . .  Cloudy
.S iiiulay was irxp cc tcd  lo be 
on ly  p a r t ia l ly  M iiiiiy , c lo iid iiiK  
o ve r by  noon w ith  poss ib le  a f­
ternoon B h o w rn i, and c le a r in g  
la te  Sunday o r  e a r ly  M o n d a y . 
T o d a y  w as m a in ly  su n n y  and 
co n tin u in g  f a i r ly  w a rm , w ln ils  
r is in g  a t tim e s  to  w e s te r ly  15. 
K e low na te m p e ra tu re s  w ere  u 
liiR h  and low  o f  70 and  44 F r i  
d a v , w ith  nn expected h ig h  «n< 
low  o f 7.3 and 4? tiK la y . and a 
h ig h  Sunday o f 7d.
CONST. JOHN SENOER
IN RCMP BAND
C onstab le  John  Senger, o f 
K e low na , w i l l  be p a r t  o f the 
fam o u s  4 2 -p iccc  R o ya l Cana­
d ia n  M o u n te d  P o lice  B and 
w h ic h  w i l l  p e r fo rm  a t the  
a rena W ednesday a t 8  p .m , 
Cst. Senger re ce ive d  h is m us­
ica l t ra in in g  in  the  c ity ’s h ig h  
Bcliool sys tem  and Joined the 
R o ya l C anad ian  N a vy  in 1901. 
H e look  tw o  yeans s tudy  a t 
the T r i-S e rv ic e  School o f M u ­
s ic  a t E s q u lm a lt  and, fo llo w ­
ing  g ra d u a tio n  in  1003, was 
posted to  H M C S S ladacona n t 
H a lifa x . C st. Senger was 
tra n s fe rre d  to  the  C anad ian  
F o rce s  B a n d  In M o n tre a l in  
1968 fo r  tw o  ye a rs  be fo re  
jo in in g  th e  R C M P  band in 
the fa l l  o f 1970. H e p lays  the  
oboe.
Only a woman would think of 
the practicality of tinting her 
basket-weave purse with spray 
bomb paint evcrytlme she 
bought a different color outfit. 
What was really humorous was 
seeing the rc-palnted Item (still 
bulging with normal non-selisl- 
cal female paraphernalia) sit­
ting blandly on n window sill in 
the sun Friday with the written 
warning “wet paint on purse.”
NDP LEADER DAVE BARRETT 
. . .  a good listener
The Benevolent Pi’otective Or 
der of Elks, Lodge 52, and the 
Order of the Royal Purple, 56, 
of Kelowna, are cun'ently lend­
ing a monetary boost to the 
cause of hearing handicapped 
children exemplified in Hearing 
and Speech Month in Canada.
Both the BPOE and their aux­
iliary, the Order of the Royal 
Purple, have established a pro­
gram to promote the earliest 
possible detection of the hear­
ing impaired Canadian child. 
Both local organizations are 
contributing to the Elks’ Purple 
Cross Fund (a national drive) 
by voluntary contributions rais-
F o rm e r d lrc o to r-g c n c ra l How- 
n i'd  M a c in to s h  o f the K e low na  
R ega tta  A ssoc ia tion  a p p a re n tly  
had o rg a n iz n lio n a l p ro b le m s  
la s t w eek, s iin n o im lin g  even 
those exp e rie n ce d  w h ile  head ing  
up Ihc c i t y  w a te r show  in  1970. 
“ I ’ ve lK‘on In vo lve d  in  a lo t o f 
n r rn n g e in e n ts ,"  he m oaned  F r i ­
d a y , “ b u t th is  has to  to p  them  
a l l . "  H e  w as Iro n in g  o u t f in a l 
n n n onn ee inen t dc la ll.s  n t  the 
CYnirier o ff ic e  fo r  the  m a rr ia g e  
o f h is  d a u g h te r L a u r ie  E lle n . 
'T h e  w e dd ing  was today.
N o changes w il l  be m ade in 
the  O rch a rd  P a rk  shopping cen­
tre , o ff ic ia ls  o f M a ra th o n  R e a lty  
L td . announced F r id a y .
M a ra th o n , a su b s id ia ry  o f  the 
C PR , is d e ve lo p in g  the  cen tre  
on H ig h w a y  97 ne a r the c ity  
l im its ,  T lie  c ity  has been con­
cerned w ith  d ire c t  acces.ses 
fro m  the ce n tre  to  the  h ig h w a y  
In the  area w h e re  seve ra l a cc i­
dents  have a lre a d y  been re ­
ported ,
C ity  eng inee r V. G, B o rch , 
p la n n e r G . P. S tevens, o ff ic ia ls  
o f M a ra th o n  and the B.C. h ig h ­
w ays d e p a rtm e n l a ttended  the 
m eeting ,
“ Wo got a c le a re r under.sland- 
Ing o f w h a t w as go ing o n ,"  said 
D uncan M . S te w a rt, m anage r 
o f eng in e e rin g  and m a in tenance  
fo r  the  com pany .
T h e re  w il l  b e  th re e  accesses, 
in c lu d in g  .me shared w ith  th i; 
S a few ay deve lo p m e n t, w h ich  is 
n e x t to  the  cen tre .
No loca l ro m m e n t on the 
m ee ting  ro ii ld  lie  o b ln liie d .
ed from local fund-raising pro­
jects.
Early detection of hearing 
loss is essential to development 
of speech and language to a 
sophisticated level by the chron­
ological age of three and a 
half. Linguists and language 
study authorities state by the 
time the child is that age or 
more, he is already using most 
of the complex, grammatical 
structures in the English lan­
guage.
They point out the child ac­
quires these speech and lan­
guage abilities by listening to 
speech in his environment, cat­
egorizing and copying what he 
hears.
Speech, therefore, is a reflec­
tion of the speech and language 
of his environment, and if the 
child is hard of hearing he is 
not able to receive the language 
samples the hearing child u.scs 
as examples of models for 
speech and language.
Thus, the hard of hearing 
child is deprived of the ability 
to communicate in society un­
less his impairment is dotectec 
early enough that remedial 
measures may be taken lo 
overcome the handicap.
That’s the reason for Hearing 
and Speech Month; lo help any 
one who has a problem of hear 
ing or speaking with the re 
minder the earlier treatment is 
begun, the better the chance 
they can be helped. They should 
contact their physician, the 
hearing or speech agency in 
their comnimilty or the Elks’ 
Purple Cross Deaf Deleetlon 
and Development, Regina, Siisk.
Seven Kelowna people will be 
among 833 students graduating 
from Simon Fraser University 
at its annual convocation May 
29.
The class is the largest gradu* 
ating body in the six-year his­
tory of the university, and cere* 
monies will also include con­
ferring of honorary degrees on 
five leading province residents.
Degree recipients from Kel­
owna are: bachelor of arts— 
John Grahame Caraway, Ger­
ald Mark Haines, Penelope 
Jesske, Dirk William Van Hees, 
Patricia Ann Karran and Marie 
Blanche Jeanette Bornais: bach­
elor of science—Harold Russell 
McDonald.
Two Winfield students receiv­
ing bachelor of arts and bache­
lor of science degrees are 
James Edward Anderson and 
Glen Allan Gibbons respective­
ly. Lone bachelor of science 
graduate from Pcachland is 
Brian (ilurtis Flintoff.
FAfTUTlES PROPOSED
V A N C O U V E R  (C P) — A re ­
p o r t to  the  G re a te r V a nco uve r 
R eg io na l H osp ita l D ls t i ie t  ree- 
om m ended  H in t p s y e h la lilc  fa- 
e ll lt le s  he estah lls lied  In e ve ry  
h o s p ita l j n  the d la t i le t .  The  re ­
p o r t. b y  a p s y c h ln lr lc  p lann ln i! 
g ro u p , recom m ended U n it about 
o n c - f if lh  o f  a ll a va ila b le  bedF 
Hboiild be iisw l fo r em ergency 
o r d a y  e n ie ,
M AY CELEBRATIONS
A  c ru is e  on the  F in t r y  Queen 
and a w in e  and cheese p u r ty  
la te r  in  the  eve n in g  w ere  d is ­
cussed d u r in g  th e  O kanagan 
B ra n c h , C anad ian  A u th o rs ' A.s- 
so c ia tio n  la s t m o n th ly  m ee ting .
Ju n e  7 is  th e  re g is tra tio n  
d e ad line  fo r  the C A A  Golden 
J u b ile e  C onven tion  to  be ho ld  
In V a n co u ve r Ju n e  20  to  25. 
P ost-conven tion  a c t iv it ie s  host­
ed b y  the  assoc ia tion  In K e l­
ow na , w i l l  fo llo w  the  na tiona l 
conven tion  in  V a n co u ve r.
A  b ru n ch , co-sponsored by  the  
c ity  and the  a ssoc ln llon , w il l  he 
ho ld  June  27 f ro m  10 a .m . to  
12 p .m . a t the p re s id e n t O liv ia  
F r y 's  residence to  honor post- 
convont.'on guests. M a n y  w r it ­
ers, in c lu d in g  n u tlo n n l C AA 
p re s ld  ' l i t  C aro l W ilson , a rc  ex­
pected.
A w o ik d io p  is  p lanned w ith  
the  them e  m eet tho m ilh o rs , 
w r ilo rs ,  .md c d lt iu s , P iir t lc i-  
n n n ls  'w ill be oocouraged lo  
m e e t o il ie r  w H Ie rs  and Bhare 
w i l l in g  experience ,
T l ie  K in lr y  c n iis o  and w ine  
and choese p a r ty  are  included 
In o “  fu tu re  a c llv it lo s ,
N e x t m e e tin g  o f  the nsBoeln- 
t lo n  w il l  be he ld  M a y  30 o l 2 
p . i i i,  in  P e n lic to n .
FUN FOR ALL
District Set Weekend
Besides the  m ost ob v io u s ly  
le is u re ly  pastim e.s o f Just In k in g  
i t  en.syi the  gem nd long w eek­
end o f t lie  season p io m ise s  
m a n y  added fea tu re s  to r  s|W)iis- 
m in rie d  and fa m ily  groups a like .
T o p p in g  the  h ig h lig h t l is t  l.s 
the  14th A n m in I O kanogan K n o x  
M o u n ta in  I l l l l c l im b  a ll da y  Sun­
d a y  b e g in n in g  n t  8:30 a .m ., fe a ­
tu r in g  JW Of th e  fa s te s t spoTts 
ra c in g  c a rs  in  the  P a c ific  N o r th ­
w est.
N o t to  Ire iipst.sged by  the  
m o to n /e d  h d lr l im h  ip e r ln r te ,  
IS the  A n n u a l K e lo w n a  Y a c h t l
(M ill) U lo s s o in lim e  S a ilin g  R e­
g a lia ,  S a tu rd a y  and Sunday, 
w ith  the  f ir s !  o f f ic ia l race  In 
the P n r if ic  In te r io r  Y n r lu  c la s ­
ses b e g in n in g  S a tu rd a y  n t 10 
a .m , fo llo w e d  by ro n le s is  a l 1 
and 3 p .n i.
T h ^  S u nday  ra re  p ro g rn in  be­
g ins a t  9 a .m . w ith  the la s t  race  
a t 11 a .m .
T h e  y a c h t in g  e ve n t w i l l  un ­
o f f ic ia l ly  B ta il  tiMl.oy n t 7 p .m , 
w ith  n la d y  s k ip iie rs ’ ra re . 
AtM)ut 1.50 Ix ia ls ^ f ro m  around 
the p ro v m re , A lh e r la , W a sh ing ­
ton  and  O regon w i l l  com pe te  la
I fro m  s i'ven to  r ig h t  Iro n lln g ' 
1 classes.
I  n ie  event is e a tego il/e 'd  as 
' t l ie  se riiod  annua l M rilis h  Co- 
l i im li la  F e s tiv a l o f S p o ils  »pcc- 
tnc le .
T he  Irnd  fa m ily  g roup  bet is 
the R u tla n d  M a y  D ay  ce lob rn - 
lio n s  fe a tu r in g  th re e  d a ys  o f  
v o r le ty  e n te rta in m e n t a t R ut­
land  C en te n n ia l P a rk  b eg inn ing  
S a tu rday.
S im d iiy 's  h ig h lig h ts  Ine lude a 
(h ild re r i ’s pa rade  a l 1 p .m . fro m  
1 the hea lth  T e n ire ,  w ith  a i la g e  
' Bhow a t 2  p .m .
T h e  ac tion  d ay  is  M onday, 
s ta r t in g  w ith  a R u tla n d  P a rks  
S o cie ty  sponsored |ianeu ltc  
b re a k fa s t at 8  a .m .. e o iit l i iu li ig  
the  fun  p ro g ra m  w i l l i  a parade 
n t 1 p in ,  and n o o n in g  o f the 
M a y  D ay  Cfueeii a t 2 p .m .
O th e r B|)cclnl events during 
the three-day fenllvilles Inc lude  
n dance SAturdny nt Uie Rut­
land C entenn ia l H a ll a t 9 p .m .
F o r  sports  b u ffs , the  b ig  sp e o  
tn to r  a ttra c tio n  w il l  be the M a y  
D a y  S o ftb a ll T o u rn a m e n t in 
RuM«)id C c iite n riin l P a rk  S a lu r-
le n m s  fro m  n rm in d  the p rov inea  
co m p e tin g  In 14 gam es,
A  re g u la r league gam e In the 
c ity  w i l l  be held to d a y  a t E lk i i ' 
S ta d iu m  a l 8  p .m . between tho 
lengue-lo fld ing  K e low na  O rio les  
and th e  Kam loopB  O konols 
p a r t  o f  Uie O kanagan  M a in lln o  
ic n lo r  ba«ebn ll ic h e d u lo .
Finishing off tho Victoria Day 
weekend, a thi-ee-day Wcvcla 
race, sponsored b)( the British
C o lu m b ia  C yc lin g  ABsocla llon an 
p a r t  o f  the  B r lt ls b  C oU im bla 
F e s tiv a l o f R ports . w i l l  fn r j l i i  
K e low na  Monday a t a lrou t 11 
d a y  M o nday , w ith  e ig h t ia .m .
I
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I
They are urging that vve spend our 
holidays in Canada this year and that 
is just what four of us decided to do, 
heading north and west on a ten-day 
jaunt in British Columbia.
The North Thompson to Tete 
Juane Cache and Jasper; Highway 16, 
the Yellowhead to Prince George, 
Terrace and Prince Rupert; B.C. ferry 
from Rupert to Kelsey Bay, from 
Comox to Powell River and a couple 
more down the Sunshine Coast to 
Horseshoe Bay and Vancouver.
It was new territory for all of us, 
excepting the Kelowna-Kamlbops and 
Vancouver-Kelowna legs, of course. 
The weather was good; cool but good  ̂
for travelling and no rain until we hit 
the Vancouver area. Perhaps our best 
day was in Prince Rupert, of all places. 
Not a cloud in the skv and mercury 
in the high seventies. The natives all 
had their fingers crossed.
It was a pleasant drive. The North 
Thompson valley is much more pleas­
ant from the highway than it is from 
the train. And more settled. The roll­
ing Bulkley Valley was beautiful and 
gives the appearance of waiting for 
some people to use the empty spaces. 
Jasper and Kitimat were side trips, of 
course, but we wanted to see Jasper 
again and the highway west from 
there. The Sunshine Coast was beauti­
ful with the dogwood in full bloom, 
really out-shining the other spring 
flowers and shrubs; an invitation to 
come back.
The roads were a surprise, unpleas­
antly. We had believed the highways 
department when it said that Highway 
16 had been completed. It hasn’t. West 
of Tete Juane Cache there are four­
teen miles unpaved, but, in truth, it 
was not bad but we luckily avoided 
dust by travelling it in the early morn­
ing. But then, I suppose, there never 
would be much traffic bn it. Still all 
cars we met had their headlights on. 
There are a couple of tough hills that 
will have to be reconstructed._ On the 
other hand, between McBride and . 
Prince George, where the road has 
-been rebuilt, it is much better than 
tlie Okanagan highway.
From Prince George to Terrace the 
road is no problem. Some sections a 
little rough perhaps but generally ex­
cellent. The Terrace-Prince Rupert 
leg, however, is quite a different story. 
It quite obviously followed the original 
pack train route with a turn every 
hundred yards, it seemed. It is narrow 
and very rough. That for seventy 
miles, then twenty miles of reconstruc­
tion, mostly rock-work. That was al­
most a relief! But if that leg was dis- 
appoigting, the 54 miles across the 
Sechelt Peninsula was frustrating. The 
ferry schedule advises allowing an 
hour and three-quarters to do it be­
tween ferries and one drives like the 
deuce at thirty mph behind a car 
which will not do the posted forty., 
Behind because I have never seen so 
long double highway lines before. 
They literally extend for miles without 
,a break and when the breaks do come 
they are about a hundred yards long.
' 1 pity the poor people of Powell River 
wl\o have to fight that road to catch 
ferries.
Speaking of ferries, we used four 
B.C. ferries. Rupert to Kelsey Bay, 
Contox to Powell River and the two 
between there and Horseshoe Bay.
The Queen of Prince Rupert was a 
delight. Clean as the proverbial whis­
tle; excellent meats; good accommo­
dation; pleasant crew. It leaves Rupert 
at noon as there iS about nine hours of 
daylight to enjoy the delights of tlie 
Inland Passage and it was a delight. 
Much the same can be said about the 
two down the Sunshine Coast. (Was 
one the former Okanagan Lake ferry 
Ltoyd-Jones, revamped?) Unfortun­
ately anything one says complimentary 
about these three, one can say exact­
ly the opposite about the Comox- 
Powell River ferry; I have even for­
gotten her name. Dirty. Ash trays 
looked as though unemptied for days; 
food very mediocre. A most unpleas­
ant tub.
At times along the trip I had a 
strange feeling 1 was in Mexico. 1 
kept watching for the signs “Puento 
Aguosto” (? )—narrow bridge. There 
are a great many one lane, bridges and 
I had the feeling I should flash my 
headlights, as they do down there, to 
indicate I had the right of way. But, 
as down there, there was little traffic 
and, so, no difficulty.
The towns? Up the North Thomp­
son they are pretty primative with 
Valcmount indicating the most growth 
and modernization. Prince George has 
grown—and improved, tremendously 
since I was last there. Vanderhoof, 
Smithers, Terrace were pleasant sur­
prises. Terrace has the most attractive 
and modem Safeway store I have ever 
seen. Prince Rupert was a disappoint­
ment. I would judge it has lost its 
charm without achieving any great 
modernization. Even the new houses 
were a disappointment. In one hard­
ware store I noticed three lawnmowers 
and next to them a hundred machettes; 
perhaps this was indicative. Powell 
River, too, was attractive, even in the 
rain.
Kitimat, the instant town. If this is 
the result of town planning, let’s just 
grow topsey! A residential district on 
top of the hill; a mile away down the 
hill, a shopping centre; a mile and a 
half away, the service centre. It’s ab­
surd. Pity the poor housewife who 
does not own her own car. She’s 
marooned! But the hospital! There 
cannot be a shortage of beds there! It 
looks as big as all the Okanagan hos­
pitals combined! Big enough, surely, 
to serve Kitimat, Terrace and Rupert 
together.
A word about accommodations and 
food. No problem. There is a . new 
good motel at Valemont; plenty at 
Prince George; Slumber Lodges at 
Smithers and Terrace and a good 
motor hotel overlooking the harbor 
at Rupert. If travelling in the summer 
it might be wise to phone ahead for 
reservations. Food was generally good, 
although the menus were not always 
extensive. The onlv disappointment 
was, surprisingly, in Terrace where no 
one seemed able to recommend a res­
taurant, understandably. The motel 
restaurant was being renovated so 
probably this condition will be recti­
fied in a week or two.
Despite anything said previously, 
this is a pleasant and informative trip. 
The roads are no problem, if you ad­
just to some sections; the ferry trip is 
most pleasant; the scenery changes 
and is interesting. If you haven’t made 
it, this summer would be a Good time 
to do so. We arc glad we d id ,--rpm
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BRITISH C0LUMBIA;TH|4 VEAR CELEBRATING 
4HE CEHTENAW OF IT̂  CONFEDERATION WITH 
CANADA, HELD ANOTHER CENTENNIAL VEAR 
IN 1956 to COMMEMORATE FOUNDING
. BRITISH CROWN COLOMV. AT THAT TIME A 
100 FOOTHIGHTOTEM POLE,WEIGHING l3>iTDNS 
WAS CARl'ED FROMiSINSLE B-C-TfiEE,600yEAfi5 
ao- irm B fS ftn o e fJ s u tN D T d
What's Guy Lombardo In Common 
With A Man Who Studies Glams?
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
What does m u s i c i a n  Guy 
Lombardo have in common with 
a man who studies clams?
How about the ties that bind 
the director of the Royal Botani­
cal Gardens in Hamilton to the 
superintendent of M o r a v i a n  
Missions in Labrador, or a for­
mer Canadian ambassador to 
D e n m a r k  to actor Lome 
Greene?
The connection is honorary 
d e g r e e s  and they will be 
presented soon on the campuses 
of Canadian universities and 
colleges.
British peers, retired judges, 
politicians and university pro­
fessors are among the regulars 
who again are included in the 
annual spring festivities.
But the apparently boundless 
variety of honored recipients in­
dicates there isn’t a hint of dis­
crimination when it comes to 
making up the list.
Others, include publishers, air­
craft designers, bank directors, 
oil pioneers, UN diplomats, fed­
eral and provincial cabinet min­
isters, painters, poets, Roman 
Catholic archbishops and the 
commander of the Salvation 
Army in Canada and Bermuda.
CLAMS HIS HOBBY
Among the oldest recipients 
will be Rev. Harry Herrington, 
83, a retired United Church min­
ister from Westbrook, Ont., 
whose hobby is collecting mol­
luscs—small clams. He will re­
ceive an honorary degree from 
the University of Waterloo in 
Ontario.
Guy Lombardo of the interna­
tionally-known Royal Canadians 
band will receive an honorary 
doctorate of music from the 
University of Western Ontario 
at London.
Rev. Frederick Albert Wil­
liam Peacock, head of the Mo­
ravian Missions in Labrador, 
will receive an honorary docto­
rate of arts and science at 
M e m o r i a l  University in St. 
John’s, Nfld.
Lome Greene, Canadian-born 
star of the Bonanza television 
show, returns to Queen’s Uni­
versity at Kingston, Ont. for an 
honorary doctorate of laws. He 
received a bachelor of arts de­
gree from Queen's with honors 
34 years ago and will address 
the c o n v o c a t i o n  later this 
month.
Here is a selection of recipi­
ents at various universities 
across the country this spring: 
Newfoundland: l 4ister Sinclair, 
CBC producer, and Rev. Fred­
erick Albert William Peacock, 
Moravian Missions, Labrador, 
from Memorial University.
Prince Edward Island: Mark 
MacGuigan, Liberal member of 
Parliament for Windsor-Walker- 
ville, and Dr. E. F. Sheffield, at 
University of Prince Edward Is­
land in Charlottetown.
N e w Brunswick: A r t h u r
Homes of Toronto, president 
and director of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, from Mount Alii-; 
son University; Dr. Sylvia Os- 
trey, director of the Economic 
Council of Canada, from the 
University of New Brunswick.
Nova Scotia: Mr. Justice
Samuel Freedman of Manitoba 
and Mr. Justice Bora Laskin of 
Ontario, from Dalhousie.
Quebec: Laurent Beaudoin,
president of Bombardier Quebec 
Ltd., University of Sherbrooke; 
Dr. Hugh Le Caine, vice-presi­
dent of the National Research 
Council and designer of the de 
Havilland, Otter, Caribou and 
Buffalo aircraft, at McGill Uni­
versity.
Ontario: Margaret Laurence, 
novelist, at McMaster Uniyer- 
sity; Guy Lombardo, University 
of Western Ontario.
Manitoba: Hector J. M. Al­
lard, former Canadian ambas­
sador to Denmark, from the 
University of Manitoba: John 
Lane, former railway conductor 
from Brandon, Man., for his 
work on bluebirds, B'randon 
University.
Saskatchewan: A. J. Casspn, 
a member of the Group of 
Seven, from the University of 
Saskatchewan.
Alberta: Dr. Fritz W. Went, a 
Nevada biologist, and Rev. An­
thony Jordan, Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Edmonton, froni 
the University of Alberta.
British Columbia: Chief Dan 
George, an actor, and Dr. Gor­
don Shrum, first chancellor of 
Simon Fraser University, from 
Simon Fraser.
By DENNIS BELL
TORONTO (CP) — Solicitor- 
General Jean-Pierre G o y e r ’s 
cautious, close-mouthed hand­
ling of last month’s savage 
Kingston penitentiary rebellion 
coupled with continuing reports 
of reprisals by guards against 
prisoners have brought sharp 
attacks on his department’s ac­
tions.
Mr. Goyer came under heavy 
fire in Ottawa this week from 
opposition critics for his refusal 
to allow the Commons justice 
committee to visit MilUiaven 
penitentiary and interview tlie 
Kingston rioters, transferred 
there after the uprising ended.
And law professor Desmond 
Morton of the University of To­
ronto. who played a central role 
in ending tlie April 14-18 rebel­
lion, has unleashed several 
broadsides against Mr. Goyer 
and his refusal to order a public 
inquiry into die disturbances.
However, it is doubtful that 
Mr. Goyer. in his toughest fight 
since assuming the usually in­
conspicuous solicitor-general’s 
portfolio late last year, will re­
lent to either demand.
About 500 prisoners were 
transferred out of Kingston to 
Millhavcn and other institutions 
after the riot, which resulted in 
the deaths of two convicts and 
10 others injured in beatings ad­
ministered by fellow prisoners. 
BEATINGS REPORTED 
Reports have filtered out of 
Millhaven and into the Com­
mons of brutal beatings admin­
istered by guards to prisoners 
at Millhaven in reprisal for the 
six guards that were held hos­
tage during the Kingston rebel­
lion. The guards were released 
unharmed.
As the situation stands no” , a 
three-man- commission of in­
quiry begins in-camera hearings 
on tlie rebellion June 7—without 
the public, without the news 
media, though Mr. Goyer may. 
release its recommendations.
No charges have been laid yet 
in the deaths of convicts Brian 
Ensor, 26, found dead in the 
prison, and Bertram H. Robert, 
34, who died later of injuries 
suffered during the rebellion. 
No charges of any kind have 
arisen from the .ebellion to 
date, though Crown Attorney 
John E. Samp.son of Frontenac 
County says charges are pend- 
ing.
, So far, no inquests have been 
slated into the deaths of the two 
convicts.
QUESTIONS SECRECY
Discussing the relation be­
tween possible charges and the 
closed inquiry. Prof. Morion 
wrote in Wednesday’s edition of 
The Globe and Mail;
“An in-camera inquiry will 
, not do, whether or not charges 
are laid. If charges are laid, an 
in-camera inve.stigation m ay  
well import secret inquisitorial 
proceedings . . .  previously un­
known in the Canadian adver­
sary procc \
“If no charges are laid, surely 
the public-Is entitled to know 
why not. In any event, the pub­
lic is entitled to some informa­
tion both as to the law and the 
alleged facts.’’
In Ottawa T u e s d a y ,  New 
Democrat Arnold Peters of 
Tcmiskamlng suggested a visit 
by the justice committee might 
head off another riot, but Mr. 
Goyer said such a visit might 
cause one.
Mr. Peters was one of four 
New Democrat MPs who visited 
Millhaven late last month and 
talked to prisoners involved in 
the riot—before Mr. Goyer got 
wind they were there and had 
them kicked out the front gate.
PRISONERS’ SIDE GIVEN
The prisoners’ side of what 
happened  ̂ after the riot, as 
pieced together from affidavits, 
Mr. Peters’ comments and from 
convicts’ letters received by
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Prof. Morton during the pa-.t 
month, is as follows:
Three hundred of the 500 con­
victs who surrendered the ma n 
cellblock the morning of April 
18 were moved to Millhaven 
aboard buses that shuttled back 
and forth between Kingston and - 
the new institution, 17 miles to |  
the west of the city. |
Those aboard the last bus to - J 
enter Millhaven. including most ^  
of the ringleaders, had to run a 
gauntlet of guards* clubs and 
fists., Mr. Peters said he talked 
to one prisoner who suffered a 
six-inch, scalp wound and a 
bruised leg.
A n o t h e r  prisoner, Norman 
McCaud, swore out ..n affidavit 
saying he had been beaten by 
the guards. McCaud was on a 
prisoners’ coniimittee that nego- 
tiated settlement of tlie penlten- ^  
tiary rebellion with Prof. Mor­
ton and four other members of 
a citizens’ committee.
Mosquitoes Capture Birdhouses? 
Well, Maybe Not But Alberta Hurts
Bygone Days
(Vrom Courier Files)
to YEARS AGO 
M a y IDItl
R ii l ln iu r s  Queen fo r  1001 i.s Frances 
S :ih ll. She w il l  bo “ M iss M cIn to sh  11". 
The  young R u tla n d  h lg li school s tuden t 
w on o u t o ve r fo u r o th e r contestants. 
M iss  M a ry  Lou  H oyd, last y e a r ’ s Queen, 
placee: the ('row n on the new Queen's 
head. M iss  Snh li w il l  also lie R u tla n d 's  
eand ida te  fo r  L a d y  o f the Lake,
20 Y E A R S  AG O  
M a y  19,'il
D r. R ruee M o il \u is  e li'c te d  p res iden l 
e f the K e low na K insm en  t 'h ib  til t|ie  
F riiia .v  n lg l i l  d in n e r n ieeU ng In liie  
I to y a l Anne H ote l, He siieeeeds Ken 
H .u d in g , G ra n t n is h o p  was chosen f irs t  
v ice -p re s id e n t; C edrle  S tr in g e r is sec­
ond v ie e -p re sd ie n t; John (Jowen secre­
ta r y ;  A lan  H nrbank  tre a s u re r and Hob 
K o e n ig  re g is tra r , IMans fo r the H.C. 
D is tr ic t  C onvention , to bo held in  K e l­
ow na , w e re  fin a li/e d .
.10 Y E A R S  AGO 
M a y  l!M I
M a n 's  W o r ld ; P tr .  S tan H ii i tc h  o f the 
f l lh  A rm o re d  R egt., s ta tioned at V ic ­
to r ia .  spent S in idav  and Mnnda.v in K e l­
ow na Sgt. Jack  G re g o ry  was a v is ito r  
to  K e lo w im  last w eek. T ro o p e r Jack 
W h tito n  o f the 9 tli A rm o re d  R eg l. spent 
tw o  days le a v e In K e low na ,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R. 1*. M a cL e a n  
P o b ll f i l i r r  and K t l l to r
P u b lish e d  e v e ry  a fte rn o o n  except Sun- 
il« y  and h o lid .iy s  n t 49'2 I>oyle Avenue, 
K e lo w n a , H.C. b y  T hom son ' H C. N ew s­
p a p e r*  L im ite d .
Second c la s *  m a il  re g is tra tio n  n i i i i i -  
b e r -0 «2 2 .
Memlier of The Canadian Press.
M e m lie r  A u d it H iire a u  o f C ircu la tio n .
T h e  C anad ian  P ress  Is fT e ln s tv e lv  en. 
I i t le r l to  the  m e  fo r  le iH ililie a lin n  o f n il 
new s d ispa tches  c re d ite d  to  U o r the  
A ssoc ia ted  P rc.-ii o r  R e n le r In th ta  
I>aper and  a l to  the  lo c a l n*;ws pub lished  
th e re in . A l l  r ig h ts  o f re ia ib li i n tion  o f 
f.i>eci«l d is|vatches h e iC tii a i«  a lso 
icscrved.
40 YEARS AGO 
M a y HKIl
A la rg e  c row d  w a tch ed  the s ta r t  aiid 
the fin is h  o f the w a lk in g  m n tc li staged 
here on S a tu rd a y . L o u d  d ic e rs  greeted 
F re d  E i i in ic t l ,  6.5 ye a rs  o f age n.s he 
s trode  to  the  f in ls li ln g  lin e . H is  time 
fo r  the 1.5-mlle h ike  was tw o  hours !12 
i i i in i i tc s .  W , W a lke r was second and R, 
null th ird . In  the In d ie s ’ se e llo ii Miss 
L a i i in  W h ile  o f R u tla n d  cam e first, 
i.u ik in R  the  seven-m ile  e ire n lt in one 
lin in ' 15 m in u te s , Anna W ly ro s iib  wns 
second and M rs , N e llie  D uggan th ird .
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M a y  1921
Issue -P r in te r s  on S tr ike ,
«0 Y E A R S  AG O  
M a y  1911
A t the  E q u a l F ra n c h is e  l.engue  n iM t- 
Ing or. T Iu ir i id n y  n e x t n t 4 p .m . In the 
o ld  school the  su b je e l “ W hy I iMdlevc In 
Vo les fo r  W om en”  w i l l  lie  set fo r th  liy  
s ix  o f the m em hers  in b r ie f  addres.sos. 
V is ito rs  c o rd ia lly  in v ite d .
In Passing
When n pretty I rcncli sccrci:iry in 
Paris filed n 53.600 d.irnapc qiit 
miainst a magazine that, published a 
pholoi>ra|)li of Iter in a lopless swiin- 
siiit al St, I rope/, beach, tlic judge dis­
missed the case, iiofing (hat a liciich 
is hardly a private place,
In I.ondon's National (iailery, a 
red plastic arm chair shapcti in the im­
age of d iairm an M ao 1 sc-tnnR is dis- 
pl.iycd with his book of thouglils on 
an arm  rest.
Holstein c.ililc wcic first intiodiiccd 
into Canada in 1881.
Aivshirc C(iitlc were introduced to 
( ’,ir.;ida In Jvtottish selllcis duiing llic 
caily part ihc Iasi ccniury.
E D M O N T O N  (C P ) — 
T h e re ’ s a new  fo rm  o f s e lf- im ­
posed p c iin n cc  sw eeping A l­
b e r ta ’s c a p ita l and Us s a le lli lo  
towns th is  s p rin g . I t ’ s ca lle d  
the ouU loor ba rbecue .
P ro p e r ly  o u t f i t t e d  w ith  
.sneakers, s h o rt pan ts , l ig h t ­
w e ig h t s u m m e r s h ir t  and a 
lead  b u lle t, a person w ish in g  
to  c l e a n s e  h is  conscience 
stands ou ts ide  and cooks sup­
per. W hen the buzz ing  and b it ­
ing  o f squadrons o f h u n g ry  
m o s q u i t o e s  becom es loo 
m uch , he g r in d s  his tee th  in to  
the b u lle t.
T h is  y e a r ’ s m osqu ito  In va ­
sion, in  the  m inds  o f m os t res­
iden ts , Is b ecom ing  a c lass ic . 
And, w h ile  i t ’ s caus ing  a lo t  o f 
itc h y  lu m p s  and bum ps, i t  
a lso Is p ro d u c in g  a fin e  co lle c ­
tion  o f ta l l  ta les.
A g o lfe r  says a h iiiid  o f the 
beasts chew ed the head o ff his 
fa v o r ite  woo<l last w eek, A 
su h n rh n ii housew ife  c la im s  
m osquitoes have waged w a r 
on rob ins  and sp a rro w s  and 
have c a p tu re d  seve ra l b ird - 
houses in h e r y a rd .
A d m itte d ly ,  th e re  has been 
some e xa g g e ra tio n , b u t D r, 
B r ia n  H o ck in g  o f the U n lv e r- 
f l lty  o f A lb e r ta ’s e n tom o logy  
d e p a rtm e n t says the m osqu ito  
p o p u la tio n  a round Edm onton  
Is the la rg ( ‘s l In “ a i i i i i i ib e r  of 
yea rs . '
BLAMES SIMtAV; t:iIANGE
P a rt o f the rr.'isnn, lie  said 
in an in te rv ie w  W ednesday. )s 
the s w ilc l i  fro m  D D T  lo  less 
tox ic  sp rays . Also, pools of 
s p rlifg  ru n o ff, w a rn ie il by  an 
i in n s iin lly  hot sp rin g  sun, have 
crentcel Idea l I .n ic h in g  eondl- 
tions.
D r. H o ck in g , w ho says 42 
species o f l l ie  s lin g  c rc 'a tu res  
lia ve  been Id e iit lf ie d  in  A l- 
l ie r la ,  o ffe re d  som e adv lee  to 
persons b o llie re d  by I he pe.sis,
" ( ’i i l t iv a lc  an in te re s t in 
m os i|iiilo e s . When you s liid y  
ll ie n i,  they d o n 't seem lo 
l io ll ie r  y o n "
F o r those persons not e iiio  
t ld n a lly  o r p li y s 1 c a I I y 
rq ii lp p e il fo r such an u n d rr-  
la k ln g , he has som e o the r 
w o n ls  o f w isdom .
NOM E T I l IN t iS  A l  IR A (  T
Mos<|ultoex, he s.'ivs, are a i- 
Ira c te d  by  ea rbon  d io x id e , 
m o vem en t, s m e ll am i a few 
O ll ie r  co m p le x  fa rto i.s .
" E v e ry  l im e  you s la p  al a 
m o s q iiiio , t i l ls  IS an um jeccs-
Bra i n w a s  
St i l l  A t
l i ng
W ot I
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
Nine Jews, convicted in the 
Soviet Union of having tried to 
organize the highjacking of air­
craft in order to leave the coun­
try illegally have confessed to 
all their crimes and expressed 
profound regret. They now 
sound, in fact, exactly as the 
prosecution wants them to sound 
whereas they had sounded de­
fiant and inflexible at the time 
of their arrest.
Several commentators on the 
news media have wondered how 
these people have been made 
to change their attitude so thor­
oughly. The answer, of course, 
is brainwashing, a technique to 
which I have been subjected 
but not long enough for it to 
work.
Brainwashing is an ancient 
art, successfully used by witch 
doctors, by the Greeks who 
cured madness with the tech­
nique, by John Wesley to 
achieve conversion and, of 
course, by the Communists., Its 
aim is to. give the subject an 
emotional breakdown. To this 
end, the brainwashers investi­
gate the background of their 
subject very thoroughly, often 
through interrogations that 
seem to deal with perfectly 
harmless subjects, such as one’s 
' childhood, memories of one's 
grandparents, etc. Some of the 
most valuable information is 
gleavipd by interrogators in 
casual conversations during
“ coffee breaks’* with which 
.they interrupt the more formal 
interrogation.
MOST FEARED THING
All the information about the 
subject is given to skilled st)e- 
cialists who build from it a 
careful profile. With this pro­
file in hand, tl^ brainwashers 
know where to Search for what 
it is they want: that thing which ' 
the man to be brainwashed fears 
most. It is not physical pain, i 
Physical pain is neither used 
nor threatened. The victim’s 
greatest fear may be a sense of 
guilt about a past act; it may 
be rooted in a relationship with 
another person: it may be a 
hidden memory that the victim 
does not want revealed.
Once this ‘^greatest’’ fear is 
found, it is kept constantly be­
fore the victim’s consciousness 
in round the clock sessions. Ev­
ery aspect of the fear is dis­
cussed, probed, analyzed, mag- 
, n'fied until it literally fills the 
life of the victim.
The emotional strain becomes 
so enormous that the victim has 
a breakdown. This can be com­
pared to blowing the fuses of 
an electrical system. No cur­
rent runs through the wires 
and, consequently, the wires 
can be manipulated, the circiuts 
re-arranged so that when the 
fuses are reolaced {through. 
rest) the vicUm, for a while at ; 
least, is a different person', act-f • 
ing according to the new nat- 




Q u e b e c  Press 
O n  Assortment O f Si
s n ry  m o ve m e n t w h lc li a t­
tra c ts  them . I f  you a rc  fo l­
low ed by  a sw a rm  o f n ios(|u i- 
toc.s w h ile  w a lk in g  in  the 
b u s li, lie  dow n on tlie  ground 
and they  w il l  ( lls p c rsc .’ ’
P ro p e r dress also is im p o r­
ta n t. C otton  c lo th in g  is less a t­
t ra c t iv e  to  bugs than  w oo l and 
lig h t-c o lo re d  c lo ll i in g  Is b e tle r  
th a n  d a rk .
One m c tlio d  o f r id d in g  one­
s e lf o f the bo the rson ie  insects  
Is to  decronse y o u r s e n s it iv ity  
to  Ih o ir  b ile s , lie  says. A p e r­
son w lio  a llow s h im s e lf to lie  
b itte n  n 1)11 a t a lim e  soon 
finds  tlie  hugs and b ltijs  are 
no t n.s had as lie  once t l io iig h l.  
11 o w  e v e  r. th is  is re e o n i- 
n iended fo r  tlie  s tou t o f l ln i l i  
and m ind  on ly .
TODAY IN HISTORY
B y T H E  C A N A D IA N  IMtE.S.S
M ay 22. 11171 . . .
'I'lie  t ’ a iia d ia ii llo ii.se of 
C om m ons under P r im e  M lii-  
l.sl(>r R o h e  I t I., Borden 
a d 0  |) t  ( ' (I a re s o lu lln ii f>2 
ye a rs  ago to d a y -- in  1919-- 
n.sklng K in g  G eorge V to re ­
f ra in  fro m  g ra i i l i i ig  t i tu la r  
honors to C a iind ian  e i l l / n is .
A 1 1 h o II g li t i tu la r  liiu io r;i 
w iT c  aga in  e o iife rre d  In 
1925 u iu le r I 'r im e  M in is te r  
It. B, B e m ie ll, the po lley  o f 
1919 was resto red  hy I ’ n i i i r  
M in is te r  M a e k e ii/ie  K ing , 
and no s iie li lio iio rs  l ia 'e  
l i eriC |■e(•ommen(le(l or 
nw iii'decl sinee 192.5,
1962—A N ATO  m in is le i ia l  
con fe rence  in  O tta w a  a|>- 
p roved  In p r in c ip le  the  fo i-  
i i ia l lo i i  o f a nuc le a r .s lnke 
fo rce  u n d e r N A T O  d ire c tio n .
1962 1*1 e s ide iil I l i iv a l ie r  
o f H a iti was liia iir ,m  ated fo r 
a seeoiid te rm  lo  w lue li he 
. d i'c la rc d  l i im s r i f  e liu 'te it liy  
the 1961 vote
19.59-U N  Seeu la i ,v •( ie il- 
c ra l M a m m a lsk to ld  w ;is le - 
ported  lo  he opposed lo  the . 
Idea o f n UN g a i i is o i i  in 
West B e rlin ,
1915 'I 'lic  g o v c i i im n it  an ­
nounced J ;i|) iu icsc  liic c n d l-  
a i \  d liK iiis  had lie e ii found 
III \V. , t i l II C a iliida
1915 M a) F, A 1 'ds l'in  of 
'I'o ro n tn  was aw arded tlie  ■ 
\  idol i.i Cross
1929 C e i in a i iv  and It.dv, 
KiKiicd a t ic a iy  o f i i i ih ia iy  
a l lu n r r .
T h is  is  a se lec tion  o f e d ito r i­
als on c u iT c n t top ics , trans­
la te d  fro m  the  F rcn c li- la n - 
guage press o f Canada.
T ro is -R iv ie r c s  Le  N ouvcll- 
Is te : M is u n d c rs la iu lin g  and
in co n ip rch e n s io n  between in ­
d iv id u a ls  and groups often, i f  
not a lw a ys , rc s h lt  fro m  m u­
tu a l la ck  o f a p p re c ia tion .
F o r seve ra l yea rs  we lin vc  
.soon a .s ign ifican t rapprocho- 
nienl, botwcuui O n ta rio  and 
Quebec, w h ich  c e rta in ly  con- 
tr lh u to s  to m e lt p re jud ices 
and g ive  rise  to  m u tu a l under­
s tand ing .
A n o llio r  e x a m iile  of t il ls  
b e n e flc lt il rn iip ro e ln 'm e h t was 
g iven  lo  us . . . when m en i- 
i ie rs  o f the N o rth  Bay Cham ­
b e r o f C om m erce  were Uio 
liosl.s o f t lie  S h a w  1 I I 1 g a n 
C h a m lie r o f {k im m o rc e , . . , 
l l i ' i ie e  G ou le t, a c tin g  m ayor 
o f N o r lli Bay . . . sta led th a t 
i f  such o xc lia n g i's  w ere  n it i l l i-  
j i l io i l  [ie ross C anada, nationa l 
i in i ly  w ould  Ix 'i ie f it ,
Wo be lie ve  It s ince re ly , C a ii- 
m la is a vast e o u iitry , a lm ost 
a eon tinen t, T h e re fo re  11 is not 
easy lo  ( 's lid ) lls li and m a ln la in  
close c o n tiic ls  w 'ltli e llize iis  o f 
a ll p rov inces, p a r lie ii la i 'ly  die 
VVesli'i'ii p rov inces, Wc m ust, 
how eve r, i f  wc re a lly  want lo  
deve lop  i i ,’11101021 i in l ly  across 
Ih ls  e o u iitry , a r t lt le ia l ly  b u ilt  
a long a ra ilm a d .
Of eour.se, t ills  n a llu iia l 
i i i i l t y  does not find  any re- 
.•iooiisi* u m o iig  tliose favo ring  
the liid e p ip id e iie e  o f (Jiiehee. 
Bu t even lluu 'e , we would 
li i iv e  in  deve lop  a se iis i' o f eo- 
o n e ra lio ii n u ll a n e lg lilio r ly  
.s p liil.
C o iii'le sy  vi.sd,': , . , iiii well 
ns i i ite rp ro v in e la l s t ii d c ii 1 
lin v 'e l d i i i ' i i ig  Hie sum uie i' . . .  
ra n  on ly  he lp  the eaiisc of na- 
lm u :il u n ilv  By m ak ing  la n a l 
and re ligum s prejiidiee.s d is ­
appear . , —.Sylvio Sa liil-A - 
l i iu i i l  ( i l t i iy  I I )
G ra n b y  I.a  V n ix  d« I 'E s t:
'ITie h ih 'i al hd l I "  p riU iT l Hie 
C a II a (I I a n te x li ie  l ia li is lry  
I n u n  liiw  p i'ie i'd  i i i ip o i Is gi iid- 
i ia lly  e, e liM i mg a ll Hie idages 
III p .ii l i . im i ' i i la i  y | i in iT ilm  e.
Il IS undei s la iid .’d ile Unit 
I l ia im l i i r lm  r i  •, ai r I e (' i> III- 
n ii ' i id i i ig  .'idopUmi of this leg- 
1‘d id liu i ami in ip 'U ii ' is  a ie  
e o u d e in n in i; l i  
l■'o|■ Hie l i i l in i ' l '  l lie  liiw  w ill 
c iiM iie  n li jg g e r  i. l ia ic  of Hie 
C a iia d ia ii n u iik e t ,  wliUe fo r 
Hie |: i H i t  11 w il l  m ake It m ore
d if iK  nil to illip"! I lliilll IsilUI- 
ti le-, w lii'l e lexidrs ai e iiimili- 
l . i r im i 'd  .it a l i iu r r  ro''*
But till- gov ei iinieid lias no 
elnm <« It mie-1 fliiallv niiswer 
Hie' iii iiianip. Ilf niaiuilaetm• 
• IS iiiid i inpliivI I s wli'i. for 
many jcai--, liavn been rnni-
' ' '  ) ' ‘
p la in in g  abou t u n fa ir  c o m p e ti­
t io n  p lac ing  t l ic m  in  an u n te n ­
ab le  s itu a tio n .
M a n y  fa c to r ie s  m u s t close 
t l io ir  doors fo r l l i is  reason, 
c u tt in g  h e a v ily  in to  e m p lo y ­
m e n t poss ib ilitie s . In  Hie la s t 
f iv e  years, the  te x tile  in d u s try  
lia s  la id  o ff  about 9,000 o f  its  . 
w eavers.
T lie  s ilu n lio n  I.s even m ove 
unaccep tab le  because c a p ita l 
needed to  m odern ize  and ex­
pand  fa c to rie s  is no t la c k in g . 
W iin t  p revents g ro w th  In  Hie 
In d u s try  is the u n c e r ta in ty  
c rea ted  by  th is  c o m p e titio n ,
Ix ig lc n lly ,  the  In d u s try  can ­
n o t face a fo re ig n  in d u s try  
w h ic h , n t a ny  tim e , can flood  
th e  don ies tic  m a rk e t w ith  low - 
c r-p r iq c d  goods. . . .
E x i)o r ll i ig  coun tries  m u s t 
n o t have the  r ig h t  to  Invade  
the  m a rk e t to  tlie  p o in t o f de- 
s lro y ln g  an in d u s try  c.H.seiillnl 
lo  the g()(Kl fu n c tio n in g  o f Hie 
C nnndlnn econom y.
I t  Is Hie op in ion  o f K c i l l i  G . 
D ixo n , rep rcB o n lin g  Hie Im ­
p o rte rs , th a t It w ou ld  bo in 
Hie In te res t o f the in d u s try  to 
specia lize , . . .
W ha t M r. D ixon  doe.s no t 
say Is th a t Hie in d u s try  Is spe­
c ia liz in g , m o d e rn iz in g  a n d 
w il l  do m uch  m ore  In t l i i i l  
d ire c tio n  Hie day I t  is im 
lo n g e r at Hie m e rcy  o f fo re ig n  
im p o rts , . , .
Im po rts  do not p ro v id e  Jolis, 
1)111 Hie sale o f p roducts  n ia m i- 
fa c lu i'i'd  in the c n iin li y  docs. 
— Roland G iiR iia  IM a y  14)
O ttaw a Lfi D ro it :  Until a 
few years ago polhiHon did 
not worry us. Not only did it 
mil won V ns, we did not be­
lieve it,,,
I Jnforliinnlely, in ('aiuida, 
public powers are flglillng 
among Hicmselves for Hic jii- 
I'lMliellon in Hir liaiHe againsi 
Hils sroinge. Wlille we are 
figliHiig, people are dying a,' 
being liifeeli'fl by serious d.s- 
casi's, ns Is ciirrently the case 
In Boiiclielte, In la helle piov- 
liiee, il pi'oviiiec wlileli nioie 
Hiail (iliy is esUeniely jealous 
of Its nnllioiily i ver anli-pol- 
liiloii bailies.
If they I'oolil tall; it wpiild 
be iiili'ieslmg to I'onfiont Hie 
Mi |( of llom hetle willi Hie im- 
HioiTHes pai liully iespoiisilile 
Ini' he s'coingc, . , . 'I'licy 
Mircly wnnld say Hiey do not, 
ciiic whcilier the provincial or 
the federal govcinmcnis pur­
ify tliclr wnlcr, as long aa U 
g''ts purified.
I’ollidioii does not know po- 
ll'ical (M geognipliie hoidns, 
It nnisl lie ioiiglit on a conli- 
iiviilal leVel. let alone a na- 
lioiiiil line, Tl irrcfi i iH is ni- 
)' III lloil (omiliiis ague ,o 
rlahoialc and «p|>l.e slandnids 
III Uic battia jjcaliul pollution
o f a ir ,  w a te r and a ll the  env i­
ro n m e n t.
In this matter, flglits over 
juri.sdiction are criminal.— 
Marcel Gingras (May 17)
Montreal La Presse: The
m o n e ta ry  c r is is  ra m p a n t in  
E u ro p e  is  the m os t serious the 
W est has know n in  p o s t-w a r 
ye a rs . I t  hn.s d is tu rb e d  the  
econom y o f  the C om m on M a r­
k e t and once m o re  b ro u g h t 
o u t the d n n iu g e  o f n a tio n a l 
.selflshne.ss in a w o r ld  w h ich  
asp ires  to  ponce and u n ity .
T o  be sure , Uic c r is is  in d i­
ca tes  th a t a se rious  uneasi­
ness Is be ing  fe lt ,  b u t  i t  m ig h t 
a lso be m a rk in g  a necessary 
s tage  in  the  p a in fu l road  lo  
E u ro p e a n  u n lly , C anada and 
the  U n ite d  S ta tes a lre a d y  
e n jo y  such u n lly .  , . .
T lie  U n ite d  S la tes  Is consi­
dered  as Hie m os t generous 
pow er o f Hie w o rld , and it  Is 
In ie . B i l l  i l  Is a lso l l ic  m ost 
.selfish one.
W c saw  a now  p ro o f o f th is  
la s t w eek, fo r  I f  the  CJorninn 
F e d e ra l R e p iilil lc , A u s tr ia , 
T lie  N e lh e rln rid s  and even 
S w llz i'i ' l i i i id  had to c o rre c t tlie  
ru le  o f H ie ir  c u rre n c y  I t  Is lie - 
eaiise H iere is cm re iiH y  In Hie 
c a p 1 t a 11 s I w o rld  “ an e v il 
M ii'em lln g  te r ro r , ’ ’ an e v il 
ca lled  l i i f ln l i ' i i i ,
G e rm a n y  Is fr lg h le n e d  s l lf f  
o f in fla tio n . I l  le inem her.s  
Hull In fluH im  once gave  h lr lh  
lo  the scourge o f N a z ism , , , > 
T ra n in a tlz c d  hy  s ii c h an 
e v e n tu a lity , B n i i  i i  had to  
choose betw een m o n e ta ry  s ta ­
b i l i t y  o r  lA fln t lo n ; in  o th e r 
w o riis , she liiid  lo  elioose be­
tw e e n ’ d isp le a s in g  W a s liliig lo n  
o r d isp leas ing  p u i'In e rs  In Hio 
C o inm o n M a rg e l. Bonn p re ­
fe rre d  not lo  d isp lease  Wnsh- 
In g lo ii. . . .
In flu H o ii Is c i i r r e i i l ly  reveu l- 
h ig lls i'U  IIS an o c e id e iiln l 
e v il, T h is  e v il Is o f A m e r le n ii 
o r ig in , no t k^nropean. In f la t io i i  
Is e r iu it in g  havoc In I 'n iin d a  
and E urope beennse, fp r  the  
la.si 10 y a r s .  Hie A n ie r le a n s  
have to le n ile il aeeoun ls  s liow - 
ing  a i le l i l t  lia la nce . . . .
lI i id o n lile iH y  Hie I I  n 1 I e (, 
.‘ 'italcM is III liiV , r  ot 11 .) 
g row H i I lf  Hie E u ro p e a n  cc.i- 
non ilc  e o ir im in n lv , l lo w e v i ■, 
lo r  llie  I 'o m m ii i i i ly  lo  g row , a 
M ay m n 'l  lie found lo  s la ' ! 
l l /e ,  H Hill f ' la iK la r i l l /e ,  1| e 
( III r n ic l r s  o( Hie v  a r  I o c s 
c o iiii l i le H  ID H.
As long ns the l l n l l n l  
p re le m ls  .to lie lte ve  lli.s , l ' ' i  
• lues lion  diKM not in vo lve  . . 
iu  h iiig  ii.s i l  rc liiseH  to  a d n i. t  
H u ll Hie E h ropean  c iin e n e le s  
( lie  III a pan ic  because Hie 
d o lla r  Is M eakeiilii)-', Hie wot Ic 
(o w n n U  a lo li ll lz in g  tti-* r i i " -  
le n c ie s  III Hie ( 'O m m o ii M a - 
k d  w il l  be In v a in .' ' Jean  P c l- 




U s io N  STRIP
Vy ALFBED J. BUESCHEB
WHEN GOD’S LOVE 
IS BEFCSED
Scriptat®” Is#iih 5.
In a parabolic song Isaiah 
relates God’s loving care for 
Israel and the disastrous re- 
lult.—Isaiah. 5:1-7.
Leading the list of Israel’s 
sins are lust for property, 
drunkenness and indifference 
to evil.—Isaiah 5:8-19.
Youth from the fair Evan­
gelical Churches in B.C. are at­
tending a rally tlus weekend in 
the Kelowna church at Richter 
Street and Fuller Avenue. Other 
churches are in Vancouver, Chil­
liwack and Richmond, near 
Vancouver.
The rally, one of two held 
c9 ch year, is open to young 
people from other ^churches. 
Anyone wishing details should 
call Reg Volk at 7e-4108.
The program started Friday 
night with a film. To Russia 
V/ith Love, describing under­
ground evangelism in that land. 
This was followed by the first 
of several addresses by Gordon 
Volkman of Calgary, an official 
of Campus Crusade for Christ, 
which deals with university 
students.
At 7:30 p.m. tonight, the Cen­
turions, a rock gospel group 
from Evangel Tabernacle here, 
will present a program in the 
City Park oval. In the event of 
poor weather.' it will be in the 
tabernacle.
At 10 a.m. Sunday, the four 
churches will report on activi­
ties. Mr. Volkman will address
the 11 a.m and 7:30 p.m. ser­
vices. At 2 p.m. there will be
a quiz.
It will be "up and at 'em” 
early Monday for a hike up 
Knox Moui'tain, leaving the 
church at 7:30 a.m. Following 
a barbecue about 10 a.m. on 
top of th3 mountain, Mr. Volk­
man will give his final talk, and 
the rally wiil close.
Gary Roth heads the local 
youth organization, which has 
about 25 members.
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. Same Building 
Tues. to Fri. 
2 . 4  p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME
M in s tre ls  
To P erform
{@ a n a S v &
i m  TO THE BIBLE
^  COMDUCTRi-BY^
Hon. E.C M anning
Listen to this unique Radio Broadcast.
EVERY SUNDAY OVER 
CKOV RADIO —  9 P.M.
KELOWNA GOSPEL
FELLOWSfflP raU R C H
(Affiliation Cbnf. of 
Mennonites)
Comer Ethel & Stockwell
Pastor — Rev. J. H. Eons 
Phone 763-2040 
Sunday
Sunday School ..10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m. 
Group from Briercrest 
Bible Institute 
in charge of service. 
There Will be no evening 
service. We invite you to 
attend the retreat at Green 
Bay Baptist Camp. 
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m. 
Bible ̂ tudy and Prayer 
"A warm welcome to aU”
Evangelical Church
Comer of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister
B.C. District Youth Rally 
Spkear:
Mr. Gordon Volkman, 
Campus Chmsade, Calgary. 
Sound of Life Trio, 
Medicine Hat, Alberta. 
Sunday School .10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Afternoon Service 2:00 p.m. 
Evening Service . .  7:00 p.m. 
Mid-week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Y.F. Thursday _. 7:30 p.m. 
You Are Always Welcome.
Rev. Clinton, Thelma and 
Richard Ward, billed as the 
King’s Minstrels, will conduct 
a K d’s Krusade in Evangel 
Tabernacle. The Krusade will 
begin Tuesday and continue to 
Friday at 7 p.m.»
The Wards have presented 
their program to over a million 
children, across the continent.
’The Wards have a variety of 
puppets which they use to act 
out Bible stories and truths. 
Some are smaU and others are 
life-size. They will also use 
sound colored pictures, giant 
cartoons and lifesize flannel 
graph figures.
The Wards also play a variety 
of musical instruments as they 
lead the kids in gospel singing.
I Si Perversion of ethical ideals, 
I pride, injustice and unrighte­
ousness complete the list of 
sins.—Isaiah 5:20-24.
Isaiah cites the Syrian in­
vasion as God’s inevitable 
judgment.—Isaiah 5:25-30.
GLARE
S U P E R - Q U I E T
H U S H E R
W H I S P E R S
A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D
C O M F O R T
Capozzi Raps 
Ban On Ads
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
British Columbia, government 
was aware, the liquor and to­
bacco advertising ban, effective 
Sept, 1, would cause some un­
employment when it passed the 
legislation. Social Credit MLA 
Herb Capozzi said.
Mr. Capozzi told a meeting of 
the B.C. chapter of the Pack 
aging Association of Canada; 
‘‘They were not concerned with 
sacrificing jobs for a matter of 
principle. It’s a frightening 
thing.”
‘Have you really heard the 
mass of people oppose the 
ban?” He said the average per 
son doesn’t care about the ad 
ban because it doesn’t affect 
him.
BUDDHISTS GATHER
Young Buddhists from all 
over B.C., mainly from the Van 
couver area, are meeting this 
weekend at Okanagan Centre. 
Encounter '71 is the theme of 
the retreat.
You are warmly invited to
The Christadelphian
Around the Word of God
Sunday, M ay 23rd, 7 :3 0  p.m. at 
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL
Subject;






0 - 9. 6 Days a Week 
Phone
762-2529
Building and Lot of the
KELOWNA ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. — Kelowna
Complete block construction, 42’ x 82’ with full basement. 
Seating capacity 300. Kitchen facilities included; hall in 
basement; washroom facilities; public address system . 
Lot has a 271’ frontage with a depth of 137’. Parking 
facilities for 75 cars. Building is less than 9 years old.
For information call:
I 762-4627 or 762-5523
YhapussyKmt purroftha 
frlusher Outdoor Condensing 
Unitbelles its tiger- 
Ilka power to cool 




tinioue upflow air 
disenatge whispers 
comfort under the 
heaviest cooling 
loads. And it 
mounts unob­
trusively tight 
to  your home.
Muyh.r outdoor 
coolInK unit with nt.tchTns .v.por.tor on 
your warm air tumaco.. .  
atturaa quiat, alrconditlon«d 
fwmfort.
MOIErS HOW THE HUSHER 
SMOTHERS SOUND...
Fan and motor 
ara liolatad 111
Klanum cham- ar, which con­tain. and dliil. Data, aounda. 
Compra.f or Ito- 
latad In tound- 
Iniutatad compartmant la dou- 
Wy vibration dampad.




tin.. Fin. .b- 
•orb fan and 
air tiHtuitanca vibration. Dirac- 
thmal srllla dlracta warm ax- 
liauat a|r away from homa. 
l-arTnlta planting around uqlt 
wltlMut oamaca from hot air 
Mhauit.
Prm -tM ton Comfort Safa
,10%  OFF ON ALL SI7,ES 
Models Avidlable from






Bales and Berries 




IN OUR ORCHARD PARK S lO Ri:
a Infants' W e a r  
a Girls' W e a r  
a Boys' W e a r  
a M en's Fashions
Come in lind discuss the possibilities of a rewarding career in iniinagemenl \vith
Simpsons-Scar.s.
Here me some of the benefits you enjoy ns a Simpsoiis-Scai s cmidoyrr';
Fioellent taleriea, plus sales commissions In selling deiiartinrnls.
Profit Sharing; JUter one year's service, 
life  iBsurance: Without medical.
DIaeouBt on Pnrohaies: For employees and depcndenls.
Overtime: Paid at time and one-half.
to Hour, S Day Week: Paid alatutory holidays, hesllh care and slrk allowuncrs. 
Paid vaoatloiui.
APPLY IN PERSON;
'I'o our l<'nvpoiiu,v emplo.v ini nl o((u r nt 
IIM EU-ia ST., KEI.OWNA, B,C. (Mona.Iice ( umpleM 
Office Hours'
Mnnday thru Friday — 10 a.m. to t p.m.
Evenings Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday — 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Phona 762-5142
f ir s t  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Corner of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German ---- —  9:30
Sunday School -------10:15

















TABERNACLE Sabbath School— 9:30 a.m.
Affiliated with Worship...........— 11;00 a.m.
The Pentecostal Assemblies 
o! Canada Pastor: Edward TeranskiPhone 765-6645Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School KELOWNA CHURCH —
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service Richter and Lawson
7:00 p.m.— RUTLAND CHURCH —
EvangeL'rtic Service Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday WINFIELD CHURCH —Family Service 




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James. Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School, 
11:00 a . m . — Morning Worship 












2912 Tutt street — PhoD. 165.8212 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m —Inspirational Service




Pastor: Rev. E. H. Babbel 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service






3-4853 Rev. A. Kahike 34704
SUNDAY




7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer
FRIDAY
7:30 p.m.—Youth Time 





8:00 a.m.—Holy Eucharist 
9:15 a .m .— Church School 
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a . m Mattins 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist 
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH 
NUMBER 762-2026 


















Rev. Ian Hind, B.A., B.D. 
9:45 a,m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—
"Reality, Where Aro You?" 
7:00 p.m.—




Bernard & Vineland St.
Pastor; Rev. J. Stoesz 
Phone 3-4409
Sunday School for all 9:45
Morning Worship ---- 10:50
Theme:
"’YOU MUST"
Evening Service.........  7:15





L. Anderson, Minister 
Pliono 7()3-?.284 
SUNDAY 
10:00 a.m.-Sunday School 
11:00 n,m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
'riiurfidny
7:30 p,m.—Bible Study 
Como and Worslilp With Us
EVANGELICAL 
FREE CHURCH
Rutland Rd, near McCurdy 
Rutland, B.C.
Pastor Rev. D. N. Little 
765-7400 705-5462
Sunday
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:0# a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m.—Evening Worship
A WIilLCOME TO ALL





Telephone 702 0024 
Rev. David Stewart, BA, BD 
Sunday
!);30 a,in.—Church School 







(next to High .School) 
Pastor; James E. Storey 
Sunday School . .  9:4.5 a.m, 
Worship Services 11:00 a,m.
and 7:15 p.m. 
Fellowship' of Evangelical 




Attend the church of your choice 
This Sunday...
Stillingfleet Rd. off Guisachan
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor
9:45—Sunday School Hour
There’s a Class for YOU!
11:00—Morning Worship Hour 
"GOD’S ANSWER FOR 
TROUBLED TIMES"
BRIERCREST BIBLE INSTITUTE 
MIXED OCTETTE
Where Church Attendance is a Joy . . . Not an Obligation!
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference.
Comer of Spall and Springfield Roads 
Rev. John Wollenberg — Pastor
9:45—SUNDAY SCHOOL HOUR—
There’s A Class for YOU!
11:00—MORNING WORSHIP HOUR—
,MR. WENSEL HANIK, of Edmonton, Alberta
7:00—THE HOUR OF INSPIRATION
PROMOTIONAL TEAM FROM EDMONTON FOR 
PRAIRIE YOUTH CONFERENCE
Wednesday 7f30 — THE HOUR OF POWER






Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell 
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Family Worship 
7:0() p.m.—Evangelistic Service 
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
Be a regular listener to "Songs of Salvation" 
, every Sunday at 10 a.m. on Radio CKOV
T h e
Alliaiipe




Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 




Sill. I.OVI S MI.1 
SHE LOVES ME NOT!




Ilrlererest Bible Iimtilule Team 
”S<»unda of Ills DlmeiiHlon"
You arc always WEIXiOME at our services
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
|P|g P p | i | | ^  1450 BERTRAM ST,
Phone I Dial 762-0682 
Pastor
Rev. A, U. Kalamen
SUNDAY, MAY 2.Vd 
9:45 ii.iii.—.Siiiulay School
11:00 II.III.— Morning Won>hi|i
•Sermon: SPEAKING IN TONGUES -  ,
ENIGMA OR BIBLICAL?
7:00 |),ni.— l<'.vnngelfNtic Rally
Sermon: TIMES REPORT; "BREAKTHROUr.H IN 
BRUSSELS . , . THE « MAY NOW HhXOME 10’’
rrs PIIOPHETIC significance_________
m i  SDAY r o  FRIDAY AT 7 P.M.
THE KING'S MINSTRELS
Will drainali/e Ihc Gospel thru the use of Ilfc-sizo 
puppets, giant carloons and .sound colored pictures in ft —
KIDS' CRUSADE
I VIJtYONI! IS \VI l,( OMK — I’ARP-NTS, T001
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
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PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT
“A twirl and a smile’’ are 
two of the trademarks of 
Jamie Donnelly, who is a true 
twirling champion, at 10 years 
of age. Miss Donnelly, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Donnelly, 731 Walrod St., real­
izes ‘twirling’ is a sport that 
requires practice, practice, 
practice. She has been study­
ing her baton, since the tender 
age of five, which partly ex­
plains her early championship. 
Shown in the picture with her
baton and twirhng regaha, she 
is practising behind two of 
her championship trophies, 
which are: left to right, the 
-British Columbia solo baton 
grand champion, and the B.C. 
Solo two-baton grand champ­





Nobody likes to be described as a second class citizen. 
Yet the odier night at a meeting, I had the distinct feeling, 
that I was being termed, just that. Two people next to me 
were discussing the problems of the Valley and newcomers 
were blamed for everything from pollution to unemployment 
to the park, the beaches, the lack of parking, the crov/ded 
schools and so ad nauseam.
As a new’comer I was alternately indignant, hurt, be­
wildered and confused, by their remarks.
After leaving the meeting the realization of how colored 
people must feel when they are condemned in bianket state­
ments, slowly dawned on me.
Naturally, I felt defensive and while I did not intrude on 
their conversation, (after all I was an eavesdropper) never­
theless, there has been many times when references to new­
comers have been made directly, and one would have a thick 
hide not to notice these attitudes.
On the way home. I thought of all sorts of things I had 
longed to say. but didn’t dare.
For instance, if by some stroke of genius, legislation was 
enacted restricting people from migrating to the Valley, then 
would not the same legislation be invoked against the Valley 
residents? Since coming here three years ago, I have read of 
many prominent Valley born people who have made their 
mark elsewhere in the w'orld.
As for pollution, it’s a common problem around the world. 
Are newcomers to blame for pollution everywhere? Were 
there not septic tanks in use in the Valley long before the 
influx of newcomers?
How about schools in other areas, who have had to resort 
to shifts'' Is it possible that cities on the prairies have to deal 
with newcomers, too? They have school problems, too.
Another question that "puzzled me, is who is a newcomer? 
One who has lived here less than 10 years, 20 years or 30 
years?
Sometimes residents talk as if newcomers have purposely 
come here to spoil the Valley, that they care nothing about 
its beauty. Just for the record, most of us came here because 
we fell in love with the Okanagan after holidaying here.
It might even b* possible that newcomers appreciate the 
Okanagan even more than those who have never lived else­
where. We appreciate the lovely lakes, the blossoms in the 
■ spring, the opportunity to grow roses without fear of deep 
freeze winters. We appreciate the relief from wind chills 
of 50 degrees or more, and we love the cosy comfort of the 
surrounding mountains. Most of us love the sandy beaches 
and the long summer swimming season.
Newcomers arc people We want to belong. This is our 
home now and we want to share in the community. Don’t 
' down grade us. With a little kindness, we could even become 
good citizens. Try us.
Bridge Club 
Welcomes Visitors
In spite of the cool atmo­
sphere outside, the Kelowna 
Bridge Session last Wednesday 
evening showed signs of the 
summer holiday season when 
Mrs. W. J. MacKenzie welcom­
ed visitors from north, south, 
east and west: Mrs. Ethel Cov­
entry from Kamloops; Phil 
Foster from San Francisco: 
Marcel Vandel from Falker, 
Alta., and Mrs. Millicent Reid 
from West Vancouver, as well 
as many friends from Penticton 
to Vernon.
Two sections were in play: six 
tables of married couples com­
peted for the Ball and Chain 
award, while 10 and a half tab­
les of the non-marrieds tussled 
for the Odds and Sods trophy
Play results, based on the 
number of points earned, were 
as follows:
BALL AND CHAIN — 1. Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Sweet of . Pentic­
ton; 2. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ste­
wart, Penticton; 3. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Vannatter; 4. Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Bury; 5. and 6. Mr. and 
Mrs. V. N. Andreev tied with 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Diamond
ODDS AND SODS—1. Mrs. 
Pearl Forsyth and Robert Ste­
wart: 2. and 3. Mrs. Wayne 
Ramsell and Andre LeBrun, 
tied with Mrs. D. L. Purcell 
and William Hepperle; 4. Mrs 
K. E. Geis and D. L. Purcell;
5. Don Phelps and John Whillis;
6. Mrs. Joan Williams and Peter 
Hagglund; 7. and 8. Mrs. M 
Guest and Mrs. D. Hatherly of 
Vernon tied with Dr. W. G 
Evans and C. W. Wilkinson
Next week’s play will feature 
festival pairs with the Academy 
Section also in play.
Holiday weekend visitors 
here from Calgary are Mr, and 
Mrs. B. C. White and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Serrie, who are 
house guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Clowes, Perry Road, Rut­
land.
Ruth MacLaurin, a first year 
student at the Alberta College 
of Art, Calgary, Alta., is pre­
sently visiting her mother, Mrs. 
P . C. MacLaurin of Casa Loma 
Road, Kelowna. She expects to 
remain in Kelowna for the sum­
mer. Miss MacLaurin is a re­
cent winner of the Henry Birke 
award at the college and plans 
to return for her second year 
this fall.
Recent visitors in the Valley 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kemp- 
thorne, formerly of Weybum, 
Sask., who were enroute to 
White Rock, B.C., where they 
are making their new home.
Regina visitors in the city 
were Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bruce 
who were house guests with 
Mrs. J. L. Brazziel of Pandosy 
Street. While here they also 
visited with many other rela­
tives residing here.
A linen shower honoring Le- 
anne Stone, whose marriage to 
Peter Duke takes place today, 
was hosted , by her aunt, Mrs, 
E. A. Johnson. She was assist­
ed in opening the lovely gifts 
presented, by her bridesmaid
and her mother, Mrs. G. A. 
Stone. Following games a deli­
cious lunch was served to the 
14 guests in attendance.
A Prairie visitor with Mr. and 
Mrs. Eimer Toovey, Toovey 
Road, has been Lawrence Bavle 
of McTaggart, Sask., who re­
turned from Saskatchewan with 
Mr. To6vey who spent some 
time in Weybum, Sask., visiting 
his mother and other relatives, 
as well as attending to business 
arrangements.
Back from a week-long holi­
day at the coast is Mrs. J. L. 
Brazziel who visited a niece 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Heinz Knoedler 'at Ladner; 
nephew and his wife. Prof. Ed 
Matte and Mrs. Matte at Van­
couver. She also visited friends 
at Victoria.
Mrs. Pearl Kinnear enter 
tained Mr. and MrS, George 
Reith on the occasion of thdr 
50th anniversary at the home 
of her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Kinnear in 
Vancouver. Guests were two 
sisters, Mrs. Mabel Crowder 
and Mrs. Edith Gray; three 
brothers, Tom and his wife, 
Richard and his wife and Jack. 
Other guests included several 
nieces and nephews and friends. 
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Lil Reith and Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Gillard of Kelowna.
OPPOSING VIEWS
TORONTO (CP) —Women’i  
groups advocating abortiim oa 
demand and a group opposing it 
paraded to Queew’ Park in To. 
rontb recently—but they pa­
raded blocks apact and never 
met. Fifty pro-abortion women’s 
liberatioi^ts were outnumbered 
by three times as piany mem­
bers of the Right to Life Com- 
mittee, which considers unbora 
babies as humans with rights to 
theirUves.
j^hoe lB|ox
Shoppers* Village — Rutland 






GIRL OF THE YEAR
One of the most coveted fro- 
les a member of the Beta 
la Phi sorority can earn 
is the Girl of the Year award, 
which goes to the member 





6 cups rhubarb, s -̂lnch piece.s
1 baked 9-inch deep pie shell
2 lnble.s|x)ons cornstarch 
Red food coloring 
Whipped cream
' Combine sugar, salt and wit­
ter in a large saucepan and
heat until sugar dissolves. Add 
rhubarb, cover and simmer un­
til just tender. Drain fruit and 
reserve syrup. Arrange rhu­
barb in pio shell. Measure I'/j 
cups syrup or syrup plus water. 
Place cornstarch in saucepan 
and slowly blend in syrup. Stir 
and cook until thick and clear. 
Add coloring as desired. Spoon 
glaze over rhubarb. Chill. Gar­
nish with whipped cream. 6 ser­
vings.
ANN LANDERS
There's A Loose Heel
Dear Ann Landers: Almost 
everyone has heard the song. 
If I Can’t Be Near The One I 
Love I Love The One I’m 
Near.” It describes me perfect-
ly.' ■ • •' ,
The girl I really like lives a 
long way from here. 1 get to 
see her only during summer 
vacation. So this is my prob­
lem: Whenever I’m widi a 
chick, it doesn’t matter that she 
is the worst looking dog in the 
state of Michigan—in three min­
utes I’ve got my arm around 
her, telling her she’s the great­
est thing since sliced bread.
I’m ashamed of myself be­
cause some of these girls are 
very decent and sincere and I 
get them to like me. If I don’t 
call them back they feel hurt. 
It’s sort of a dirty trick on my 
part.
Do you have a word of ad­
vice?—Port Huron Romeo.
Dear Romeo: I have no ad­
vice for you. Bub, but I have a 
word for the chicks. Somewhere 
in Michigan is a guy who by 




Mr. and Mrs. George Jennens 
of Kelowna take great pleasure 
in announcing the engagement 
of their youngest daughter, Beth 
Leone to Randi Spence, son of 
Mrs. Patricia Spence of Okana­
gan Mission and the late Mr. G. 
H. Spence. The wedding will 
take place on Sept. 25 in Kel­
owna.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A, Hunter of 
Kelowna are pleased to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Kim Lor­
raine to Brian William Turvey, 
son of Mr. and Mr.s. D. K. Tur­
vey of Kelowna. Tlie wedding 
dale will be announced later.
Dear Ann Landers: Your col­
umn highlights the common 
place and often gives informa- 
'tion that doesn’t appear else­
where. Please perform a ser 
vice for families who are going 
through an illness crisis or are 
in mourning.
An act of kindness sometimes 
turns out to be a headache. 
Thoughtful friends and neigh­
bors sometimes bring food in 
beautiful casseroles, granite 
crocks, on heirloom platters, 
crystal cake plates, and so on. 
The bereaved are often too ex­
hausted and confused to remem­
ber who brought what. After a 
week or so, the pantry is filled 
with other ;>eople’s china and 
silver—ownership unknown.
Here arc three suggestions fop 
those who bring food to the 
home of distraught friends: (1) 
Use inexpensive plastic contain­
ers or paper plates. (2) If you 
want to bring food in n Spode 
bowl or on a sterling tray, tape
your name on the back, (3) 
Don’t wait for the bereaved to 
return your container. Go get 
i t —Grateful But Tired.
Dear G.: In the 16 years I’ve 
been writing this column I can­
not recall that these suggestions 
have ever been offered. Thank 
you.
Dear Ann Landers: With so 
many changes taking place 
these days perhaps I am not up 
on the latest. Is it now the ”in̂ ' 
thing for the bride to complet­
ely ignore her family and the 
groom’s family when planning 
the wedding party?
I have a dear friend whose 
daughter is being married soon. 
The girl has two sisters and a 
brother. Her fiance has a sister 
and a brother.The bride has 
selected as her maid of honor, 
a girl she met only recently. 
Her bridesmaids are local 
schoolmates. She.has persuaded 
her future husband to ask a 
college buddy to be his best 
man.
Don’t these roles belong, trad­
itionally, to sisters and broth­
ers? If I am wrong, please tell 
me.—Neenah, Wis.
Dear Neenah: The privilege 
of serving as maid of honor or 
best man (also bridesmaids) 
goes traditionally to sisters and 
brothers. It is also traditional 
that the groom select his own 
best man and ushers. There 
may be overriding personal rea­
sons for doing otherwise, but a 
wedding Is an occasion which 
calls for tradition and for the 
strengthening of weak family 
tie.s.
Long Time Resident 
Celebrates 87th
A long-ttme resident of Kel­
owna, Mrs. M. A. Ashley, cele­
brated her 87 th birthday on May 
5 with a family dinner party at 
the home of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Orvel 
Curts.
Also there to help her cele­
brate were her grandson, Walter 
Curts and Mrs. Curts and four 
daughters from Okanagan Falls 
and her granddaughter, Mrs. 
Chester Dillon, Mr. Dillon and 
two sons of Kelowna.
CaUers during the evening in­
cluded Mrs. Florrie Roth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Schluter, George 
Curts and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Curts.
Many lovely flowers and 
cards were received.
Mrs. Ashley still lives in her 
home at 834 Coronation Ave., 
where she has lived since 1925 
She has five grandchildren and 
13 great grandchildren. She 
keeps busy looking after her 
garden, doing all her own sew­
ing and knitting for all her 
great grandchildren.
for the club during the past 
year. Mrs. Edie Murray, who 
received the honor from the 
Alpha Epsilon Chapter of Kel­
owna is vice-president and 
since joining the club four 
years ago, has served as both 
recording and corresponding 
secretary. Not only has she 
helped with fund raising pro­
jects and the chapter’s main 
project, the Neurological cen­
tre, but has also been in 
charge of training the 12 new 
members during the past 
year. Mrs. Murray, a native of 
the coast, moved here five 
years ago with her husband, 
who was employed with B.C. 
Tel. After her husband’s 
death, she accepted employ­
ment as a bookkeeper with a 
local firm. She divides her 
spare time between her 11- 
year-old daughter, Marla and 
her nine-year-old son, Mat­
thew and her sorority work.
(Courier photo)




Mersburg, Germany, in May 
1946 was the scene of the spring 
wedding which united Mr. and 
Mrs. Nikolaus Lang, 1532 Law­
rence Ave., 25 years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lang came to 
Kelowna in 1049, and have re­
sided here since that date.
An evening of dancing ac­
companied by a midnight lunch, 
was given in the Women’s In­
stitute Hall, Kelowna, May 14, 
to honor the couple’s silver an-j 
niversary. Bedecked with chry- 
san^emums, the hall was ar 
apt setting for the gaiety and 
honor of ttie occasion, with t(, 
guests in attendance.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
held the spotlight, decorated 
with silver trim and chysanthfr; 
mums, flanking silver candle 
holders.
Arrangements for the lovelj,, 
appreciative reception were 
made by Mr. and Mrs. Lang’s 
two daughters, Mrs. William 
Marshall of Rutland'and Mrs. 
Raymond Ramponi of Kelowna.
Among out-of-town guests 
were: Mrs. Elsie Rehlinger, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Lang, Jr., Osoyoos; Jack Lang, 






CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made) 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
For the phototraphfe record of peer 
wedding, the services of a qualified 
professional photographer ere csstn* 
tialCelfuŝ today, won't you?
WEDDING PORTRAIT ] 
SPECIAL IN COLOR i
24—5x7 in Album . . . .  75.0(1






NORDEGG, Alta. (CP) — The 
Bighorn Dam water control and 
hydroelectric p r o j e c t ,  being 
built at a cost of more than $40 
million In tiic Rocky Mountain 
foothills/l20 miles southwest of 
Edmonton, is on schedule—com­
pletion In December, 1972, The 
project on the North Saskatche­
wan River will add about 400 
million kilowatt hours of energy 
facllilics to Calgary Power Ltd.
' . #
The
Burgers 3 fo r $1.00 
Fish A Chips 70o. 
OppMit* Uounttln Shtdowi 7U-B414
The Saratoga —
3 bedrooms, 1066 aq. It.
Rents are soaring. Apartments are becoming a lux­
ury. All signs point to 1971 as the year to build. And 
using proven Westwood components, you can build 
in less time at less cost than by conventional methods. 
Hundreds of B.C. families have done so at less 
monthlycost than rent.Get the full story. No obligation.
SELCO CONSTRUCTION
Box 196, Wchtbank. Phone 768-5512
71130
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FRONTIER
M a l t  l iq u o r
BEER
CX)NTA1NS M O R E  THAN 10% PRO O F SPIRITS
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SALONPAS
muscle pain relief from a plaster
%
a
I Salonpas medicalcd plasters sootlic away aches and pains and bruises 
and sprains. They contain modern active medications that penetrate deep 
into aflccted muscles to help produce warmth and rclitwc pain. Unlike 
“ deep heat” liniments which quickly evaporate and lose ihcir cO’cctivcncss, 
Salonpas plasters work on for hours. Easy to apply like any adhesive 
plaster and won’t itain clothes.
$alonpag it a trusted medication in more tlian 
50 countries. Try it. It’s inexpensive and it works. L. ALUNPAU
AN CRUISE ON THE M Y . OKANAGAN
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A trim vessel is the M.V. 
Okanagan, the CPR tug which 
makes a daily trip to Pentic­
ton except Sunday, shown on 
the left as she chugs along at 
nine knots. In the centre, Chef 
Bill Gables whips lip a savoy 
meal in his compact but well- 
equipped galley. On the right 
is Captain Sam Podmoroff 
overseeing docking operations 
at Westbank. Although he is 
well over six feet and 200
pounds, the captain is as 
nimble as a cat as he hops 
from box car roofs, to barge 
decks and piers, overseeing 
all phases of the docking op­
erations all the while signal­
ling to his assistant captain in 
the wheelhouse. Deckhands 
busy at the task of coupling 
the rails are Henry Reglin on 
the left and Nik Maissen on 
the right, (Courier photos)
On A  Tu
i c
By MARY GREER
Like fireflies darting along the 
mountainside are the streams of 
cars on Highway 97 travelling 
between Penticton and Kelownar 
! in tile inky darkness of a moon­
less night: disappearing around 
I curves only to bob up again On 
top of a climb.
I  Seen from the deck of the 
.tugboat, MV Okanagan, the 
■ night lights take on a magical 
! mood. There a r e  twinkling 
i lights of homes; some like cliff 
: iwallbws perched up high on a 
1 bench and others like sandpipers 
; gkirting the edge of the lake- 
•.:*hore. When you come up the 
middle of the lake on the tug- 
'^ a t  you realize just how many 
icBnbre homes there are along the 
l^est side of the Valley; homes 
jrou never see from a car win- 
;Mow speeding along the high-
ia Quite a number of years ago 
our first holiday in the Oka 
^agan I was fascinated by the 
mgboat with barges of cargo, 
ijn my ignorance I imagined all 
ijthe cargo was fruit or related 
the fruit industry. The tug 
looked so supreme, chugging 
lazily along that I imagined a 
jcrew of day-dreamers must be 
‘inboard, with time to gaze at 
ilhe mountains, to watch the 
ifsummer fallow’ ripples and to 
look for Ogopogo and maybe 
do a little fishing by the side.
’ After moving here, the secret 
' desire to ride on the barge and 
just let the rest of the world go 
by, became less secret and 
more resolution. The first warm 
spring day in April, the Huckle­
berry Finn in all of us said 
“This is the time," so after a 
couple of phone calls, pennis 
iion was granted to make the 
trip to Penticton. Plans at the 
beginning were to have a car 
meet me at Penticton.
TIGER-TIGER
From the minute I stepped 
on board I realized this would 
be no dreamy lazy voyage. It 
would be interesting, exciting, 
busy and full of surprises. The 
throbbing 840 hp diesel motor 
was deceptively like a huge 
pussy cat purring while the tug 
Idled at the Canadian Pacific 
•slip’ in Kelowna. But It was 
more like holding a tiger by 
the tall, when it cast off. The 
vibration of the all steel plated 
hull was one continuous motion. 
Most of the crew apparently 
get so used to the movement 
that they never even notice It 
with the exception of second 
mate Arthur Bnsaraba, who re­
called the ‘good’ old days when
a 12x12 room. Open racks above 
the counter hold spice, flavors, 
and dishes. Huge cuphooks hold 
the cups. In alibis years of cook­
ing on tugs. Bill can only recall 
two occasions when stormy ses­
sions managed to shake the 
cups off the hooks, and more 
than Clips went flying. The 
whole galley was a mess of 
food, dishes and pots and pans.
A fridge about feet deep 
and five feet high holds plenty 
of fresh milk and other grocer­
ies. The crew is free to have 
snacks in between meals.
A huge oversized cast iron 
stove which has been converted 
to burning oU, dominates the 
galley. But this ‘monster’ which 
Bill mutters, smokes a lot is 
about to be replaced by a mod­
ern appliance. In fact, much to 
the cook’s pleasure, the whole 
galley is to be renovated, with 
new pots and pans. Augmenting 
his cooking equipment at pres­
ent is two-burner hot plate 
for steaks and chops and a 50- 
cup coffee maker.
Although Bill grumbles about 
the smol^ monster, nevertheless 
he managed to produce some of 
the most delectable apple pies 
I have ever tasted for the sup­
per meal. I asked for his re­
cipe for pastry, which was not 
only flaky and tender, but not 
crumbly. He shook his head 
and said he had no recipe, just 
went by the feel of it.
Sharing the room is the din­
ing area, which consists of two 
tables with wide benches se­
cured firmly to the floor. Din 
ner is quickly enjoyed and the 
crew is up and out to cast off.
service he has never tired, of 
the scenery. Also a home buddy 
at heart, he too spends time off 
gardening and working around 
his home.
PAYROLL HERE
Other members of the crew 
are: Captain Ed. Schimpf who 
is also a relief captain; second 
mates, Tony Kato, Art Basa- 
raba; bargemen K. J. Siemens 
and K. C. Davies. Deckhands 
include Henry Reglin and M. 
Miassen.
Engineers are; first engineers 
Elme Hautalouma and Fred 
McKie and second engineers, 
E. R. Roberts and Fred Bonner, 
V. W. Putskin and oiler Dale 
Nordstrom. The second cook is 
Peter Van Buitn. Altogether a 
healthy payroll is spent in Kel­
owna where all crew members 
live. In addition, all supplies, 
groceries and fuel and mainten­
ance needs are bought here.
The peak month alst year was 
July when a total of 14,800 tons 
of cargo was hauled. Total ton­
nage for 1970 was 147,130 tons.
lake, the topography of the 
mountains on either side of the 
lake shows clearly on the 
screen. One wonders how they 
navigated in the winter and dur­
ing stormy weather prior to the 
installation of the system a year 
and a half ago.
A few close calls were re­
called by some of the older 
crew members but no bad 
crashes were encountered, due 
to the skill and caution tf ohe 
men in charge.
CARGO VARIED
On this particular day one 
barge was pushed, empty and 
the other loaded six boxcars at 
Kelowna.
Tlie tug can push two barges, 
each with a load of 10 boxcars 
of cargo. Each barge is 23 feet 
long with a gross tonnage empty 
of GOO tons.
Cargo hauled ■ includes sili­
cone sand from the state of 
Washington bound for the glass 
factory at Lavington; appliances 
for the trailer factory at Pen­
ticton: building materials of all 
kinds; petroleum, mill goods 
cereals, beer, a varied assort­
ment of machinery, fruit, chips 
for the pulp and paper industry 
canned goods and all kinds of 
groceries, and otlier supplies as 
well as aluminum.
POWER
Descending into the engine 
room of the Okanagan, which 
was built in 1947, the first thing 
that caught my attention was 
the row of pistons bobbing up 
and down like so many chickens 
pecking grain. The two engi­
neers on duty that particular 
day, Ronald Roberts and Fred 
McKie and the young oiler Dale 
Nordstrom were as proud of 
their immaculate engine room 
as any housekeeper.
To a completely unmechaniz 
ed female type reporter, the 
engine room was a mystery 
chamber, full of bobbing instru­
ments, hisses, and vibrations 
and gyrations. My guides in­
formed me that the four hori­
zontal tanks were four air bot­
tles, used for starling the diesel 
engines. Each bottle contains 
250 pounds per square inch of 
air pressure. Keeping the air 
bottled supplied are two air 
compressors; one an auxiliary 
unit.
A IGO-pound steam boiler pro­
vides the heat for the tug and 
a 5'  ̂ hp Fairbanks Morse gaso­
line engine supplies the electri­
cal needs, such as lights, power 
for the winches used to pull 
boxcars onto the barges from 
piers.
The 840 hp diesel engine runs 
the propeller at 2.59 rpms and 
the tug is capable of 11 knots
WEATHER
When winds are high the 
barges are trailed about 1,000 
feet behind because of the roll­
ing niotion of the barges which 
bang against the tug. There is 
also danger of boxcars tipping 
over onto the tug in a bad 
storm.
When two acres of land fell 
into the lake at Summerland
last year, the crew was aboard 
having supper at Penticton and 
the impact felt like a small 
tidal wave.
When docking or loading ev­
eryone has a certain duty. Ports 
of call include Westbank, Peach- 
land and Summerland and Pen­
ticton. The last call to Okana­
gan Centre was made in Janu­
ary, 1970, when two trips were 
made to ship apples.
While there are extra duties 
to attend in between ports of 
call there is still time to read, 
to do crossword puzzles or 
catch a small nap or play crib- 
bage. Two young deckhands 
managed to pass an hour talk 
ing about parties and girls and 
girls and parties.
Cruising down the lake on 
warm sunny spring day was a 
leisurely experience, but winter 
trips, T learned, are another 
thing: Icy winds, especially at 
the Penticton end, can cut 
through you. Hoar frost and ice 
from spashing waves are not 
only ‘blue’ cold but dangerous 
under foot. Deckhands learn to 
be nimble and not to take 
chances. The safety record ol 
the Okanagan is excellent how­
ever.
Women On March 
In London
LONDON (AP)— - Women 
are on the march in London, 
crashing male monopolies in 
letters and figures.
A 47-year-old former typist 
was appointed to head the 
L o n d o n  post office while 
members of the men-only 
London Stock Exchange voted 
informally to admit women.
D o r o t h y  Fothergill was 
named the new director of the 
London postal region Thurs­
day. She will earn £120 ($288) 
a week organizing 50,000 em-- 
ployees and 12 milUoii Tetters 
a day.
She’s a ‘‘tough* cookie,” this 
woman who once got 25 old 
shillings ($3) a week pounding 
a typewriter, says Tom Jack- 
son, leader of Britain’s postal 
workers.
He should know. Miss Foth- 
ergiU, as personnel director, 
was at tile core of a manage­
ment team negotiating with 
his union during this year’s 
long wage strike.
Jackson says he takes it 
much for granted that she 
soon will be running Britain’s 
entire national postal serv­
ices.
A few hiiles away from post 
office tower, in the City of 
London financial district, the 
anti-female barricades of the 
stock market are crumbling.
A show-of-hands b a l l o t  
T h u r s d a y  demanded that 
women be admitted to the 
floor of the exchange as full- 
fledged brojeers, something 
the ladies have been demand­
ing for years.
A final vote by all 3,300 
stock exchange members will 
take place today.
n
o p p e r s
C o d e
N e e d  Cl  
B r e a k i n g
asses
S k i l l s
One In te re s tin g  ca rg o  w as the pe r ho\ir, but usually chugs
heavy equipment used for strip­
ping at Brenda Mines, which 
was too heavy for the highways, 
wa.s hauled by rail andso
the tugs were powered by j u-iuisi)orted to Pcachlund by 
Mcam and were smoother. nut| harge in 19G9.
^ a t  is another story.
|The first order of tlie (iay's CAPTAIN PODMOROM'
Captain^enda for tlio crew of 11 men 
■kipped by Captain Sam Bod- 
moroff, is (iinner. Witen big
{ovial Captain Sam lutasts ttioyi;
&
I'odmoroff started 
with CPR tuglmats on the Koote­
nay Lakes in 1941. He came to 
the Valley in 1947 as a relief 
skipiier and in 1954 became 
eiilef skipper. He has served on 
tiuee lugs on the Okanagan: the 
Kelowna and the Naramata, 
Iwlh out of service now. and tha 
present Okanagan 
Ten or 11 of the total craw of 
17 work a shift at a time, which 
is approximately from 11 a.m 
to midnight or later, Tlie men 
stay on shift for approximately 
tlirec weeks and then they lake 
their accumulated time off. 
Some, not all, of the men like 
"'d I tins arrangement and Captain 
I’(Klmoroff is one that likes the 
Ixmus lime, so that he can pul­
ler around his lovely new home 
on Mountain View Street. He 
loves fislhng and likes to go 
back to tlie Knotenays to fish 
every once m a while. He has 
31 years w ith the CPR and looks 
forward to retirement In a few 
years.
Although Captain Podmoroff 
thinks the Kootenay Is one of 
the most beautiful spots In B C,, 
Ills relief ski|iper, C:iiilnin Nor
along at nine knots when push­
ing a load.
Coming home at night the 
radar screen in the wheelhouse 
is n fascinating ‘movie’ of llio 
shoreline, ns you follow llio 
course of the tiiglxint up the
Bve the best Chef in llic Val­
ley, he is right.
Bill Gable, who has cooked 
for CPR tugs lor 17 ycai .s, learn­
ed to cook in ii logging camp, 
lie Is one of those ‘liorn' cooks: 
doesn’t need recipes and doesn't 
Ian a weekly menu. Just drops 
a local supermarket In the 
morning and buys what looks 
good and hurries to the Ixiat to 
have dinner ready by 11'30 
a.m, before they cast off. His 
grocery bill for one month usiinl- 
Iv runs to $G00, so he is 
exliavagant even though 
puts on a gofwl table,
MAIM GOOD
My first sample coin iiu.cd me 
that Captain Sam in nght. The 
menu of Spanish hoc , mashed 
potatoes, green peas, various 
pickles, lettuce, tomatoes and 
other fresh greens, was topped 
with custard pudding. Not used 
to dinner at noon. I protested 
at the generous serving, but 
found It so gwxl, I finished most 
of It, in sinte of c.iloiie wor.i,,j„n Noidsiiutn thinks the Val-, 
7̂ '̂ ’ lev IS tlie most A prairie liorn'
The gallev on the Okiuiagaii inan from AlbeiiH who eame 
Is a long counlfi about eight' to the Valley in 1944 with his 
feel liuig loppe.i Auh Mamie**, paieiPs, he 1o\ei the Okanagan, 
lied . lUung along ont sidt of and in his 35 vraii with tha lug
A DESCRIPTION
A turkey buzzard lias a dull 
red neck and a fenlliorlcss liend 
afOn a dingy brown liody.
CRAZY BOATS
•The summer has its hazards 
too. Not so much from billow 
ing waves and electrical storms 
but from Idiotic boat operators 
Either thrpugh carelessness dr 
foolhardiness, boats quite often 
pass dangerously close in front 
of the barge. Collision willi the 
barge, is of course, like col 
tiding with a stone wall and the 
boat can only come off second 
host. In one such accident, the 
crow inaiingod to rescue a pas 
senger but tile operator was 
drowned.
Witli all his years of navigat­
ing, Captain Sam bas never 
seen anything iiniisiial in mar­
ine life, so Ogo|xigo take note. 
If you arc going to impress the 




M ix two p a rti shortinlno> on* 
port flour. Friiro «md um (or coat­
ing calc* poni, cookii ih i i t * ,  otc.
WINS TOP AWARD
TORONTO (CP) — Lorraine 
Smltli, a 20-year-old key punch 
operator from Suburban Agin- 
court, was awarded the "grand 
prior h a d g e "—t h c highest 
award In the cadet corps of the 
SI. .lolm Ambulance Brigade— 
at tlie annual cadets inspection. 
Mls.s Smltli, who wants to be­
come a private secretary. Is the 
first girl in the organization in 
Metro Toronto to have earned 
12 different efficiency certifi­
cates In three years successive 
Bcrvlcc,
EDMONTON (CP) — To­
day’s shoppers need the ccxle- 
breaking skills of secret agent 
007 if they want to find fresh 
to o-d on the supermarket 
shelves.
But if you haven’t the detec­
tive skills of a combined 
Charlie Chan and James Bond 
—to say nothing of the mem­
ory bank of an IBM computer 
—you may want to join a 
campaign to get foodstuffs 
marked in ordinary language 
so you know what you buy has 
not gone stale on the shelf.
Nancy Clegg Buck, food col­
umnist for the Edmonton 
Journal, r e c e n t l y  went 
through supermarket shelves 
identifying some coded food­
stuffs.
She found vacuum-packed 
bologna in a large meat de­
partment that was two weeks 
old—at least.
“At least,’’ she wrote in a 
column, “because I don’t 
know how long the store had 
had it before it was packaged 
and offered for sale.”
But s.je was lucky, because 
she was able to de-code that 
item.
SOME ARE WORSE
But that doesn’t hold good 
for all packaged meats. Some 
are coded at the factory with 
a number code printed along 
the top seam, such as 192,
One adds the first and last 
figures to get the month, she 
found out. The middle number 
is the day of the month it was 
packaged. In that code, it 
means, it was packed March 9.
" C o d e s  get worse than 
that,’’ she warned. On a 
brand of packaged sausages 
she found one that was monii- 
ingless to herself and three 
clerks.
The clerks don't necessarily 
luiow the codes, eilher, she 
fond out. In many cases, 
shelves are .stocked and serv­
iced by brokor.s’ agenis who 
are supposed to "pull" oul- 
dated stock.
Another type of code she 
found was used on unfrozen 
pizzns. These are stamped in 
purple ink on tlie bottom of 
the package. Ixitters of the al­
phabet are used for tlic inonlli 
and numbers for Ihe day, 
C025 Is Man’ll 25.
Fresh meats are also dated, 
sometimes in special .store 
codes. One large grocery
chain uses it plainly: May 8. 
But others use a small num­
ber to indicate the day: 1 for 
Monday, 2 for Tuesday, etc.
PURPLE FOR WEINERS
On a brand of packaged 
weiners, ‘‘look for a set of 
four purple numbers along 
one seam.”
“0301 was March 1. The 
first two numbers were the 
month and the last two num­
bers were the date.”
She found bacon was coded 
with perforated n u m b e r s  
along one' edge. One brand 
used a similar code to the 
weiners? 0306 is March 6.
But another brand was 1101. 
For that one, add the first and 
last numbers to get the 
month, which is February. 
The middle two numbers arp 
the date.
Bacon has a three-to-four- 
week life in a meat cooler. 
Mrs. Buck found one whose 
code meant it had only two 
more days to go.
These codes tell when the 
product was packed or when 
it reached the store shelf. But 
there are other codes.
For e x a m p l e ,  milk is 
marked with an expiry date. 
However, it’s an embossed 
number along the top seam of 
the waxboard cartoon. You
NOT FUSSY
Turkey buzzards thrive on 
refuse and can subsist on car 
rion other animals would not 
touch.
may need to get it under a 
strong light to read it.
DISCS ARE ROTATED 
If the embossed number is a 
20, that means it expires on 
the 20th of the month. So don’t 
buy it on the 19th unless you 
can use it right away.
Baked goods were mostly 
open-dated—May 10, for ex­
ample—with the date they 
were baked.
Bread, h o w e v e ir, came 
marked with little colored 
discs in the stores where she 
shopped, and the colors of the 
plastic tie or disc were ro­
tated and never the same two 
weeks in a row.
Agents check their stocks 
regularly, she discovered, but 
suggested housewives should 
acquaint tliemselves with the 
codes.
"Unless we all become det­
ectives and learii to read 
codes, we are totally depend­
ent on other people doing a 
good job of pulling outdated 
stock.
“ More than that. We are to­
tally dependent on others 
doing a faultless job. And 
they’re only human.”
She suggests that consum­
ers should be allowed to run 
their own safety checks— 
"open dating, with no codes at 
all should be made law.”
She suggess c o n s u m e r s  
write to the deparlment of 
consumer affairs. Box 99, Ot­
tawa.
"Tell them Sherlock sent 
you.”
You Are Invited to Hear
REV. H. HILDEBRAND
President of Bricrcrcst Bible Inslilulc, Saskalchcwan 
M ain Speaker at (he Okanagan Family Retreat held at
GREEN BAY BAPTIST CAMP
PUBLIC SERVICES
Friday, May 21, Sutiirdny May 22, 7:30 p.nt. 
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rhono Tai-.tfcfi*
2 BEDROOM HOME
ga­in the ,1oc Riche Valley, full batiement an 
rage, bcniillful lot. Homeii of IhU
qiinlily arc Kclllng for $21,000 to $22,000 in 
Keloivnn. Try your down puyincnl. .....................
10 ACRE LOT
on Joe Riche Road, hciiiiilfid pnrk-likc Mirround- 
ingi with frontage on MKtrion (!rcek. 'fry your 
down payment, ..................  .................
5 ACRE LOT
with frontage on Highway .33 and MlK»lon Creek. 














F irs t P lace  A t  
As Orioles M eet
righthander, will throw tonight, 
then the Orioles will he able to 
come right back with last year’s 
ace Mike Burdett when they 
face Pen^cton Tuesday.
H ings look promising indeed.
Game time at Elks’ Stadium 
tonight is 8 o’clock.
ROSS SUTCLIFFE AND HIS fflLLCLlMBER
—(Courier photo)
Kelowna Driver 
Ready iFor H ill
The Kelowna Orioles have 
won all three games they’ve 
played this season, but that 
liasn’t given them any reason 
to sit back and rest on their 
laurels.
The Orioles, the Okanagan 
Mainline Baseball League’s 
only unbeaten team, are bol­
stering their lineup this week­
end, by bringing in three Van­
couver bJdl players for tonight’s 
game against the Kamloops 
Okonots—a game which has to 
be the most important of the 
young season for both clubs as 
it will decide first place.
The Okonots, the league’s pre­
season favorites, are currently 
4-1 and their only loss thus far 
has been inflicted by Kelowna, 
that being a 3-2 extra inntog 
decision in the Orioles first 
game of the year.
Boto teams figiure to be much 
stronger tonight than in their 
first meeting when each club 
had several key players mis­
sing.
Kamloops will be strengthen­
ed by the addition of both 22- 
year-old pitcher-dutfielder Bob 
Bridges—the league’s niost val­
uable player in ■“ 1970—and 20-
Here are the probable start­
ing lineups for tonight’s game;
KAMLOOPS
1. Dick Gibb, c; 2. Chris 
Swaine, If; 3. Randy Rota, 2b; 
4. Bob Bridges, rf; 5. Lynn By­
land, lb; 6. Dave Murphy, cf: 7. 
Rod Laitinen, 3b; 8. Stubby Mc­
Lean, ss; 9. Wayne Plunamer, p.
KELOWNA
1. Gary Lawlor, ss; 2. Wayne 
Leonard, rf; 3. Don Archer. If; 
4. John Haar, lb; 5. Jim Jar- 
dine, 3b; 6. Ron Harcus, cf; 7, 
Don Favell, c; 8. Bernie Monte- 
leone, 2b; 9. Ken Myette, p.
Either Bridges or Jeff Clark, 
the Okonots new thrower from 
Western Washington University 
was expected to start for Kam­
loops tonight, but player-coach 
Lynn Byland will likely go with
Ross Sutcliffe is probably the 
best known automobile driver 
Kelowna, and every yearin
about this time, he’s the busiest,
It’s the Knox Mountain Hill- 
cUmb which makes him scram­
ble like he used to do during 
his motorcycle days in Victoria; 
but he doesn’t mind in the 
least, for cars and racing them 
is his whole life.
Sutcliffe, an auto mechanic 
teacher at Kelowna Secondary 
School, for the past seven years 
will be putting his 1971 Duster 
3^ up against the challenge of 
Lady Knox this year in the 
stock production, class, striving 
to beat the class record of 
2:16,620 held by Delta’s I^n 
Houser who will be back with 
a T/A Challenger 340.
“There’s just no limit to what 
the driver can do—that’s why 
the challenge is to beat your 
self and not necessarily the 
record,” explains the Okanagan 
Auto Sports Club president.
He did admit, however, that 
to finish under two minutes 15 
seconds is his real aim this 
year.
CAR READY
After buying his car in De­
cember, the likeable hillclimb 
co-chairman, has been readying 
it for this weekend, and believes 
it’s in great shape for the climb. 
It has 3.91 rear axle, which is 
ideal, for the hill, and will be 
. almost identical with the car 
driven by New Westminster’s 
Norman Smith.
The car has won every rally 
run this season in the OASC, 
and picked up the fastest time 
time of the day on two of the 
season’s three gymkhanas.
As a driver, Sutcliffe has had 
an unlimited amount of success, 
and in the OASC events last 
year, ended as the top driver of 
1970, and is leading in points 
this year with about a third of 
the events completed.
Despite his success during 
the season, the past two years 
at the hillclimb have been dis­
appointing to the Victoria na­
tive.
Last year, he blew his rear 
end and was forced to watch 
on the sidelines, while in 1969, 
transmission trouble made sit­
ting in the sun the most enjoy­
able part of the afternoon.
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Eight Run Fifth Inning
Straight Game
Mark Lang pitched a one-hit­
ter and won his fourth straight 
games of the year as Kelowna 
Westlake Paving romped to an 
11-1 victory over Rutland Bas- 
ran in a South Okanagan Senior 
Babe Ruth League game Wed­
nesday at Rutland Centennial 
Park.
The win by Westlake was their 
fifth straight of the season, and 





207 02 - 11 7 2 
001 00 -  1 1 6
Mark Lang and Don Koehle; 




With his Duster, he is hoping 
for at least a repeat of his per­
formance in 1968, when he plac­
ed second in his class in a ’64 
Valjant.
Being brought up by an auto 
mechanic in Victoria, complet­
ing an industrial education 
course at the University of Brit­
ish Coliunbia in 1964, and driv­
ing twelve months of the year, 
Sutcliffe knows his cars and 
race courses—to him Knox 
Mountain compares with any of 
them.
“There are longer hills around 
the circuit,” says Sutcliffe. “But 
Knox Mountain, with its 19 cor­
ners in a distance of 2.2 miles, 
is hard to beat for pure driver 
skill.”
The veteran campaigner will 
be comparing his driving skill 
with about 12 other Kelowna 
drivers, including a student of 
his at KSS, Jim Dickson, who 
will be driving a Datsun 240 
in the C sports class.
Dickson, just 19 years old, will 
be entered in his second hill­
climb, last year beating much 
more experienced drivers, with 
his hard driving techniques and 
well-prepared automobile—obvi­
ously learning something from 
his toacher.
Other Kelowna entries in this 
year’s climb will be Pat Green, 
the only female driver, Mai 
Wlgnall, Jamie Browne, Walter 
Boblnski, Tom Ueda, John Mor­
rison, Barry and Greg Carter, 
John Sharpies, and Pete Smirl.
They in turn will be part of 
80 drivers taking part in this 
year’s affair, which gets under 
way with the practice runs to­
day, leading to the real action 
Sunday, beginning at 8:30 a.m.
Four hits including a triple 
by Pete Harshenin in the fifth 
inning We<toesday helped the 
Teachers put across eight runs 
and breeze to a 9-0 victory 
over Cam’s Rebels in Kelowna 
and District Senior C Softball 
League action.
’The outburst, helped out by 
some erractic pitching by Len 
Radcliff and rehever Bob Volk, 
was the only sustained attack 
the Teachers could niuster, 
with their only other run com­
ing in the first inning.
While Cam’s pitching staff 
had their control problems, El­
gin ParkeT^as consistant for 
the winners, striking oUt 11 Re­
bels while giving up only two 
bases on balls.
Offensively, Sig Ottenbreit 
was two for two, while Harsh- 
enin’s triple along with a 
double by Bud French was most 
of the remaining fire power 
avaUable to the Teachers.
Home runs by Gerry Picco, 
Les Schaefer, Steve Reynolds 
and Vince Jarvis helped Win­
field stroll to a 20-9 victory over 
Rupp Riders in Winfield, Wed­
nesday.
The winners collected three 
runs in the first inning, one in 
the second, four in the fourth, 
and then capped the offensive 
barrage with six runs in both 
the fifth and sixth innings.
Ron Volk went the distance 
in claiming the victory for the 
Winfield club, while Tom Mack- 
ie suffered the loss, his tliird 
of the season.
ing, to claim a comeback viC' 
tory over Cam’s Rebels Tues­
day in Kelowna and District 
Senior C Softball play in Rut­
land.
The Rovers, playing error­
less ball, were outhit by the 
Rebels, but took advantage of 
the opposition’s five errors for 
the win.
The Rebels collected 15 hits 
off Rutland’s Joe Scuchuk 
while the Rovers managed nine 
off loser Jerry Reiber.
At Robertson Park Tuesday 
Ron’s Marine, behind the five 
hit pitching of Jim Boshell 
shutout Rupp Riders 7-0.
year-old jnfielder Randy Rota- 
one of the top goal scorers in 
the American Hockey League 
this past winter. Both missed 
the opener.
It will be the Orioles how­
ever who should benefit the 
most from player help. Not 
only will they have John Haar 
and Wayne Leonard—both of 
whom were absent during the 
Orioles first game—but they 
will also have pitcher Ken My­
ette, outfielder Don Archer anc. 
third baseman Jim Jardine 
the lineup.
Like Haar, all are members 
of the Burnaby Villas, the club 
which doesn’t open its season 
until mid-Jime. Myette, Archer 
and Jardine will in all probab­
ility be playing with the Orioles 
the next three or four weekends
To 10-1 V ic to ry
Plywood Specialties -took ad­
vantage of wildness on the part 
of five Firestone pitchers and 
romped to a 10-1 victory in a 
Babe Ruth League game Fri­
day at Elks’ Stadium,
: ’The five Firestone throwers 
combined to walk 12 batters 
hit two more and allow four hits 
David Wiens threw a five- 
hitter for Plsrwood to gain credit 
for the victory.
LINESCORE
Plywoocl Spec. 225 01 — 10 4 
Firestone 001 00 — 1 5 5 
David Wiens and Bruce Brad­
ley; Blake Claggett, Tom Sim­
on (2), Ken Anderson (3), Mark 
Cooke (3), Karl Nahm (5) and 
Don Turri. Winner—Wiens; Lo­
ser—Claggett. ,
Plununer, as Clark threw L. 
Thursday’s 10-2 victory over 
Vernon and Bridges wiR lUcely 
be saved for Sunday, when the 
Okonots meet Penticton to a 
doubleheader.
Plummer, who was the losing 
pitcher in the Orioles 3-2 vic- 
tory-^though he struck out 15 
in the process—is a recent cul; 
from the Sah Francisco Giants 
farm system.
He will likely have his work 
cut out for him again tonight— 
if only because he has to toce 
John Haar.
Wednesday to Penticton, Haar 
lit three tape measure home 
runs as the Orioles were victor­
ious 7-2. But as much as Plum­
mer might like to, there’ll be 
no pitching around him tonight 
as Haar will have former OMBL 
batting champ Don Archer hit­
ting in front of him and power- 
hitting Jim Jardine behind him 













MEN’S WEAR & SHOES 
1566 Pandosy 2-2415
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Eric Martin Smith, 22- 
year-old Cambridge Univer­
sity student, won the British 
amateur golf championship 
40 years ago today—in 1931 
—after entering “just for 
fun.” Smith beat John de 
Forest by one hole in a 
poorly-played final.
IMPORTED
TEAK f u r n i t u r e
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
This advertisenient is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the dovemment of British (tolumbia.
-Hit
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 










You can draw interest of MONTHLY
With a $10,000 - 5 year Investment Cerificate
Phone or Write:
FIRST INVESTORS CORPORATION LTD.
Box 2009, Ruriand, B.C. —  76S-8130
Rutland Junior Rovers scor­
ed four runs in the seventh inn-
Dale Sismey won his third 
straight game of the season 
Wednesday as he tossed a three- 
hit shutout to lead Midvalley to 
a 3-0 victory over OV Radio in 
a North Little League game at 
Lions Park.
While Sismey took care of the 
pitching for unbeaten Midvalley 
(6-0), teammate' Roger Wolfe 
looked after the hitting as he 
slammed a single arid two dou 
bles and drove in two runs.
LINESCORE
OV Radio 000 000 - 0 3 !
Midvalley 110 03X - 5 7 1
Craig Gronsdahl and Carmen 
Nyuli; Dale Sismey and Gra­






Bucklioo UlUnd ihouldtr btitt itinidii you cm livt with.
Side-terminal 
energizer battery.









SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culvert* 
‘‘Specializing in Subdivision Roads’*
FREE ESTIMATES
1.535 Moody Rd. Pli. 762-4007
Due to Moving
Watch for Our Rc-opening






•  Assisting ia Buying Real Estate
•  Home lmprovcmcni,i
•  Business Expansion
•  ('oiiMimer Debt Consolidation
•  Or any other worthnhilc purpose.
Competitive interest rates Ar No bt>mi.s charges
fo r  iafmnaatioa call Air. BUI McLcUan,
PhMwe 762.5311 at
HIAGARA M0RT6AGE AND 
LOAN COMPANY LTD)







lltrn are dome of the th(nKR tho Dale Carneato ('ourae 
will iK̂ lp you do. I
I I Di-VKi.op (;r i;a ti:r pDi.s i: and ki:i.i'
c o nfidunci;.
n  ( OMMIINICATK MOUF, KFFFCTIVFI-Y. 
n  III; AT KA.Si: IN ANY .SITUATION.
II ni; A BK’n'Kii conversationam st .
n  RFMFMDFR NAMES.
n  DEVEMIP LEADERSHIP ~  A nE rri’.ll UNDER­
STANDING OF HUMAN RELATIONS.
I 1 (’ONTROI, TENSION AND ANXIETY.
1 1 DISCOVER AND DEVELOP YOllll POTENTIAL 
ADIMTIE.S.
Tuesday, May 25th
8 : 0 1  p .m .
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Aberdeen Rnom — Iternaril A\c. —  Kelowna









Quiet driveline. Full Coil suspension 
system.
Inner fenders,
Fill 'cr up, low-lead, 
no-lead or regular fuel.
/J
Here.
C hevdle is inore AwyiNir niM icy.
Wondering when to test-drive mid-size Chcvcllc? 
There are lots of reasons to do it right away.
Chcvcllc lets you feel good when y9it’rc driving. The 
mid-size wheelbase (116-in. for sedans, 112-in. for coupes) 
handles nicely whether you’re downtown or on tho high­
way. Chcvcllc is styled with the fresh, young design that 
has made it so popular in tire past. Tire new rear bumper 
has built-in taillights. And there's a restyled front grille 
and bumper, too.
Some of the holdovers from last year bear repeating, 
too. Rubber bushings on the engine mounts cut down on 
vibration and noise. Tlic Full Coil suspension system fea­
tures computer selected springs that arc matched to the 
weight and equipment of the car. Flush-and-dry rocker 
panels let water flow through to clean dirt and corrosion- 
causing salt out, then air comes through to dry the water
up and prevent rust, All in all, your Chcvcllc will last 
longer. And drive belter.
But none of this is possible without your Chevrolet 
dealer. He’s the one with tlie cars. There’s the Sporty 
Malibu series, including a convertible for summer fun. Tho 
economical Chcvcllc scries. And there are four mid-size 
wagons to choose from. Chcvcllc gives you more for your 
money. And your Chevy dealer is going to go a long way 
towards giving you the deal you want. Go sec him about if. 
Aqd take Chcvcllc out for a drive. You’ll see what we mean. 




Som t of the rqulpmnt lltuitroloJIi opllanalat extra rott.
You cul down on air poHuUon, too.
About a tfactda aao. w* tn.da a prumlM to 
ramova oui cats (lom iha an pollulion pioblam 
Today wa'ta makmo good Wa'ta almott Ihara 
IBM ChavrolaU amil 80% lata hydincaibnnt 
than typical cart ol lougbly tan yaaia ago 
And ahmil lati railion innnoliida 
Rail ol all, Ma la latling davicat Ihal tan laatti
cunbol lauala at Msh a t SS%,
hut il batn'l baan aaty. Wt'va had to davaloa 
da.icaa llitl muiila and rabuin txhaiitl lumaa 
Oavira. Ihal chack waywaid okMi atound Iba 
ti.nkrtia vani
Otvicat Ih.t pit.tnl Ilia ate apt ol raw gatolir>a
vaoort
Wa vf bad In in.anl in.lrumanla anpbi.licalad 
tnmigb In mtatuia Iba tbarlivanaia ol Ibata
davlcaa. . . , . .
Tha oo»l «b4 Mward h»va ha»b lh» lima: 
claioar Air.
Ctlimatat art lllkt II all North Amarlcan Indutiry 
could makt aimiliif atrldat, and all cart or) tba 
road today wata tmit.inn cobtrollad Ilka ' It 
Cbavrolalt. wa d ba btaalhing igiQ air 
You might call Ihal a graai tlap backward 
A flap wa'ua baan proud to laka.
m t m s k  D M IY  C O TO IE R . B A T ., THAT IB T l R A G E  >
K'/ '■ . • '.■ ■ ‘ .■' -
r ' ”  < 'v ' ,
Items On Discussion
ANOTHER HURDLE COMPLETED
The regional track and field 
meet for the mentally retard­
ed will be held Wednesday at 
the City Park Oval, and these 
two participants were getting 
a “jump" on the rest of the 
pack, during the past week, as
they train for the hurdles. 
The meet, the first of its kind 
in the city, will be a tune up 
lor the second Canadian Oly­
mpics being held in Toronto 
June 9, 10, 11 and will be of­
ficiated in the same fashion
as an ordinary track and field 
meet. Children between the 
ages of 10-18 in Kelowna, are 
training in the six events to 
be held in the track and field 
division: 50 and 100 yard 
dash; ball throw, high jump:
and standing broad jump; as 
well as the hurdles as being 
demonstrated above. The 
meet begins at 11 a.m. and 
will attract teams from Kam­
loops, Vernon, Penticton,' and 
Oliver. (Courier photo)




By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Tom Bradley turned on his 
former California Angels team­
mates Friday night with a five- 
hit shutout and pitched Chicago 
White Sox to a 3-0 victory.
The 23-year-old right-hander 
spent the first two years of his 
professional career in the An­
gels’ organization, including a 
goodly portion of 1970 at Ha­
waii. where he came under the 
Juan Pizarro-Jim Coates-Dennis 
Bennet Uitoring triumvirate.
Elsewhere in the American 
League, Boston Red Sox downed 
Baltimore Orioles 8-4 in 10 in­
nings, Minnesota Twins wal­
loped Oakland Athletics lO-l, 
Detroit Tigers nipped Washing­
ton Senators 1-0 and Cleveland 
Indians edged New York Yan­
kees 8-7. Milwaukee Brewers 
was rained out at KansasCity 
Royals with the Brewers lead­
ing 4-1 in the fifth inning. ICalifornia, belted a two-run
Tve learned something from homer for Chicago s first tames.
all three,” Bradley said of the 
ex-major league hurlers. “Pi- 
zarro taught me composure on 
the mound and how to avoid 
getting upset when the going 
gets rough. Coates taught me an 
aggressive mental outlook—how 
to get up mentally for a game. 
And Bennett helped me on op­
posing batters, how to pitch to 
them and get them out.” 
ANGELS HAUNTED
It was old home week at Ana 
heim Stadium and a crew of 
ex-Angels came back to haunt 
the Californians. Besides Brad­
ley’s strong pitching, Tom Egan 
cracked a home run, Rick Rei- 
chardt rapped two singles and 
Chuck Tanner, who skippered 
Hawaii last season, managed it
Bill Melton, who never played 
for the Angels but who lives in
Then Rips Home Run In 13th
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS]
John O’Donoghue came out of 
the Montreal bullpenthrowing 
strikes to Willie Stargell. He 
should have quit while he 
was ahead.
S t a r g e l l ,  batting against 
O'Donoghue with two on in tlic 
13tlT Inning Friday night, fouled 
oft eight consecutive pitches 
then struck back with his 14th 
home run of the season, sending 
Pittsburgh Pirates to a 6-2 vie 
tory over the Expos.
The victory, fifth fpr the Pir­
ates In their last six games, 
kept them one jump ahead of 
New York Mets and St. Louis 
C a r d i n a l s  in the National 
League East.
The Mets trimmed Atlanta 
Braves 6-2 behind fireballer 
Nolan Ryan and the Cardinals 
bounced back from an 8-3 defi­
cit to bomb San Diego Padres 
15-8.
Houston Astros ambuslTcd .San
Srancisco Giants 4-1: Cincinnati eda topped Phlladclphln Phil lies T-3 and Los Angeles Dodg 
era awamped Chicago Cubs 8-1 
In other NL games.
Stargell, who had been out of 
tl>e starting lineup since last 
Saturday with an injured right 
hand, singled in the seventh In- 
»:ing before Bob Robertson’s 
home run gave Pittsburgh a 2-1 
lead.
But the Expos tied it in the 
ninth on Boots Day’s run-MCor- 
Ing alngle. The deadlock stood 
until the 13th, -vhen Vic Daval- 
lllo and Roberto C l e m e n t e  
■ t r o k e d one-ont singles off 
Howie Rce«t. O’Dbnoglme, a 
left-hander, then was brouglit In
It was the third shutout of the 
season for Bradley, 5-2, and 
lowered his earned-run average 
to 1.27.
The Red Sox blew a two*run 
lead in the ninth but erupted for 
four in the 10th to beat Balti­
more and take a four-game lead 
over the defending world cham­
pion Orioles in the AL East,
Two homers by Duane Jo- 
sephson and one each by' Carl 
Yastrzemski and Billy Conigli- 
aro gave the Red Sox a 4-2 lead 
and Jim Lonborg, just back 
from the minors, was one out 
away from the first complete 
game in almost two years.
But with two out in the ninth, 
Brooks Robinson, , who homered 
for Baltimore’s first two runs, 
singled and scored on Dave 
Johnson’s double. Two walks 
and a wild pitch tied the score.
ERROR HELPS BOSOX
An error by shortstop Chico 
Salmon put Boston in business 




10:00 a.m.—Chateau Homes vs 
Locker Room at Osprey 
Park.
10:00 a.m.—OV Radio vs Peo­
ples at Lions Park. 
SENIOR 
8:00 p.m.—Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League, Kamloops 
Okonots vs Kelowna Orioles 
at Elks’ Stadium.
Softball
00 p.m.—Rutland May Day 
Senior ‘B’ Softball Tourna­
ment at Rutland Centennial 
Park.
to face the Icfthand-hitting Star
Rcll.Their duel ended with Stargell 
pounding an 0-2 pitch over tlic 
centre field fence for a 5-2 Pitts­
burgh lead. The Pirates added a 
wrapup run on an error, a walk 
and Manny Sanguillcn’s single.
For Stargell, vvlio set ah all- 
time record witli 11 homers in 
April, the swat was his first 
since May 7, wlven he connected 
at Los Angeles, lie sat out six of 
the Pirates’ previous 11 games 
and appeared only as a pinch- 
hitter In anotlicr,
Despite the layoff, the brawny 
outfielder lends tlie majors with 
36 runs batted in, sliares the 
home-run lend with Atlanta 
slugger Hnpk Aaron and has a 
,330 batllng average—10th high­
est in the National League, 
Aaron drilled his 14th homer
gled and, after Yastrzemski 
fouled out, Rico PetroceUi dou-! 
bled the lead run across. Jo- 
sephson lashed a two-run single 
and Doug Griffin’s single ac­
counted for the final run.
Bert Blyleven hurled a four- 
hitter and battery mate George 
Mitterwald slammed two ho­
mers to pace the Twins over tlie 
Athletics. Rookie Steve Braun 
also homered for Minnesota 
while a sixth-inning shot, by 
Bert Campaneris cost Blyleven 
his shutout.
Dean Chance, who had lost 
his first six decisions, hurled 
three-hit ball for 7 2-3 innings 
before giving way to Fred 
Scherman, who protected the 
slim lead as the Tigers made It 
three straight wins for tlie first 
time this season. Flfth-lnnlng 
doubles by Dalton Jones and 
Eddie Brinkman off Jerry Jane- 




8:30 a.m.—14th Annual Knox 
Mountain Hillclimb at Knox 
Mountain.
Softball
All Day—Rutland May Day 
Senior ‘B’ Softball Tourna 
ment at Rutland Centennial 
Park.
WINNIPEG (CP) — Canadian 
Amateur Hockey Association 
meetings in recent years have 
been dominated by controversy 
and this year's annual session 
shouldn't be any different.
Delegates to the week-long 
meetings in Thunder Bay, which 
begin with closed sessions this 
weekend, will have problems 
from eve^  level of hockey from 
minor to international.
Several of the subjects on the 
agenda have been 
openly during the liaSt month,
^ m e  junior leagues dislike 
the tier system; the iwestern 
seniors arc opposeijl to the tour­
nament idea; the midgets may 
propose a national toum m ent; 
the coHeges want to compete in 
the Lake Placid N.Y. competi­
tion, and above it all is the in­
ternational situation.
But the mbSt ’ coutroversial 
discussion could centre- around 
the Memorial Cup, won this 
year by Quebec Remparts ih a 
best-of-three playoff with Ed­
monton Oil Kings.
M e m b e r s  of the Ontario 
Hockey Association, one of the 
three tier One leagues in Can­
ada, plan to voice their-opinion 
concerning the playing of the 
series at a special session of the 
tier one executives S u n d a y  
night.
WILL RAISE QUESTION
OHA p r e s i d e n t  Clarence 
(Tubby) Schmaltz said last 
week the Memorial Cup ques­
tion “Is sure as hell going to be 
aii interesting question to bring 
up at Thunder Bay, and I’m 
going to brin^ it up.”
Earl Dawson; president of the 
CAHA, said in Winnipeg Friday 
the representatives of ttie OHA, 
the Q u e b e c  Junior Hockey 
League and the Western Canada 
Hockey League will meet at a 
special session Sunday and "we 
hope to settle sjome of the prob­
lems then,"
The OHA and the QJHL had 
agreed during the season not to 
play against teams in the 
WCHL because the western 
clubs received a $10,000 travel 
allowance, $5,000 more than the 
eastern teams, and were al­
lowed to use four over-age Jun­
iors each.
But when St. C a t h a r  i n e s 
Black Hawks refused to com­
plete the Ontarlo-Quebec series 
against Quebec City, the QJHL 
said they’d play the western 
champions. Remparts won the 
series in two straight games.
Dawson said the subject of St. 
Catharines’ withdrawal from 
the series after five games wUl 
also be a major topic of discus­
sion. , .
The Hawks refused to go back 
to Quebec City, saying they 
feared for their lives after the 
coach and one player appar­
ently r e c e i v e d  threatening 
phone calls.
If the CAHA didn’t have 
enough problems with junior 
hockey, the Tier Two league in 
Alberta and Manitoba have said 
they’ll propose the tier system, 
introduced just one year ago. be 
eliminated and all junior clubs 
be eligible for the Memorial 
Cup.
There's also the touchy sub­
ject of junior drafts, a ruling
that sent the CAHA Into the 
court rooms this season.
With the introddetion of the 
two tiers, the Tier One teapis 
were made eligible to draft 
from Tier Two clubs two play­
ers, with no team losing more 
than two in the draft.
Eastern Canada was quiet but 
in the West trouble arose on at 
least two fronts with Dauphin 
Kings of the MJHL taking the
CAHA into court over the draft­
ing by Brandon Wheat Kings of 
Ron Chipperfield. The Wheat 
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Wayne Nelson won his fourth 
straight game of the year Fri­
day as Bridge Service romped 
to an 11-6 victory over Legion 
in a South Little League game 
at, Osprey Park/
Nelson allowed just three hits 
and struck out 11, and was ^IP" 
ed out by batterymate Dale 
Popp Who hit a single, double 
and home run, and drove in 
four runs.
In a North Little League game 
at Lions Park, Midvalley un- 
loaded for 29 hits and blasted 
OK Buildars 29-13.
John Rozinkin lead the way 
lor unbeaten Midvalley with 
two singles, two doubles arid a 
home run.
LINESCORES 
Bridge Ser. 122 015 -  11 7 4 
Legion 020 301 — 6 3 7
Wayne Nelson and Dale Popp; 
Kelly Grant, Uoyd Kupser (6) 
and Paul Welder. Winner—Nel­
son: Loser—Grant. Home Run— 
B. S., Dale Popp.
OK Builders 100 651 — 13 9 10 
Midvalley 93 (12) 23X -  29 29 4 
Ron Bartel, Grant Mitchell 
(2), Monte Richardson (3) and 
R. Angus, Jamie Bryan (4). 
Roger WoKe, Brad Armitage 
(4), Allen Hawkins (5) and 
Graham Borch. Winner—^Wolfe; 
Loser—Bartel. Home Runs— 
OK Builders, S. Abley, Midval 
ley. Dale Sismey. John Rozin- 
kin
o n  y o u r
CABLE TV SYSTEM
Television Co. Ltd.
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CITY OF KELOWNA BY-LAW NO. 2366 requires that
caterpillars, codling moth, mites, San Joe scale, pear 
psylla and other noxious or destructive insects must be 
controlled according to spray schedule as recommended 
by the Provincial and Canada Departments of Agriculture, 
from time to time throughout the year.
The By-Law provides that should the property owner 
not spray the trees and otherwise comply with the By-Law, 
the City may enter the property to effect such destruction 
and clearing and spraying as might be required at the ex- 
pense of the person so defaulting and the charges for. so 
doing if unpaid on the 31st day of December in the year 
in which such destruction, clearing or spraying takes 
place, shall be added to and form part of the taxes pay­
able in respect of the said real property concerned, as 
taxes in arrear.
The first sprays to control cherry fruit fly and codling 
moth are required during the first week in June. A pro­
gramme of three sprays at ten day intervals is required 
to control cherry fruit fly. Codling moth require two sprays 
at two week intervals in June and a spray the last week 
in July to control second brood worms.
Diazinon (Basudin) h  recommended for the first two 
s^ ay s  for cherry fruit fly and codling moth. The third 
spray for cherry fruit fly should be Perthane or Sevin. 
Diazinon must not be used on cherries closer than ten days 
before harvest. Perthane may be used on cherries up to 
two days before harvest.
Further Infornmtioh concerning the By-Law may he 
obtained from the Engineering Department or concerning 
spraying from the; Provincial Department of Agriculture 
at 763-5100. \
V. G. BORCH, P. Eng. 
City Engineer.
City Hall 







and two HlnclcH, but the Brnvea 
managed only one other hit off 
flrcballci> Nolan Ryan, who 
ended a five-game Met tallspln 
despite a typical aUcak of wlld- 
nesa,
Ryan struck nut seven bftt- 
teis, hul walked five, hit Uuce 
and tlircw two wild pltdiea be­
fore departing wltli two out and 
tlio bases loaded in the ninth. 
Danny Frlselln retired Orlando 
Opeda on a tap to the mound 
for the final out. saving Ryan’s 
first career victory over At­
lanta.
.lose Cardcnal, Joe Torre and 
Malty Alon divided nine of St, 
l.onls’ 1.5 lilts, Cnrdenal and 
Torre each smacking a tliree- 
run homer and Alou tagging two 
run-producing doubles, as the 







Prescription Sun Glasses -
Made to your own prescription are a must 
for driving, golf or relaxing by the pool. 
For genuine comfort, get a pair.
Open AH Dty Monday llirnuih Sat. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
762-2087 2D Lawrence Ave.










KELOWNA & DISTRia 
JAYCEES
for your co-operation with Operation Cosmetic
KEEP OUR CITY CLEAN 
FOR ANOTHER YEAR
L
Two point* d ow n -in d  Iho fa*t pitch of the match, Back goo* tlio arm -»toady-and  
yap, It’* a ringorl Now for something also that always hit* the mark. Old Stylo Boor* 
Slow browod and naturally aged (or full-bodied flavour. Pitch Into a ca»o tonight, moni
i f f
O ld i t u j c 9
BEER
slow brewed and naturally aged
I . ' ' ,
This advertlsemaai it not publahod m i>y ih« Lifjuor UiiiUol UwiU w by U»« UuvMAinMtioi Dnbth Columbia.
PAGE 1« KELOWNA DAILY CXJUBIEB, SAT., MAT M. Mil
LOADS OF "BLOOMING" GOOD VALUES ARE PLANTED HERE FOR THE
YOUR FRIENDLY AD-VISER CAN HELP — CALL 763-3228.
Kelowna and D is tric t
BUSINESS &  PERSONAL
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
SERVICE DIRECTORY
AUTOMOTIVE I LAWN MOWER SERVICE
Cyl. Head Rebldg. 








T. Th, S 251
LAWN MOWER
REPAIRS —  
SHARPENING
All makes and types.
TOOL GRAR
Now at
11G6 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614




Any type Drilling and Blasting 
Free Estimates.
Fully Licensed and Bondable 
PHONE 763-3921 




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELUS ST. 762-2020




Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA O f VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
MILL LTD.
T, Th, S. tf




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint —' Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T, Th, S. tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
' . : tf
To provide our customers w ith  a more 
convenient and improved service, we  
have moved to more spacious premises 
at:
1521 WATER ST.
P.O. Box 6 68 , Kelowna 
lAC LIMITED
NIAGARA FINANCE COMPANY LIMITED
NIAGARA MORTAGE &  LOAN COMPANY 
LIMITED
247
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
OK. MISSION
Lovely, large home on % acre or 1 acre. 
Completed up and down with extra large 
front room. 30 x 10 ft. sunporch. Fire­
place up and down. Large rec. room. Ex­
ceptional quality. Only $32,000.00 P.P, —i 
6%ro mtge. M.L.S. Call Bren Witt 8-5850. 
3 BEDROOM HOME, LOW TAXES 
Only 6 months old, owner ill and must 
sell. Quiet area, full basement, 2 fire> 
places. Well finished. F.P. $26,500.00. MLs . 
Ernie Zeron 2-5232.
VIEW ACREAGE
7.74 acres with terrific view and lightly 
treed. Excellent spot for weekehd retreat 
or building site. $9,900.00 F.P. Good terms. 
Hugh Tait 2-0742. Excl.
“SMALL” (20 ACRE) FARM 
Seven miles from Kelowna on paved road. 
Domestic and irrigation water. Good older 
home with full basement. Asking $52,500.00. 
CaU Hugh Tait 2-8169.
MUST BE SOLD —  4BDRMS.—
3 BATHROOMS
Owner moved. Vacant. Close to Golf course, 
1194 sq. ft., 6 yr, old bungalow completely 
finished up and down with brick fireplace 
and air conditioning. Large beautifully 
landscaped Ipt. N.H.A. Loan $15,000.00, 
6%%. Tb view, Ernie Zeron 2-5232. Excl.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY ,
Large lot next to Post Office in Rutland. 
Low down payment. MLS. Call Bren Witt 
8-580.5
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKenzle Manor fiveplex on 
MacKenzie Road, Rutland. Two baths, 
2'/i bedrooms, spacious living. Some 
children welcome. Water and garbage 
collection free. $135 per month. No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012. tf
VERY PRIVATE, TWO BEDROOM 
ground level duplex suite: carpet
throyghout, carport. Utilities included: 
$150 per month. No pets. IVii miles from 
city limits on Valley Road. Telephone 
763-2965. «
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
THREE B E D R O O M  LAKESHOHE 
home. McKinley Landing. $175 per 
month. Refrigerator, stove and water 
included. Year’s lease. Telephone 768- 
5328. 250
TWO BEDROOM HOME IN FOUR- 
plex. Wall to wall . carpeting. Refrig­
erator and stove. Full basement. Tele­
phone 765-6793. tl
NEW FOURPLEX UNITS FOR RENT 
in Westbank. 1,100 square feet. Two 
bedrooms, IVi bath, close to shopping. 
No pets. Telephone 763-3177 between 
8 a.m. and 4 p.m. or 762-0879 evenings.
NEW DELUXE FOUR-PLEX, TWO BED- 
room units. Wail to wail carpet. JVi 
baths. Feature walls. Close to school. 
Telephone 765-8198. Th, F , S, tl
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Available immediately. Telephone 763- 
3865. tf
1. BIRTHS 11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
A BLESSED EVENT — The birth ot 
your child is Interesting news that your 
friends want to know. It is easy to tell 
everyone at. once through a Kelowna 
Dally Courier Birth Notice and’ the 
rata lor this service la very reason­
able, only $2.00. A friendly ad-Wrlter 
will , assist you in wording a Birth 
Notice. Just telephone 763-3228, ask for 
Classified:
2. DEATHS
BROADHEAD—Passed away on May 
21st. 1971, Mrs. Emily Reper Broad- 
head. aged 72 years, late ol Canyon 
Road, Westbank. Surviving are her lov­
ing husband. Arthur: two sons. Char­
les. in Calgary. Kenneth, in Dawson 
Creek: two daughters, Doreen (Mrs. 
Harold Hewlett), in Prince George, 
Joyce (Mrs. Gerald Pickett), in Taco­
m a. Washington: 14 grandchildreh and 
two brothers in Alberta. Funeral ser­
vice! will be held from the Highway 
Gospel Hall, in Westbank, on Tuesday. 
May 25th at 10:00 a.m. Mr. Hector 
Alves will conduct the services. Inter­
ment to follow in the Westbank Ceme­
tery. Friends wishing to remember Mrs. 
Broadhead might donate to the Heart 
Foundation. Day’s Funeral Home is In 
charge ol the arrangements. 246
FLETCHER—Passed away suddenly on 
May 21st. 1971, Alfred Donald William 
Fletcher, aged 64 years, late of 933 
Tataryn Rd.. Rutland. Surviving Mr. 
Fletcher are his loving wife, Rose: one 
■on. William and two daughters, all 
residing In the United States: one sister, 
Mrs. Molly Fcttric. in Oregon. Funeral 
■ervlces will be held from Day’i  Chapel 
of Remembrance on Tuesday May 25th, 
at 1:30 p.m. with Reverend E. H. Nikkei 
and Reverend John Wallenberg of­
ficiating. Interment In the Kelowna 
Cemetery. Day’s Funeral Home la in 
charge ol the arrangemcnis. 246
WANT A SWIMMING POOL? IT IS 
easier than you might think. All kinds 
and expert service for the best deal 
in town, wholesale prices. Telephone 
763-5119. 256
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING AND 
paper hanging — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy, telephone 764- 
4703. Convenient credit terms. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada’s largest carpet sel­
ection. telephone Keith McDougald, 
764-4603. Expert Instailatloh service, tl
WILL INSTALL DISPOSAL FIELD, 
septic tanks, culverts and lay pipe. All 
materials and labor supplied. Tele­
phone 762-6107. T. Th. S, tf
PETE STOLTZ TRIO ARE AVAILABLE 
for dance music for all occasions. 
Popular, old-time, rock. Telephone 765- 
6532 or 765-7994 for bookings. F , S. tf
FENCES, RETAINING WALLS, ETC., 
built or repaired. All materials supplied. 
Choice of styles. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 765-7818. F . S. tf
12. PERSONALS
MAY WE HELP YOU?
Call "FISH'i//
762-2026
T, Th, S 251
LODGE—Mr. William Isaac Lodge of 
Kelowna passed away on May 20, 1971. 
Funeral services will be held from the 
Garden Chapel. 1134 Bernard Ave.. on 
Monday, May 24(h at 2 p.m., Rev. Paul 
Robinson officiating. Interment will 
follow In the Kelowna Cemetery. Mr. 
Lodge Is survived by two sons, Brian 
of Barrier and David of Winfield. Two 
sisters, Florence and Lnura In England, 
five grandchildren also survive. The 
Garden Chapel Funeral Directors have 
been cntruslcd with funeral arrange­
ments. (Telephone 762-3040.) 246
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O, Box 387, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 763-0893, In Winfield 768-2107 
Is there a drinking problem la your 
home? Contact AI-Anon at 76^3496 or 
765-6766. tl
I. CAROL L. COUILLARD OF 571 CAM 
bridge .Street, will not be responsible 
lor any debts coniracied lor in my name 
on and after this date. May 21. 1971 
without my written consent. Signed 
C. L. Coulllard. 246
WALKEIt-Mlas France.i Mary of Kel­
owna passed away on May 21, 1071, at 
the age ol 95 years. I’rivale funerul 
aervlces will ha held from Tile Garden 
Chapel. 1134 Bernard Ave., on I'uesday. 
May 25 at 4 p.m., Ilcv. Paul Itoblnson 
olllciBlIng. Interment will lollow In the 
Kelowna Cemetery, Miss Walker Is 
survived by three nlcrrs, Mr.i. Kay 
Davis of Kelowna and two nleeea in 
England, Seven nephews alio survive. 
The Garden Chapel Funeral Dlrerlors 
have been entrusted with fimernl ar- 
raiigemenla. (Telephone 762-.'l04n,) 246
I JACK G. IIELFRICK OF CENEUAI 
Delivery, Kelowna, from this day for­
ward will not he responsible for any 
debts Incurred by anybody, other than 
myself.
Signed; Jack G. Ilrlfrick. 247
B.C, HEART FOUNDATION -r DEEP 
•atlalactlan comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and assoclales 
with a memorial gift lo the Heart 
Foundation, Kelowna Unll, P.O. Bos
II
4. ENGAGEMENTS
JK NNK NS*- ^PKNC^ei 'Mr,“ and“ Mre' 
George Jenneiit ol Kelowna take great 
pleaaure hi annoum liig the engagement 
of their youngest daughter, llelh 
I-cone lo Randl Spence, son of Mrs. 
Palrtrla Spence ol Okanagan Mission 
and the late Mr. G. M, Spence. Wed­
ding will lake place on September 2.5. 
1971, In Kelowna. 246
5. IN MEMORIAM
CERAMIC LESSONS, REGINNERS 
and ad 'anced aludents, morning, after­
noon and evenings. Small classes. 
Urinn’s Cccamlo Studio. Telephone 763- 
2083, Th, F, S, tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
fourplex, available immediately. Carpet 
throughout, with carport. Telephone 
765-5166 after 6:00 p.m. tf
n iR E E  BEDROOM DELUXE DUPLEX. 
Full basement, carport. Available June 
1st. $165 per month. Telephone 765-5721.
U
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
Richter Street. Carport, sundeck. Pre­
fer no children or pets. For information 
telephone 763-5370. tf
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE DU. 
plex, two bathrooms, rumpus room 
$190 per month. Available' June 1. Tele 
phone 765-8064. 249
16. APTS. FOR RENT
1.
W HY SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST?
1910 PANDOSY ST.
KELOWNA’S NEWEST AND LARGEST 
APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT OFFERS YOU 
THESE FEATURES:
Number one location. Easy walking distance to 
downtown shopping, park and beach.
2. Extra large suites, some up to 1120 sq, ft. for 
a two bedroom.
3. Luxurious shag rugs throughout all suites.
4. Air Conditioning. '
5. Sauna baths for the exclusive use of our residents.
6. Free laundry facilities.
7. Elevator service^
Why not phone today and reserve your suite 
for June 1, 1971.
64 Suites to Choose From.
Phone: ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD..........  763-2763
MANAGER .................. ..........  762-3422
LAKELAND REALTY LTD. ...... 763-4343
tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS. WE.ST- 
bank. Two bedrooms, wall to wall car­
peting. Close to shopping and post 
office. Private patios with view ol lake. 
Children welcome. No pets. Tsiephone 
768-5875. tl
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE IIIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St„ renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna's most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763 3641. tl
TWO BEDROOM A P A R T M E N T ,  
wall to wall carpets, drapes, refrigera' 
tor, stove, car parking, laundry facilities, 
cable television, elevator, 560 Suther­
land Ave. Telephone 763-2880. tf
EASTERNER, 59, SINGLE. TRADES- 
man, reliable, abstainer, wishes matrl- 
mimy to sincere lady. Also need
acrnminndallon. Rox A112. The Kel­
owna Dully courier, 240
MOVING VAN RETURNING EMPTY 
to Calgary end of May, Reasonable 
rate. Telephone 762-4900 days, tl
THE Loill) I.()VES V fltrA N D  i i.'ovi'; 
you loo. For free spiritual counselling 
please call 763-59.12 anytime. 246
KNOX MANOR, 1855 PANDOSY ST„ 
choice two hedroom aulte, spacious, 
cable television, drapes, hroadloom, 
range, refrigerator, elevator, Adults 
only. No pets. Telephone 762-7918. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
Imperial Apartments, located by the 
lake. Private beach and awlmmlng 
imol. No children, no pela. Telephone 
164-4246. tf
13. LOST AND FOUND
FfHINI) -  CLAS.S C ClIAUFFEuil’S 
IlcfiuT In Rutland Shoppers’ Village. 
Telephone 76.1-56,13 , 240
I.AKEVIKW MF.MORIAL PARK CEME- 
lery new address t 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(rod) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. 
"Uras-e markera la everlasting bronse" 
for all rrmtirrica. |(
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Cias.sificd Dept. 
763-3228
8. COMING EVENTS
THE EinST KEIX)WNA ClIIl 
PACK me gponsnrliig n CEN- 
TENNIAI. DANCE SATURDAY, 
MAY 29, 1971. to be held at 
CENTENNIAL HALL 9 p in. lo 
I a m.
Mttaio U by the Timrs-Foin ; 
piirrs niid icfic.ihinrnln avail, 
able.
Tickets can be imrch.i.ied at the 
Wigwam and Kelowna Tobactn 
Stores at $1.50 per person ad- 
niiesion. 246
BAZA AN. • B A a in i AI jrA N D ’TKA”wil.L 
IM arid WedaeNsday. May 2*. a| liiW 
P ra hy O n lteiila l Cluh Numhitr 7*. 
• I 1311 i;iiU M . fe<rew« lio4n 
•vaeiM. Bor luimHTftw 2U
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
DEL'S






Rl.(i. 6.‘)C VALlJi: 
PLUS DLPOSH
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. 




VISTA MANOR, ONE HEDROOM FUR 
nished suite; air conditioner. Close In 
References. $150. Available .lime 1. 
Telephone 765-6,136 or evenings 76.1-3037,
II
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FURNISHED S L E E P I N G  ROOM, 
working gentleman only. $10 weekly. 
Telephone 762-6148. tf
SLEEPING ROOM ONLY. CENTRALLY 






18. ROOM AND BOARD
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
lady. Student welcome. Elderly or senior 
citizen considered. Will supply trans 
when needed Telephone 762-6157. If
TWO B E D R O O M  UNKURNl.SHED 
suite with stove and refrigerator, No 
drupes. Second floor wlUi elevator. 
Close to downtown, Telrplione 762-0861,
If
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
prlvite entrance, avillalile Immrdletrly, 
Stove, refrigerator, all ulllllles Included, 
I,sundry (aclllllea available. Telephone 
762-3576 noon lo 4 p.m. 250
NEW FURNISHED IIACHEI.OIt SUfTE, 
wall to wall carpet, private entrance. 
'I'elephone 761-2165 alter 5:00 p.m. 
Weekly rale suitable lor lourlits, II
FURNIHHED ONE AND TWO IIKI). 
room unite with klirhen leellllles. 
Chllilrcn welcome. Telephone 761-2123, 
Windmill Motel. if
LARGE. THREE HEDROOM SUITT; 
with fireplace, separate entrance. Im- 
niedlela occupaney. Adullt only. Tele­
phone 753-5421. If
TIIHEK ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
available Immediately. No rhlldien. no 
|tel», 1415 South Highland Drive, Tele­
phone 761'3151. 245
FURNISHED THREE H E D ItTi O M 
apartment with llrcplar*. I'liwe to 
Eldorado Arme. Telephone 762 5214, If
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SLEEPING R O O M , GENTl.KMEN 
only. Ixiw rent by Innnih. No enoking 
laelhllee. Telephone 76)-4715 before II 
or alter 1:.10 pm , If
a v a il a b l e  JUNE 1 F oil n illK E  
monihe, ealra large furtilahed hooiekeep- 
lag room. Septrele entrance. Sullehle 
tor one or two. Telephone 761-6M). 247
(lUlfH’ H(MmKKEKplNG BfittM WITH 
klirhea avallahl# June 1. Pilvala rn- 
Iraeee. Apply at e i l  GIcnwood Avenue 
or lelcphnqe 761-72)4 after 6:00 pm ,
, 246
rUHNISIir.D BOOM FUR TWO E U ll.ll-  
ly ladtee or gcntlemaa. (Toee lo ebop. 
ping reaieei uad but. Telephone 762-
7 » i .___ „ „  „
ROOM FOR RENT IN A MODERN 
home elaee la ifonnlown. Suitable lor 
wertrlaa lady. Tajephoaa n sW X I, If
ROOM AND HOARD FOJl ELDERLY 
person In my home hy Safeway, 841 
Lawrence Avenue. Telephone 763-2840,
246
GOOD ROOM AND ROARI) IN A NICE 
home. Centrally located. For one or 
two peranns. Telephone 762-3113.
_________ ______ Md. 247, 249
ilOOlil AND ROARlS FDR 'n\T)~siTL  
ileiils or working girls, new homo, 
Telcphoiio 763.2750. Th, F, S. 240
PRIVATE ROOM AND GOOD HOARD 
for an elderly lady. $135, Telephone 
7ia-3742, r .  ,S, If
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
LTD.













OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS — Just what you’ve been wait­
ing for. Excellent husband and wife business that produces 
a good income. Teach crafts and sell materials and prod­
ucts produced. Call Dave Deinstadt 762-3713 days or 763- 
4894 eves. MLS.
LAKESHORE HOME — Practically new 2 bedroom home 
on 69 feet of lakeshore. Ideally located. This home 
would be easy to add on to. Call Eric Hughes 762-3713 
days, or 768-5953 eves. MLS.
MOVE RIGHT IN - -  This new home is ready for you to . 
move in today. A shake roof, full basement, carport and 
sundeck. Call Ken Mitchell 762-3713 days, or 762-0663 eves. 
MLS.
EXECUTIVE HOME — This large 4 bedroom home with 
heated pool has a lovely view of the city. Fully land­
scaped lot with cement walks and double carport. House 
features 3 bathrooms, rec room, family room, large stone 
fireplaces and much more. Call Wilf Rutherford 762-3713 
days, or 763-5343 eves. MLS.
KNOX CRESCENT, $23,900 — Charming 4 bedroom fam- 
ily,h()me in immaculate condition. Beautifully landscaped 
lot with lots of trees. Located in a popular close-in area. 
Call Blanche Wannop 763-3713 days, or 762-4683 eves. 
Exclusive.
BEST BUY ON THE MARKET TODAY! This new home 
is of top quality construction and the full price is only 
$18,800. It features wall-to-wall carpets, full basement, 
carport and much more. It is on a large lot in a quiet 
area. Please call Harry Haddocks at 5-5155 or eves 5-6218. 
MLS.
REDUCED BY $1,000 -  Only $11,900 for this 2 bedroom 
home in South Kelowna area. Close to beach and shopping, 
the price includes some furniture, for example stove and 
fridge. Bob Clements is the person to call. Phone 5-5155 
or eves 4-4934. MLS.
A DREAM COME TRUE — Is just the phrase to describe 
this 1,600 sq. ft. house with the most terrific view in 
Lakeview Heights. Air conditioner, intercom, dishwasher, 
and on and on. Owner will consider other properties in 
trade: Phone Bob Clements at 5-5155 or eves 4-4934. MLS.
CASA LOMA—BY OWNER














C O L L i  NS  ON
REALTORS
Mortgage and Investments Ltd. 
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS 
Darryl Ruff—24)947
THE SOCIETY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
PROPERTY OWNERS EXCHANGE
A non-profit organization bringing property Vendor and 
Purchaser together across Western America. If you wish to 
buy af; fair non-inflationary prices then write for the bro­
chure of our members’ properties. If you wish to sell, then 
join this society and advertise your property to over 8,006,000 
homes. 'There is no charge if you don’t sell. We need mem­
bers with properties for sale urgently to demands from 
buyers and we accept membership from anywhere in Canada 
or the U.S.
Information free. Write to:
BOX 189, KELOWNA, B.C. OR PHONE 765-7127.
By Grace Are Ye Saved, Through Faith. Eph. 8. 2.
_________________________ _ Th, p, S, tf
BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Only 2 years old. All the hard landscaping work is done. 
Everything in spotless new condition. Large rooms. Two 
bathrooms. Open balcony and also a lower floor roofed 
patio. We can assist you with financing this clear title 
home. $30,950. MLS. All city underground services. George 
Martin, 762-2127 or 764-4935.
1,260 SQUARE FEET
'Two-year-old home on large lot. Three bedrooms on main 
floor, with additional finished bedroom in basement, 2 
fireplaces, completed rumpus room, two sets of plumbing 
on toe main floor, etc. This home is just outside the city 
limits near the new KLO high school. It has the best in 
shag carpet and underlays and extra insulation with 
thermo pane windows. To view call Ivor Dimond 763- 
3222 or 762-2127.
*4  ̂ NATURE WHISPERS
Around this lovely home settled in among the shady 
trees. Only block from a sandy beach and creek. Con­
sists of 3 bedrooms, knotty pine panelling, double car 
carport. Just what you have been looking for. Above aU, 
the price is right. Only $17,900 with $4,250 cash. Don’t 
wait on this one. Call John Bilyk 762-2127 or 763-3668.
BRAND NEW HOME
Fantastic view over Glenmore and golf course from . 
extra large ̂  covered sundeck. Broadloom carpeting and 
spacious living room. Bright modern kitchen. Four-piece 
vanity, 2 carpeted bedroonis on the main floor. Lower 
level features extra bathroom, finished bedroom, rumpus 
room with fireplace ready for finishing. Immediate pos­
session. See this excellent home today. Exclusive. Priced 
at $27,980.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
“ESTABLISHED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
. .  763-3666 Geo. Martin 764-4935 
Darrol Tarves . . . .  763-2488 
David Stickland . .  764-7191
CarlB riese—___ 763-2257
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 
Neil MaePherson. F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
John Bilyk - ..
Ivor Dimond . . . . .  763-3222 
Lloyd Dafoe . . . . .  763-3529
BE INDEPENDENT
Printing business for sale for value of equipment. Will 
sell whole operation or take in active partner. Owner 
needs front end help. Call Roger Cottle at 762-4400 or 
763-2889 to discuss this opportunity.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor 
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI
Dudlek Pritchard 768-5550 Gary Reece __
Bill Fleck . . . . . . .  763-2230 Mike Jennings .





ROOM AND ROARI) FOR YOUNG 
man, Walking illalanne Vncatinnal 
School. Tolopliono 7(>2-«289. 2H
ROOM AND BOARD FOR OI.DFR 
people. All facilities, $130 per monlli. 
Telephona 7ft1-2907. 2tR
20. WANTED TO RENT
WAN'I'F.D TO Rh;NT IN KICFOWNaT 
Two or three l>eilroom house, duplex or 
aparlmeut, near srhools, for July I, 
GomI referencea. $120 lo $110. Family 
ol six. Write 11200 Victoria Avenue, 
While Hock, R.U,, or telephone 7A3>4740 
nr 701-1012. F. H, Z11
ilFUABI.I-: UOtlIM.i:, NbN.DniNKKilS, 
non-smokers, with two children would 
Ilk# three hedroom basement home 
with uainxe In Df, Knox School dls 
Irh-t, Will rent, or wllh option lo buy 
Telriihnne 702-4712 eteiilnKs. 24«
IIIUJ|:NT! WANIKI) IMiHIIirATIX^^ 
Fully furnished, two bedroom house for 
ymiii* rxpeclant faintly, before June 
1, Kelovxna area preferred. No pets 
Have refeieiii-es. Telephone 704-7200.
FUBNISIIFD SUITK OR Al’ARTMKNT 
with one larxe l>edrnnm or two amall 
iM-drnonis. private balh, hy June 1st. 
Fxpecllnc first rhlld In June. Close In 
Telephone VOI MOO before 0 p.m. If
OKANAGAN t oi.I.FGIC |•llbFFSSOK 
irqiilrrs 'three or (mil Iwdinom house 
renlral Imatlnn, (nr July I. Wllllni In 
lease. Telephone 702 390* after 5 on 
P m, II
TBRKK BFDIKMfM IIOUSK WANTF.II 
with waihrr dryer hnok-up, by yniini 
reeponsihle family. No pefi. Approsl- 
malely $120 lo $ l»  per month. T«l»- 
phnno 70)tl)7 . 241
■niRFK HEmbowTlifniRr. on.
lex wllh basOmenl, la Kelowna. I’crma- 
nrnt tenant. Approximately $171 per 
month. Telephone 7M-8J7I. Ml
I'RGF.NTI.V R7:UUIHF.I> ONK OB 
l«n  hedinom arrommodaltrm be Jone 
I nr June 1). Tclrphnna 7SI'4>H after
■ pits. aia
S T I R L I N G  P A R K
R.R. 4, Chute Lake Road, Kelowna
;
sis
■ ■ y •
\ t % 5 S S S T A O e  i
‘ S” — SOU) — All miinbcrcd lots arc for Sale.
Just turn olf Lakcushorc on Chute Lake Road and follow ihc sign. Visit our office, write us, or tdephone to 
chooso your lot in the nicest subdivision in the Okanagi^n.
Phone 7 64 -41 3 7
■V '■ ■ . L ■ ' ^
21 . PRbPIRTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST., WBSTBANX
irENTION! Exectiuve living at its best! Top quality 
tnalerials and finished professionally. Many features —
2 double cemented driveways, large garage, fully de­
veloped basement, birch cu p b o a rts . family room, ̂ a y  
room, etc. To view or for details call Mrs. Crossen 2-2324 
Or Marvin Dick S-W l. MLS.
DRIVE BY 1790 HIGH RD. and you will be impressed 
with this lovely 3 bdrm. family home. Large bright w m s  
are made for family Uving. FuU basement, lots of cui> 
board space, etc. To view or for details call Mrs. Crossen 
2-2324 or 2-4919. MLS. '
RUTLAND AREA — $30,800 for this 2 year old home. 2 
bedrooms, carport. Good garden soU. Cornie Peters 5-6450 
or 2-4919, MLS,
NEW! NEARLY COMPLETED 3 BDRM. HOME in a 
newly, developed area. New school will be constructed 
shortly within easy reach. I will be pleased to show you 
this lovely home with its many extras. Phone Mrs- Crossen 
^2324 or 24919. MLS,
RESORT AND MOTEL on almost 3 acres with over ^  
ft. lakeshorc. 15 rental units — 1.2 and 3 bedroor^. Fully 
equipped laundry. Outside washrooms. Also an 1100 sq. it. 
home newly decorated. Full price $130,000 Contact C. H. 
Peters 5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS.
Isa ACRES, WESTBANK. Ample water; view property, 
numerous good building sites. Park-like setting. Dick 
Steele, 8-5480; MLS.
VLA SIZE LAKEVIEW LOT on good road, \Vestbank. Very 
near lake, but close to town. Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
C O M M E R C IA L  A C R E .A G E , WESTBANK. One level acre, 
superb apartment or commercial building site. With neat, 
rentable home. Dick Steele, 8-5480. MLS.
SMALL BUSINESS — $7,500.00 will purchase this lucrative 
and interesting business covering the Kootenays and the 
Okanagan. $12,500.00, estabUshed cUentele plus stock on 
hand. Interested party could easily double this volunne. 
Vendor must sacrifice due to other interests. All details 
available from Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS.
NEED MORE ROOM? Well, everything about this well- 
. built 3 bdrm. home is large except-the price. Vendor is 
moving and must sell. Great revenue potential. Get the 
details from Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. or Mrs. Crossen 
2-2324. Exclusive.
CATTLE RANCH FOR SALE
DEEDED LAND — 550 Acres, 150 acres sub irrigated and 
elec, sprinkler irrigated. Water rights costing $10.50 per 
year, an abundance of water.
LEASES — Approx. 470 acres, fenced and cross fenced, 
abundance of water.
GOV’T RANGES — 1071 A.U.M. costing 45c per mo. This 
range is fenced into 4 units, and adjoins property, abund­
ance of water.
IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT — Two' units, elec, motors, 
60 sprinklers with 3 laterals. Approx. Vr mile 5 inch main, 
and ‘/i mile 4 inch main.
EQUIPMENT — Complete line .of farm machinery, in­
cluding 3 near new tractors, self-propelled swather, and 
older cat.
CATTLE — 200 head choice breeding stock, 40 of these 
are papered Charolais, and 15 head registered Hereford.
5 head of good saddle horses.
BUILDINGS — Mod. 3 bdrm. house, of squared logs, with 
full basement, hydro, and telephone. New 70 by 36 steel 
bldg on cement foundation, full 12 ft. doors. 4 good hay 
barns, complete corrals with chutes, scales and squeezes, 
branding squeeze, etc. Equipped shop with electric 
welder, and various other bldgs.
DESCRIPTION — Sit. in the Rocky Mountain Trench, 
close to the Montana border. It is ideally located, and has 
a rare guest ranch potential. There are 2 steady flowing 
trout streams thru the property, with small lakes adjoin­
ing An abundance of big game at all times, moderate 
climate, elevation 2500 ft. A new development now under 
way will enhance the value of this property within a few 
years. The taxes on all above assets are less than $300.00. 
XMAS TREES — 5,000 trees can be cut annually on this 
ranch. Considerably more if pruning, and clearing were 
carried out. -
PRICE — Basic price, $180,000 plus live stock at market 
value, '■A down to handle. This is a high income ranch 
on an avc. basis, showing an unusual high annual unit 
return, and can be bought outright, but preference would be 
to prospective purchaser with knowledgablc and financial 
capability to develop the further potential that is avail. 
Unquestionable references will be made avail, to such 
people in return for similar references.
WRITE BOX A-115, THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 




2 65  Jurome Road, Rutland
Choice Location.
r, noon to 8 p.m.Sunday,
V-,
br., electric heating, acrosa from park, 1 block from 
Isliopplng centre, PiTvule. Owner leaving for Yukon.
MAKE US AN OFER NOW.
7 63 -35 8 4
246
KK.IXtWNA 0FFH:F.; 
4,i;i l.a.>r«iice ,\vc., Kelowna
iu;t i..\nd o f f ic e .
The Mall. Shoppris' Village, Rullanil
ANOTHER 0 .  B. HAMMER HOME
PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALEI KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. SAT.. MtAT 22.1911 P^GS 11
SPRINGY ALLEY BUY!
$400.00 down if you qualify for B.C. 2nd Mortgage. ̂ Vendor 
will carry 3rd mortgage. Home has 2 carpeted bedrooms, 
living room and dining room in carpet. Bright cabinet 
kitchen with eating area, 4 piece bath, full basement with 
roughed in rooms and carport. MLS.




Attractively designed family bungalow on a beautifully 
landscaped and fenced south side lot. One of the finest 
sand beaches, private boat pier, summer guest cottage, 
two large concrete patios, payed driveway and lovely 
big shade trees set off this home. It contains a spacious 
living room with stone fireplace and air conditioning, 
formal dining room, large family kitchen with break­
fast area, cozy den with bookshelves, utility room, four 
large bedrooms, two full baths, wall to wall throughout, 
auto, oil heating and double carport. Imnnaculate through­
out. MLS.
. PRICED FOR QUICK SALE AT $65,000.
Charles Gaddes & Son
547 BERNARD AVE. , . EVES. 4-4552
Evenings:
Phil Moubray- 3-3028 Eric Waldron 2-4567
Bill Gaddes ..---1 2-4237
ONLY $10,900
Close in — small — home — good holding property in 
commercial area. For more information call Betty Elian 
3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
KELOMTlA
Close to downtown Commercial building — fully rented 
approx. 2,500 sq. ft. Call Betty Elian for full particulars, 
3-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
3.9 ACRES
Could be subdivided into 12 lots; ideal location, close to 
Vocational School, call us for full particulars, George 
Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
REVENUE OR LARGE 
HOME — MUST GO! 
EXCELLENT LOCATION 
Near lake. 1,160 sq. ft., 10- 
year-old southside home in 
A-1 condition. Featuring a 
fireplace,.gleaming hardwood 
Boors and 3 bedrooms on the 
main f l o o r .  Self-contained 
suite rents at $125. Huge 
patio and carport attached. 
Call Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, 2- 
5030. eves 2-3895. MLS.
COUNTRY HOME — 
VIEW OF LAKE 
Modern open Boor plan on 
main level with a furnished 
suite in basement. (Swim­
ming pool requires finishing.! 
Absentee, owner says OPEN 
TO OFFERS at $27,950 with 
easy terms. For d e t a i 1 ,s 
please phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, eves. 2-3895. 
MLS.
CITY HOME WITH VIEW 
Offered for the first time! 
This exceptional, clean, 3 
bedi-oom home is located 
close to the golf course, fea­
turing 16’x21’ living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
completed rec room and I 
bedroom in basement. Nicely 
landscaped lot. Quiet loca- 
tion. Existing 7% mortgage 
can be assumed. MLS. For 
appointment to view please 




First time offered, this ideal, 
ly located duplex features on 
each side a 16.4’xl7.4’ living 
room, separate dining room, 
kitchen with eating area and 
2 large bedrooms. Full base­
ment. Offered at a low price 
of $30,900 (Exclusive.) For 
appointment to view, call Ed 
Scholl 2-5030, eves 2-0719.
CLOSE TO BEACH! 
Beautiful home on very large 
lot. A p p le s  and peaches. 
Creek on back of property. 
2 bedrooms, part basement. 
Full price $27,000. Please call 
Luella Currie 2-5030, eves 8- 
5628. MLS.
HOOVER REALTY
425 Bernard Ave. 
762̂ 5030
551 BERNARD AVE. 2-5544
We Trade Thru Out B.C.
Lloyd Bloomfield — 2-3089 Jack Sasseville 3-5257
•C.ALL A WILSON MAN’*
THROUGH S C I E N C E  — 
MAKE MONEY. We have 
available a good participat­
ing business. Currently pro­
ducing a substantial income 
for owner, with room for tre­
mendous expansion. $25,000 
will handle. For full informa­
tion contact Grant Stewart at 
2-3146 or 5-8040. MLS.
6=4 ĉ MORTGAGE. 1,500 sq. 
ft. of tremendous family liv­
ing. Originally built as a 
show home. Large landscap­
ed lot, 4 year old, 2 bath­
rooms, built-in stove, enclos­
ed utility closet on main 
floor, fourth bedroom in fully 
developed basement, sunken 
Revelstoke. fireplace, sun- 
leck, enclosed garage. Please 
phone Orlando Ungaro at 2- 
3146 or 3-4320. Exclusive.
VIEW ORCHARD. 81!; acres 
of good young orchard, over­
looking Wood and Kalamalka 
lakes, assorted' fruit trees, 
mostly cherries. Domestic 
water on property. Terrific 
building site. Price reduced 
to $26,000 with good terms. 
Call Gaston Gaucher at 2-3146 
or 2-2463. MLS.
ORCHARD OR DEVELOP­
MENT LA N D . 7.71 acres 
prime orchard on Okanagan 
Centre Road, Winfield, plant­
ed to apples, cherries and 
pears. Full irrigation plus do­
mestic water. New 2 bedroom 
home with full basement and 
double plumbing. Would also 
be an ideal development 
project with an approximate 
28-lot subdivision potential, 
and many lots with view ol 
Wood Lake. Full price $45,- 
000 with $15,000 down. Please 
call Jack Klassen at 2-3146 or 
2-3015. MLS.




543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
21. PROPERTY FOR SAtE 21^ PROPERTY FOR SALE
34Y2 ACRES
Lake view property in Peach- 
land Dist. One of the better 
grape areas in the Okanagan's 
gentle southern slope. 20 acres 
cleared with water. All 
utilities available. Property has 
revenue potential of $20,000 
yearly. % tal price $49,000. 
$17,000 will handle. Has to be 
seen to appreciate the value.
6 ACRES
and two bedroom house, double 
garage, picker’s cabin. Full 
line of farm equipment, Over- 
head sprinkler system. 4 acres 
in good variety Of grapOs and 
varied selection of fruit trees 
and . berries. Average yearly 
revenue $4500 to $5000. Total 
price $37,500.' $14,000 will 
handle. Has to be seen to ap­
preciate the value. Contact
Owner at 7 6 7 -2 3 3 0
PEACHLAND 246 
SALE OR ’TRADE FOR 
CALGARY PROPERTY 
By owner, fully developed deluxe 
home, 5 bdrms., 3 baths. Fabu­
lous view. Exclusive area.




FOR SALE $2900 EACH




Custom built, 3 br.
7 63 -30 5 3
246
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Must sell beautiful view lot 
overlooking lake, l^ast available 
lot in brand new subdivision. 
Private sale $6500 or best offer.
TELEPHONE 762-6766
250
6 V4 % MORTGAGE -  $130 P.M. 
Beautifully kept spacious 3 BR 
home, fully finished up and 
down, between hospital and vo- 
cational school.
Also suitable for revenue 
763-3149
T, Th, S 269
OPEN HOUSE
1366 LOMBARDY SQUARE 
FRIDAY, MAY 21, and SATURDAY MAY 22 
from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Beautiful 3 bedroom, split level home. Reduced in price. 
Exclusive.




CllOWN ZELLEHBACll EMPLOYEES T11AN.SFERRE1). 
ALL 1M)USES MUST BE SOLD!
McClmr l!oa|l. Ok ! r  ft  I ’ IV'.v 3 bedrmnn rxccnlivr 
home on "i ntie nf I ^  ^ Mclling fircplnres, double
garage. Don't ml»s n
Dell Bond, Untlaiul — 3 bedroom family home in llollydcll 
Subdivision. Excellent vnbic.
M a cD o n a ld  llo n d . ' C H I  P i  'r o o " ! .  3*®® “ ?■ 
on heautlfully Ian w v  L liAoae to ahopp|ng centre.
Saucier Road, Ea.st Kumuiu — 12ti acre* of land 7 acres 
are Irrigated, and 4 in new leedllngs. Nice 3 bedroom 
lumic Included,
Mountain Sired, Glcmiioic — 2 bcttrtxnnn up and 1 i1o\mi, 
ICC room, 2 fireplaces, and man.v bulll-lns. Close to tlie 
;;olf courie. Musi l)c seen!
( Al l, VOI R (01.1 INSON III PRIM N1 A lIV i: 
lODAV!
MUST SELL;
Vendor says must sell this 
lovely lot in Newman Subdi­
vision, just off Scenic Road, 
Please enquire.. Call Grant 
Davis at 2-2846, evenings 
2-7537. MLS.
FAMILY HOME;
Newly painted inside, and 
in exclusive area of the city. 
Completely finishcd'four bed- 
room home with 1408 sq. ft. 
of gracious living. Game 
room and large rec room in 
the basement. Double glazed 
windows throughout and two 
furnaces to cut your heating 
costs. Home priced at only 
$32,500 with low interest rate 
on existing mortgago. For 
details or Information call 
Larry Schlosser at 2-2846, 
evenings 2-8818. MLS.
RETIREMENT;
Just right for the retired 
couple or those who do not 
want to drive? See this 2 
bedroom home with fireplace 
close to downtown. Full price 
only $17,350. Phone Grant 
Davis at '2-281li, evenings 
2 -75:17. MI.S,
HEART OF THE CITY:
Good rclimnent home in llic 
heart of (he eity on Glen- 
wood Avennne. Full price 
only $17,000 with terms to 
the right party, For infor­
mation or (totalis phone 
Larry Schloser at 2-2846, 
evenings 2-8818. M1,S.
VIEW LOTS:
Large view lots overlooking 
the Okannuan Uilu", Priced 
rensonahly and term.s are 
available. Call Grant Davl.s 




ncautlhd 3 tiedrcKun home In 
the city , with revenue anltc 
in the hn.semeiit. Two fire- 
places ami finished ree 
UKun. Suite Is rented at $KHI 
per inoiilli. All (Ills for 1 iily 
Fill'tIeUiiH call I.ari y 









5.T2 ltd  11.11 d Phone 7(>2-2R16
LAKESHORE BARGAIN. 
The owners of this home 
have moved ■ out and must 
sell. The home features large 
living room with fireplace,- 
two bedrooms, garage and 
.50 feet of sandy bench. Ask­
ing only $26,900 with 7% fi­
nancing. For details please 
call Hugh Mervyn at 2-4872 
or 3 .4343 . MLS.
3 BEDROOMS WTOI VIEW 
IN TOWN. Very attractive 
home with 2 fireplaces, cov 
ered suncleck, finished rec 
room in basoincnt with an 
extra bedroom and 2-picec 
bath. Please call Dennis Den- 
noy for an appointment to 
view on this MLS listing, at 
5-7282 or 3-4343,
CITY VIEW. Owner says 
‘aell" Immediately and some 
lucky family is going to en­
joy this well pliiniied three 
bedroom full haseinent bun­
galow with fourth bedroom 
and rumpus room with fire 
place in basement, Seeing is 
believing. For full informa­
tion call .lim Hai'lon 4-4R7R 
or 3 -4:143. MLS.
EXECUTIVE S P EC 1 A L, 
Must be .sold, first clii.ss 3 
bedroom home located on 
Barllell Place, near schools, 
shopping. 'I’hls split level 
home features siipei'l) fliilMh- 
ing, firepliiee, two baths and 
a Immillfiil swimming pool. 
The teirn.s on thl.H liome are 
excellent, For more informa­
tion call Harold HarUield 5- 
.5089 or 3-4343, MLS.
HAW ACIIEAGE, Two view 
nereages in sonthea.st Kelow­
na. 16 acres for only $t 1,009 
and 21 acre.s for only $16,000. 
Bolb wllli lenns, ('omplele 
property fenced l■'or fiiillicr 
details eiiiilai I Miiirav Wil- 
wm 3 i;m:i or m i.s .
LAKELAND
Rl Al I V  1 11),
L>6 I I’.iiuliev Sill'd  
Phoi.r 7(i;M:it3
ORCHARD CITY
1.15 A C R E S  AND NEW 
HOME — Only lived in 5 
months. Owners are leaving 
and must sell. Home has 
nearly 1,200 sq. ft., carpeted 
throughout. Fireplaces up 
and down, 32’xl4’ living and 
dining room. Large covered 
sundeck, full basement with 
1 bedroom, bathroom and rec 
partially finished. This home 
is close in, secluded and has 
a good view. Vendors ask­
ing $32,500 and will look at 
offers. For further informa­
tion call Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings at 2-7535. 
MLS.
10 ACRES PLUS—Good view 
property with access on Glen- 
more Road. Ideal property 
for the horse enthusiast or 
someone who wants a little 
privacy. Property also lends 
itself to subdivision into 
smaller parcels. Vendors arc 
asking $25,000 and may con­
sider $5,000 down with good 
tci ms on the balance. Foi” 
further information call Alan 
Elliot at the office or eve­
nings at 2-7535. MLS.
WOULD YOU BELIEVE?— 
You can purchase 12,000 ,sq. 
ft. concrete building with hot 
water heat, 2 bathrooms, en­
closed office, for less than 
$10 H sq, ft. including land 
and plenty of parking. For 
complete details and to view 
call J. A. McIntyre at office 
or 702-3698 evenings. Exclu­
sive.
Ben Bjonison ......... 763-4286
Einnr Domcip....... . 762-3518
G. R. Fnnnell ____  762-0001





Near new home, with terri­
fic view over lake and or­
chards. 3 bedrooms, 2 fire­
places, full basement. Car­
port. Fruit trees. Priced to 
sell at $24,750.00. Good terms. 
Will take building lot in 
trade. MLS. For more infor- 
mation on this home, call 
Erik Lund, 2-3486 in the even­
ing, or 3-4932 during the day.
RETIRING??
Here is a little deleuxe retire­
ment home, close to every­
thing. If you are looking for 
this type of home, you must 
see this beauty. 2 bedrooms. 
Part basement with auto, gas 
furnace. Garage. Delightful 
garden with lawns, shrubs
and vegetable garden. Also 
a couple of fruit trees and 
grapes. Full price;, $18,500.00. 
Exclusive. To view, call Erik 
Lund, 2-3486 or days, 3-4932.
LUND AND'WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 
763-4932
Austin WaiTciI __  762-4838




UNIQUE ALL CEDAR 
CUSTOM BUILT TWO 
STOREY HOME 
1365 sq. ft. each floor, 3 yrs. 
bid. Magnificent wide view of 
lake and valley. Large land­
scaped lot. Specious living 
quarters with w/w. Lower 
floor at ground level full- 
sized windows, complete self- 
contained suite, family room 
with fireplace, extra bed­
room, storage, additional 
bathroom. Upstairs large liv­
ing room with exceptional 
rock fireplace, two bedrooms, 
dining room. 6-piece bath­
room, large foyer, kitchen. 
Double garage with sundeck 
half roofed-in, mudroom, sec­
ond sundeck giving wrap­
around view. Price $43,000.00. 
For further information
Phone 7 6 5 -5 8 9 2
evenings
■ 245
HOUSK ON LARGE VIEW LOT. ONE 
mil* from city Uiriits. Main floor con­
tains: two bedrooms, one and a half 
bathrooms, laundry, living room with 
sandstone fireplace, dining room with 
patio door, a nice kitchen and nook. 
Threa btdrooms, roughed in plumbing 
and unfinished rec room in basement. 
Carport and covered tundeck. Nira 
landscaping. 7% N.H.A. mortgage or 
buy cash. Telephona 762-2259 evenings.
T, Th, S, It
PRIVATE SALE. LOVELY THREE 
bedroom home with 1288 square feet. 
Ensuite plumbing, recreation room, 
large sundeck, double fireplace, large 
carport, shrub trees. Handy city loca­
tion. Property 80' x 120’. True apprais. 
al $30,900—asking $27,900. Quick saie. 
Telephone 763-2580. Offers considered.
247
THREE BEDROOM HOME, CHOICE 
beach location on Lakeshora Road, 
Wall to wall carpets. Air conditioned. 
Three bathrooms. Fully finished main 
floor and basement. Landscaped pro­
perty plus many other features. Private 
sale $32,500 with excellent terms. Tele­
phone 764-4472. 265
HOUSE FOR SALE BY OWNER. WALL 
to wall carpeting, two fireplaces, two 
large bedrooms — can finish third bed­
room and second bathroom if required. 
Large kitchen with plenty of cupboards. 
Ten minutes to downtown Kelowna. Ex- 
eellent view. Telephona 762-3542 after 
6:00 p.m. 24$
THREE BEDROOM HOME. NEW 
lubdivlaion. 0ns walk-in closet.. Laun­
dry room on main floor. Full base­
ment.' Sliding doors open onto patio 
from dining area. Best shag wall to 
wall In living room. Has to be seen to 
ba appreciated. Termi. Telephona 
Weatbank 768-S849, W. S. tf
T im tt;  b k h r o o m  iu »m k . 4ii.KN-
rnofr »r*». Iwe hr»t>U.-r», Umilif (>«><.>, 
w .ill lu wall la lp rl. iKitii ii-'ii>. Oinlna 
irnim, hall l a i ( » . a •|il» \ia » .
a ' , ' ,  m -iita s* . aai t.i»a, a iiff i Ifl*
I m j I M I .  2 <4
M'IIT I .K V K I . MIMION HOMr. 
Ilaautirol l.wam-o, '» acr* nerhant.
lamllr dm. tl<-
Atlaflicd sa ia ia  an.ood h« ra»h Balaaia 
MIA ro»Hsa«a Talfpbpoa 7*’
.-a.
I
nv OWNER ~  i.ARor, Rr.mnr.NTiM. 
liMildlnit lou no Me I liit a Hnad, Okana- 
tao  Miaaion r n if i l  In aall $4,000 and 
U|> firily 1300 dimn. No Intaraat anlU 
Aiigual lit. Talaphona 7 0  8H5 or 7f.2
........ —  - - - ....'--------  1 4'.no If
X tovisr .. MIST M i l .  THRfK VIAH 1 _ ,
old hem.o Wall In wall <arpal». Iini.hrd OW.Mft li'a  M i l t s  XAII HAI.
IM- .«.).« II* hall a n a  al 12t ( la iu .a  *i*la All Im. rd, In l-xaU d and 
HAdfl. Iltitidnd I »»f nim« ‘ le k
KIrrh-na HI V«i3 , •• r*—* 7al n*> I
SEE OUR 
NEW HOMES
2 itml 3 bt'drooniH. Full bn.so- 
nu'iit. Quality carpel tlirmigh- 
oiit. Aliiniinum nlding. Large 
lots located In ehoice sur- 
roiindiiigs. Price $19,800, 
$:!0,5(I0 and $'21,500.
RANCHETTES
20 iiiiiiiite drive from Kel- 
owiia, l’’lve to twenty acre 
paiTcl.s iill surveyed, Arefs- 
sihle b.v paved and goofi 
gravel loads to eueli liold- 
iiig, This IS l■hlllce property. 
Ph.vsleal ('haracleiTslic.s: on- 
surpassed view of Okaiiagnii 
l.ake. F.acli pnrcliaser will 
luive aeces.H to .5(8) aeren with 
Irad.H aiiiniiK Pine ond Fir 
trees, and Hot! feel of hikt"- 
idinie till your Imating iiikI 
tediiliK plessnie. Ideal tvlli- 
ler and Miinmer i eel eiilioii. 
The lei I am is vui'ied. Smiill 
lull;. nieiidows, valleys 
Hiiunllfnl wildlife. Prrfeel 
for lior.se lot era, iniiil-hlke 
; idei anil skidisi.s. This Is n 
veai loiiiid playgionml, k'oi 
ihe fiinl .5(1 parcels In go 






Ho a d .  Hull  
•<’(.'.-77 41
mil.
CHOICE BUILDING LO’l'S- 
Glenmorc Road at Cross 
Road, 6 lot.s to choose 
from. P r i c-cad at $4,450 
each. Contact Bert Pier- 
.son, office 2-2739 or eves 2- 
4401. MLS.
QUALITY BUILT DUPLEX 
—Situated on B e r n a r d  
Ave., close to everything. 
Both units consist of 2 bed­
rooms, large living room, 
enblnet electric Idlchen, 
Pembroke bnlhroom. Full 
basements completely do- 
velopcd. Large double ga­
rage. Full price only $'J6,- 
950 with terms. Exclusive.
MISSION SPECIAL -- Ex­
ecutive home, 1,440 sq, ft,, 
plus attached garage and 
sundeck, Full basement,
, double fireplace. Ensnilc 
plumbing. B a s e  m c n t 
rmighcd-in foi’ family and 







Bill Poclzcr , 2-:i:il9
Norm Yaeger 2-.3571
GENERAL STORE. This 
store with Gas Pump and 
living quarters services a 
large area. It is situated 
near school on an acre of 
land allowing room for ex­
pansion. All equipment ne­
cessary to operate this busi­
ness included in price. To 
view call Stella Gunderson 
at 763-2887, or Penny Callies 
tPeachland) 767-2655 even­
ings. MLS.
1188 SQ, FT. 3 bdrm. home, 
wall to wall carpeting in liv­
ing room and beautiful fire­
place. Full basement with 
utility room. Situated on a 
large lot on a quiet street. 
MLS. Full price $27,900, For 
further information please 
call Otto Graf at 765-5513 
evenings.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 IIWY. NO. 33. RUTLAND
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7
BY O W N E R .  BEAUTIFUL NEW 
Spanish home on Thacker Drive. Lake- 
view Heights. 160 square feet finiahed 
floor area. Three bedrooms, shag rug. 
two fireplacei. finished rumpus room, 
garage. $26,300. $6,300 down. Telephone 
766-2971, tl
FOR SALE BY BUILDER. 1428 
square foot home under construction tn 
Okenigan Mission. Large, landscaped 
lot with fruit trees an quiet street. Built 
to pro InnatloB standards. Full price 
only $26,000. Sea builder. Georgs Anhalt 
a t Anhalt Drive. Okanegan Mission. 
Telephono 764-7136. **
WELL BUILT TWO AND THREE BED- 
room homes, several locaUoni and 
various stages of <mmpIetlon. Low 
down payment. Wall iitueted Iota avall- 
abla for custom built home#. I/ni Guldl 
Construction Ltd. Telephone 763-3240.
DUPLEX. ONE YEAR OLD. IN  CITYy 
three bedrooms, two bathrooms, each 
aide, wall to wall carpeted Uving room, 
aundfcki on large' lot. Reduced to sell. 
For details, telephona owner. 762-3309̂ ^
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE. $16,700 BULL 
price. Approximately $3,900 down, cosh 
to mortgage. A real ateal. Drive by 
682 Okanagan Blvd.. then telephona 781. 
3323 for appointment to view.
T. Th. g, tf
BY OWNER: NEW THREE BEDROOM 
home with beautiful view overlooking 
W o^ and Kalamalka Lakes. $1,300 dowa 
will handit with B.C. itcond morliagc. 
Talephone 766-2971. _  _
TWO NEW HOMES IN APPLEWOOO 
iubdlvlBion. Ont two bedroom, one three 
bedroom. Each has double fireplace, 
carport and sundeck. Telephone 787- 
2345. H
WESTBANK - -  100' x 361' LOT WI'ITl 
lake view, orchard. 1069 Marlette mohlla 
home, two bedrooms. 16' x 16’ living 
room. All set up. Terms. Telephnne 
768-3914. 251
ArrBACTlVE CITY HOME. WELL 
I kept. Finished bssement, nint rooms
.SUPER VIEW ON CHUTE 
LAKE ROAD.
OKANAGAN MISSION
land to bridge. Plus full high ,chool and bus lint, win consider 
basement, plus insulated double mobile home as down payment. Tele-
garage. Just some of the extrai. ____
Fireplace and walnut panelling new itiree bedroom, low level
in llvliiff ronm Patio door from houie, lull basement, llrepisce, glass 
® ‘ ™ cuidinsrds. I50’x75’dining room to sundeck. Crest- McCurdy Road. Telephone 765-70.il. 
wood kitchen and diahwasher, no
Va tiled vanity bath, w/w car-
pet throughout. Double glazed home. Ileaulllul shade trees, $21,50(1 lo- 
scnlod windows. Power clean- dudes new csrnellng ihroughout, s(ovr. 
lug system. Gas heat. Domestic di.hwa.her, corner ogde,,
water. On paved road, Ixiw ------- - .
iBvnu Terms available .Come OWNER 'I'llANHFEIlHEI), MUKT HELL
nnd look lOi yourflcif. 150 ynrdn ir«fn. wni roniiirtfr tnid*
up Chutr Lake Road from Lake- on homt in Knmioopi. Tfkpimne
shore Road on right gldf. 7oio,__ _  ___ f. 8, avs
Owner - Builder hv’mvNEn, TiinEic nKoiiiioM home.
liil besemen(, sundeck, ckrport, tool 
MISSION VIEW HOMES L'l'D . shm, landicsped. SVi per cent moOgege.
Psyinenls $1(12 IM.T. 715 Lscey lliisd. 
Telephone V65-7419. T, rii, 8. If764-4046
246, 248, 259 
2.52, 2.54. 2.56
PRIVATE SALK OF 
BRIGHT AND CHEERY 
REVENUE HOME
TWO IIEIMIOOM OLDEII IIOUHEi 
basement has lull plumbing end mil* 
side eniranrei tool shed end summer 
eshin. Close In, llnlland. Telephone 
705-7128, 'I', Th, 8. '351
WINI II I.I) sim:ciai- 
VII,W Till' I.AKI’S
ExiTiilive 3 bi'driKiiii liuine, 
|>lu,‘( Alpiiic i!iKf.l (.iilta|(i-. Il.'<’
X ;tl3’ fully laiiilM'U|<cil lot witli 
l(l(■knM' ,̂ fluw•l^, ll̂ ■(•.'l ami 
ohiiil>5. Thin 15 a faiitiihlic hiiy 
Ahklng only $3;t,lM8). (ioiMl 
In mo. 'I'o iiixpcct ciill Ml , 
Diiks Hrs. ft.T.Mi227 or M.5-.’>3:i7,
I.AKl LAND Itr.Al.lY 
L I I)..




M M \ IIH IN IMO Ml " III M.IIIS, 
1(1 tih«>|(pini iin'l •<h4H.| vtV)’ 
Ouil l»rr» 1 f k|»»i(.$Mii
Foil HALF, n v  OWNF.II NEW HOME 
i.si'gr cfrcksifle lot, l,«w Inlerrst, iiii
On a|)proximately acre of I down psymeni, Ne»r srlmols nml sho|i. 
land between Kclownii and Rut-1''"" 
land Oil quiet Klrcct. All on 
ground level. No atalra. Partly 
landscaped. Revenue la $100 per 
monlh. Price $21,500 cash, or 
may eoiihlder trade on acreage 
or raw loud tor what have ydu' 
up to $8,000, Phone 705-6783; If 
no answer write to Box 412 Ke­
lowna. May |)c Been by appolnl- 




7 65 -63 6 8
2.50
WEEKEND IIOtlHE HIINTEnS! LET 
me help! We have a Urge eelrriinn ot 
hmiifs lo SUM |Bur eveiy heed. I wtnMd 
its pissssd lo assist you In sstw tlhi 
line el any lime over the holiday week- 
end. lie sure lo cell Oilsndo Ungaro el 
home Wllioa Really I4d. 1U
WHY 1(1 NT’ $I»IM» WILL GET YOU IN 
s new Ihire hrtlHMim Imhi.s <t| v(»ur o'*n 
In hesulKuV s(e<* sien nt Ossiiis 7o 
minules helo»»». IrltpluHie 1**
7-m. . 0
■r. ’Ill, F, K. If
LOT IN OKANAGAN MIHKIoN Su5'k 
107' wide, with 30 ihrrry Ores, sppiuveil 
well. VLA approved, 'ftlephons 70'7‘n((n.
If
niHLAND nv OWM: M I WO VEAll 
old. Iwn hsdrouni h«n»* Full lissenieni 
On. large tnl Ip gnnd Im allnn. Telephone 
765-7355, II
FOR BALE n v  (rWNEII ON IIIOIIWAY 
*3 - line eirs ol land sini two hnl-
rnuni house wilh loo tirdrteuu suits 
downslslrs ’I’rltpliiiiie 7<ii-73l7. 7 0
•IV OWNI'.ll M’l .n  El.VI I. IIOIISI'. 
Nesr lets end slu.|ipiM« itiiliu ,
Houlh I'siiilii.v ell'll > n Wuiilleo Aven­
ue, irlepluilir '/l./I.MI'l 7'.1
6IOMMI. Ml Ml ,Nl' M i l. I'Ml Ml ' 
Mriini lo llsse  I'll I'l s 'le s  |*( Isnd In 
OkSMSKsil Mission I’l MS irilMinl I'l 
IIVrMHi I'elrphonr 764 1 MIS 7Ui
PIIIVATE HALK. VIEW I.OT, I.AKEy 
view |i|stshls, nil Istlliliri IrlrpliMMS 
762-4191 Weskdsis alter i'OO pm,
r .  B, II
WoT»KiVll(H»M Hoii«ic. FlilF.I'I ACE. 
earyart. loolahed, »® hssemsnl. no atsps.
Asking $11,600. Tsiephone 762176$,
T, Th, a, u
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
' PAGE 12 KEI/OWNA P A II^ Y  C O E R I E B , SA T ., MAY 22, 1871
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
KEW. UNFINISHED TWO BEDROOM, 
hme, Ijao vjaae 1«4. lO’xZXi,. M.
Eoafl. Ballaod. Ttlepbone 76^ 
7128 T ,  Th. S. U
SIX'PLEX Ki RUTLAND ON BRIAR 
tmod BMd. Close to school and shop- 
p ise  centre. For farther tufonnalioo 
tetetdione 7St-4(»l. ___________^  I*
V E W  PROPERTY. 2.7 ACRES O V E ^  
lootdnf Okanagan la k e  and the city of 
Kelowna. KS.5C0. To view telephone 
7E3-3HL S, 2<6
BELGO ROAD LOT. 73*xI25’ FOB 
qoSek sate. Redaced from t3.2iO to 
, $2,350. Telephone 763-33SS.
BY OWNER—NO STEPS. K to BOUABE 
feet of convenience, attached saiage. 
CloM In. Telephone 762-3127.
LARGE LOT. WELL SITUATED IN 
Okanagan Mission. Natural gas. Close 
to  school. $1500. Telephone 763-4128. tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN TABLE AND SEED 
poutoea -  C e tm  and Kianibecs.
on the farm. Heinz Koett. CaHaUier 
Road. Telephone 76S-538L «
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
O S k  G O «ABT. NEEDS MINOR BE- 
pairs. Telephooa 765-530-_____  ^ ^
FBICIDAmE AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
dryer in good conditlen.. Best 
oHer. Telrphon* 7634879. 248
28A. GARDENING
COMPLETE
l a n d s c a p in g  s e r v ic e
Lawns, Rockmes, Trees and 
Shnibs. Underground sprinkler 
systems. Free estimates and 
planning.
7 6 3 -4 0 3 0
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
tf







SALES — SERVICE 





38. EMPLOY. WANTED 42. AUTOS FOR SALE
EXPERIENCED FIRST YEAR 
R.I.A. MALE MEMBER ' 
REQUIRES laiPLOYMENT. 
Has experience in keeping sei 
of books and doing payroll 
Available anytime at
765-8246. ,248
TWO RELIABLE BROTHERS 17 AND 
IS aeek summer employment Lawn 
maintenance, gardening, care of small 
pels including aquariums, minor repairs 
to small appliances. References upon 
request. Telephone 762-0493. 246
C O M P L Y  FRA.MING. WILL DO 
basements -separate, driveways, retain­
ing walls, curbs. No job too sm all Tele­
phone 765-6879 for estimate. tf
VIEW LOT lOV X 100', EAST OSOYOOS, 
$4000.00. Telephone 763-2743 Kelowna.
TWO BEDROOM. FULLY REMODEL- 
led house. $420# down and $85 per 
month. Telephone 765-7082. 252
PRIVATE SALE — REDUCED TO 
S a jn o .  duplex on large lot. See at 67i
Ctenwood Avenue. _________
pirsfMirR rOTTAGE ON BEAUTIFUL 
treed lot at south end of Wood Lake. 
Sale beach. Telephone 762-0309. S. 251
% ACRE TRAILER LOTS FOR SALE, 
Priced to sell. Low down payment. 
Telephone 762-8124. . 248
EXCELLENT ROTOTILLING, LEVEL- 
ling, mowing Isiras, brtgaUan. For all 
your gardening work telepbose 763-5119.
270
FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Plano 
and Organ Sales and Service. 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. PenUcton. Telephone 
492-8406. U
WIDE V A R I E T Y  OF PERENNIAL 
plants avallaUe in clomps. Also some 
rhubarb roots sod raspberry canes left. 
Telephone 762-6160. 248
FOR SALE: RAVEN 2 PICKUP GUI- 
tar and Magnatone amp. Like new. $100. 
Telephone 7 ^ 1 6 8 .
ORCANA ORGAN. ELECTRIC, IN EX- 
ceUent condition. New $210. asklDg $125, 
Telephone 767-2464. ____ 2̂50
WANTED: FREE FILL tAPPROXl- 
mately 100 yards), three lots south of 
Crossroads Store on Rutland Road. Tele­
phone 765-7294. ___________ 2̂<7
BEAUTIFUL CITY LOT WITH VIEW. 
Gee tt! Private sale. Telephone 763-25M^
2V4 YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM. 
Close to Rutland High School. Tele­
phone 7654459. , 239, 240. 245. 246
22. PROPERTY WANTED
ACREAGE WANTED
Will pay cash for approx. 10 
acres. Must have good water 
supply. M  replies confidential. 
Reply to:
BOX A-117,
The Kelowna Daily Courier 
246, 250, 251
PEAT MOSS CANT DO EVERYTHING. 
butUt sure helpe . . .  where plants are 
concerned. Hildebrand Peat Moss,
Monk Road. Grtodrod. B.C. 246
ORDER YOUR TOPSOU, NOW. ALSO 
fill and gravel G. 8. Johal Trucking 
Ltd, Telephone 765-5624.
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908.
TOMATO PLANTS 50c PER DOZEN 
Telephone . 7632064 or 800 Raymer 
Avenue. 246
ASPARAGUS PLANTS AND EVER- 
bearlng strawberry plants for sale. Tele­
phone 762-4023. 246
TOMATO AND ANNUAL FLOWER 
plants. Naka'i, Zlprick Road. Tele­
phone 765-5586. M. W, S. tf
W l£l. PAY $4500 CASH
for suitable
BUILDING LOTS
' in Spring VaUey Subdivision.
Reply P.O. Box 758, 
Kelowna
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
256
TRY YOUR TRADE! WILL ACCEPT 
your present home, car. boat or 
mobile home as fun or part d o ^  
payment on new homes now being 
bum in Westbank,
land. Crestview Homes Ltd.. 76^373/ 
or evenings 763-3990, 762-0303. 762-2773^
THE BOOK BIN
NEW and USED BOOKS 
COMICS — MAGAZINES 
Weekdays . . . .  10 a.m. - 5 p.m
Sundays ----- 11 a.m. - 4 p.m
Wednesdays Closed. 
GROVES AVE. & S. PANDOSY 
(Jansen’s Toggeiw Bldg.)
S tf
REASONABLY PRICED LOT IN KEL- 
owna on sewer. No agents. Telephone 
762-8531. ■ “
. WANTED: HOUSE TO - BE MOVED.
Three bedroom preierred. Not too, ojd 
'Telephone 765-6040. _____ 247
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
E X P E R I E N C E D  HOUSEKEEPER 
would like employment in a motherless 
home. Reply to Box A106. The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 248
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 





phone or write 
DYCK’S CONTAINERS & 
FOREST PRODUCTS 
489-8284 — Box 68 
WINTERBURN. ALTA.
247
FOURTH y e a r  UNIVERSITY (EDU- 
caUon) student wants a summer jo b -  
laborer. tutor, etc. Telephone -762-3981 
after 5 p.m. 246
U63 AUSTIN HEALEY SPRITE MK H. 
excellent ''^conditiom 1962 Ford FairUne 
in good condition. Wrecking ,*n l^rite 
for parts. Model T engine and trans­
mission parts. Telephone 762-6107. 247
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
A ^D  CAMPERS
1965 PONTIAC FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
V-8. automatic. Very good condlUon. 
Must be seen to bp appreciated. Must 
sell, building new heme. Telephone 765- 
7949. 247
1970 TOYOTA FOUR-WHEEL DRIVE 
staUon wagon. Ideal for fisherman or 
hunter. Only 12.000 miles. Cost new 
$4,900. Offers. Telephone 763-4301. Pri­
vate. 247
1970 VOLKSWAGEN SEVEN-PASSEN- 
ger bus. Excellent condition. 2 s p a n  
mounted winter tires Included. Blainte- 
nance records available. $33)00 firm. 
Phone 762-8969. 246
49. LE6ALS & TENDERS
WHITE 1963 M E R C U R Y  SEDAN, 
power brakes. automaUc transmission, 
$750. AU differs considered. UBl Bernard 
Avenue. Suite 203. or telephone 762- 
0691 after 1:00 p.m. 246
CONTRACTOR FOR FRAMING AND 
fmishing bouses. Free estimate. Tele­
phone 762-0640. . . 247
WILL BABYSIT IN MY HOME. EVE- 
nings only. Capri area. Telephone 762- 
0564. 247
1967 BARRACUDA AUTOMATIC. VERY 
good condition. For sale or will take 
smaller car In trade. Telephone 762- 
2703 between 5:30 p.m. and 7 p.m.
246
1971 TOYOTA CROWN, FOUR SPEED, 
115 h.p.. four door, radio. 9,000 miles. 
Telephone 762-4372 after 6:00 p.m. or 
weekends. tf
PLASTERING AND STUCCOING. FREE 
estimates. Telephone 763-2910 after 5 
p.m. 246
HANDY MAN WILL PAINT FFNCES, 
gardening. Reasonable rate. Available 
now. Telephone 7624)549. 246
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
BLACKY, THE SPANIEL. AND BECKY, 
the Basenji, are pleased Ao announce 
that their cute little daughters will be 
r e a ^  for new homes on and after May 
22. They will be small dogs and are 
looking forward to sharing their affec­
tion and companionship with kindly 
adults and children. Telephone 762-0209.
248
1969 MUSTANG FASTBACK. V-8, LOW 
mileage. Excellent condition. Stereo tape 




Exclusive dealer for 
SAFEWAY, TEDSHOME 
& FRONTIER 
mobfle homes in  12* 
and- dciuble wides.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
b u y  —  y o u  m a y  BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON
Brandt and Dorotby Hagglund 
Day or Night 
545-0264
F .S . t f
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
VERY RARE! 1936 TERAPLANE. FIVE 
window coupe. Nice condition. Offers. 
View comer of Fitzgerald and Reekie 
Roads, Telephone 762-6012. 250
VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. NEW MOTOR. 
Very good condition. Will take small bike 
in trade. Telephone Peacbland 767-2394.
■ 250
WANTED TO BUY — OLD INDIAN 
items—baskets, wood carvings, stone 
pieces, firearms, other antiques. Ex­
tremely Interested In complete collec­
tions. Telephone 492-4728 Penticton or 
write Box A108. The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 251
WANTED: MAN'S 10-SPEED B i­
cycle in good condition. Maximum $80. 
Telephone 764-4817. 247
SIX YEAR OLD PALOMINO GELDING: 
very nice looking show horse. Trained 
English and western. Gentle but spirited. 
Good jumper. Three-year-old mare. 
Arabian strain, cream color. Has been 
ridden but needs training. Good western 
saddle, black, rawhide tree. Quick 
change stirrups. Telephone 764-4092 after 
6:00 p.m. 246
WANTED, PREFERABLY COUNTRY 
home for IMi-year-old white Husky-Lab 
cross dbg. “Chimo” is excellent with 
children but requires room to run. She 
is a spayed female. Please call 762- 
7569. 246
1962 PONTIAC PARISIENNE CON- 
vertible. automatic, V-8. Will sell as is 
for reasonable price. Telephone 768- 
5712. 249,
1958 PONTUC CONVERTIBLE DE 
luxe, power steering, power brakes, 
automatic stick. 327 V-8 motor. Tele­
phone 765-7623, ask for Elden. 248
AS NEW
1 9 ' CITATION
TRAVEL TRAILER
Self contained, c/w hitch and 
electric brakes. Sleeps 6 




1969 440 PLYMOUTH GTX, BLUE,
three speed automatic. , console, bucket 
seats, radio. Best offer. Telephone 768- 
5239. 248
1966 FORD Vt8 STATION WAGON, 
Country Sedan, in A-1 condition with 
very low mileage. Telephone 763-4196 
mornings, 7-10 a.m. 248
'THREE GIRLS FURNISHING OLD 
house, require old furniture. Will haul 
away. Telephone 763-4128.
New ana Used Goods 
SIEG’S TRADING POST 
We Buy — Sell—  Trade 
763-2235
See Sieg Scherle on Windsor Rd. 
—Turn south on SpaU Rd., 
off Hwy. 97.
T, F. S tf
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL
RENTAL SPACE
14,000 sq. ft. warehouse, indus 
trial or manufacturing space 
available. Building located^ on 
1.5 acres in area just off High­
way 97 north. Office space 
available. Will consider leasing 
one half building to suitable 
tenant.. Available for immediate 
inspection, please








NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits, any advertise­
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any class of persons be­
cause of race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, place of .origin, or 
against anyone because of age be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless the dis­
crimination is  justified by a bona fide 
requirement for the wortt involved.
TO GIVE AWAY TO GOOD HOMES, 
Lassie collie pups and German Shep­
herd pups. Take Glenmore Road, turn 
onto McKinley, turn left on Bennett. 
Park at gate, walk to cabin at lake. 
Mike Paly. 247
1963-pLDSMOBILE FOUR DOOR HARD 
top, power steering and brakes. Good 
condition. Full price $395. Telephone 
765-5816. 247
10x50' MOBILE HOME. GOOD CONDI 
tlon. Priced for quick sale. Come and 
take a look. Telephone 767-2397 or apply 
No. 8 Skovilla Trailer Park, Peachland
247
PRICED TO SELL — DOUBLE WIDE 
(48'x20’) mobile home. Set up in Hia­
watha 'Trailer Park. Complete with 
carport and storage building. Telephone 
owner at 762-5155. 247
1965 CHEV SIX CYLINDER STANDARD, 
floor gear shift. Good condition but has 
dent on right side. Full price $350. Tele­
phone 765-5816. 247
HIDDEN VALLEY ARABIANS HAS FOR 
sale registered Anglo-Arabian gelding. 
Two years, over 15 hands, good hack 
and jumping potential. Also yearling full 
brother for sale. Telephone 762-7937.
246
MALE APPUCA'nON WILL BE RE- 
ceived for position of manager and 
operator for produce warehouse. Must 
be able to do accounting and staff 
supervision. State age, qualifications 
and salary required. Position open im­
mediately. Write Box 852. Grand Forks, 
B.C. for information. 248
PALOMINO GELDING FOR EXPERl 
enced rider. P.O.A. filly. Sorrel fiUy 
with cream mane and tail, two years 
old. One yearling. Telephone 768-5362.
246
WELL MATCHED TEAM OF SHET- 
land ponies with harness, chariot and 
wagon. Both good riding horses. Ex­
cellent family fun for only $350. Tele­
phone 762-0032. tf
DACHSHUNDS:, REGISTERED MINI A- 
ture smooth-haired puppies. 4 months 
old. Convenient purse size and civil­
ized. $100.00. Mrs. J . A. Field, Osoyoos. 
Telephone 495-6809. F , S, 257
FOR RENT, 60’x20' COMMERCIAL 
main floor $170, and 72'x40’ dry base­
ment with front entrance $135 per month 
fyearly lease). Located at 1157 Suther­
land Avenue adjacent to Bay. Telephone 
763-2093 or owner at 542-3866 Vernon.
250
40 FEET 31NCH ALUMINUM IRRI- 
gation pipes, half price. Steel box utility 
trailer, (wired) $75; 8 mm Kodak movie 
camera and, projector, like new. $75. 
New brass gear pump, $22; electric 
motor, M h.p.. $10. New deluxe 9’ x 12' 
tent with screened porch, $75. New 
three-man rubber dinghy, $75. Well 
built wardrobe. Other miscellaneous 
articles and tools. Telephone 763-2488.
247
CONCRETE BLOCK BUILDING 40 X 
100 cqti be rented, two separate bus­
inesses,' $200.00 per month each or 
$400.00 total nrca. Contact Regatta City 
Realty Ltd., 270 Bernard Avc., tele­
phone 762-2739. F, S. tf
FOR RENT. SMALL FURNISHED OF 
flee, main street. Penticton. $50.00 per 
month, includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning. phono answering. Call Inland 
Roalty Ltd., 763-4400. Bill Jurome. tf
OFFICE 10' X 12'. AVAILABLE IN 
'cslablished concern, sultablo for sales' 
'man, accountant, etc. Main floor, down­
town location. Telephone 762-2347. tf
10 ACRES OF LAND FOR RENT WITH 
watep. power and sewage. Ideal for 
mobile homes. 'I’elephono 763-3177 week- 
days or 762-0879 everilnga. If
THE BAHQAIN HOUSE DOES IT 
again! Stovei $15.95, kitchen suites from 
$15.95, refrigerators $59,95, 'TVs $24.95, 
beds from $29.95, washers, tri-lamps, 
bunk beds, crib, freezer, vacuums, 
stools, hdc-a-beds. Cary Road between 
Rutland turnoff and government scales. 
Telephone 165-9222. 246
OFFICE MANAGER REQUIRED FOR 
new Company. This m an, will be re­
quired to handle office work alone, in­
cluding bookkeeping, typing, costing 
aiM some sales. An interesting position 
for the light man. Salary approxi­
mately $600 per month. Send resume 
to P.O. Box 158, Kelowna. 246
GOOD OPPORTUNITY FOR A MAN 
With a  good, electrical background and 
someoexecutive ability. No other need 
apply. ThU is a non-union shop. Write 
Box Alio. 'The Kelowna Daily Courier 
before May 31, stating qualifleations.
246
THREE-YEAR-OLD FILLY AND ONE 
Welsh pony. Beautiful animals. Also 
saddles and one John Deere 3 point 
hitch 7 foot mower in good condition. 
Telephone 764-4991. 251
TRIUMPH SPITFIRE. 1963, EXCEL- 
lent condition, roll bar, good rubber. 
Must sell. Telephone between 6 and 7:30 
p.m. 766-2226. 247
DUNE BUGGY FOR SALE. EXCEL- 
lent condition. New 1600 cc engine. Blue 
fibreglass body... Asking price $1300. 
Telephone 762-6132 or 762-8517- 245
1969 RAMBLER. FOUR SPEED HURST, 
390, 413 horsepower, four new winter 
tires and stereo. Offers. Telephone 762- 
8641. 246
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park. New picturesque location close 
to Wood Lake on Pretty Road at Win­
field. Large view spaces, all services. 
Telephone 766-2268. S. tf
12'x40' ONE BEDROOM. UNFURNIS 
hed, with insulated porch. Electric heat 
as well as oil furnace. Set up at Hia­
watha. Telephone 763-5044.
SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
tor deluxe mobile homes. Across from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeshore Road. Tele­
phone 763-2878. «
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 24'x48' 
three bedroom mobile home VA baths. 
For more information telephone 763- 
2708 after 6 p.m. tf
CITY OP KELOWNA 
OFFER FOR SALE 
SE.\LED OFFERS clearly 
marked "OFFER FOR SALE-r- 
DUPLEX BUILDING" wiU be 
receivedl by the undersigned at 
the Engineering; Department, 
City Hall, 1435( Water Street. 
Kelotvna, B.C.,' up until 4:00 
p.m., local time, TUESDAY, 
M.\Y 25th. 1971, for the removal, 
salvage and disposal of the 
Duplex Building — 464 and 466 
Park Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
The offer should be based û >* 
on the following factors:
1. It Is expected that the Duplex
Building will have a value in 
excess of the costs of re­
moval, salvage, dtoposal and 
clean up. '
2. The City of Kelowna will re­
quire that the spccessful con­
tractor obtain acceptable in­
surance coverage to limits of 
$500,000.00.
3. The contractor as part of the 
sale will be required to re­
move all materials, parts and 
portions of the Duplex 
Building including floor slabs 
and footings, etc.
4. T he^ontractor will be re­
quired to clean up and grade 
the site, after the removal of 
all materials, to the satisfac­
tion of the City Engineer.
5. The contractor shall indemn­
ify and save harmless the 
City of Kelowna from and 
against all losses and all 
claims, demands, payments, 
suits, actions, recoveries and 
judgements of every nature 
and description brought or 
recovered against him and/or 
the City of Kelowna, by rea­
son of any act or omission of 
the said contractor, his 
agents, or eiriployees, in the 
execution of the work, or in 
the guarding of it,
6. The offers should state 
contractor’s proposed com 
mencement date, after June 
1st, 1971, and completion 
date.
The highest or any offer will 
not necessarily be accepted by 
the City of Kelowna. '
Inquiries may be directed to 
the Engineering Department. 
V. G. BORCH, P. Eng. 
Ciyt Engineer 
May 8th, 1971




I. WESTBANK IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT, of Box 228, West- 
bank, B.C., hereby apply to 
the Comptioller of Water lUghts ) 
for a licence to store water out 
of North fork Powers Creek 
which flows East, and Paddle 
Creek which flows West and 
discharges into Lamhly (Bear) 
Lake and give notice of my ap­
plication to all persons affected.
The storage dam will- be lo­
cated at The North and South 
ends of Lamhly Lake. .
The quantity of water to be 
diverted or stored is 1500 acre 
feet.
The purpose for which the 
water will be used is Irrigation 
a'hd Domestic.
The latid or mine on \vhich 
the water will he used is West- 
bank Irrigation District.
A copy of this application was 
posted on the 22hd March, 1971, 
a t the proposed point of diver­
sion or site of the dam and bn 
the land or mine where the 
water is t o  be used and two 
copies will be filed in the office 
of the Water Recorder at Ver­
non, B.C.
Objections to this applicatioi 
may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, 
Parliament BuUdings, Victoria, 
British Columbia, within thirty 
days of the first date of publica­
tion.
Date of the First Publication 
is: May 22nd, 1971.
WESTBANK IRRIGATION 
DISTRICT, AppUcant.
By CLARE SMALL, Agent. 
P.O. Box 228, Westbank, B.C.
1966 FORD CAR. GOOD CONDITION. 
Automatic transmission, power steering, 
radio. Telephone Ward 763-4717. tf
1965 SUNBEAM ALPINE CONVERT- 
ible, $800. Please telephone 764-4806.
248
1960 CHEV BELAIRE, V-8, AUTO- 
matic. Good running condition. $200 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 765-5350. 248
13 FOOT ANCHOR TRAILER, SLEEPS 
six. Propane stove, ice refrigerator. 
Light to pull. Ideal for family holiday. 
$45 per week. Telephone 762-4749. tf
1970 19-FOOT HOLIDAY TRAILER. 
fuUy self contained, sleeps six, new 
condition. Apply cabin two, Boucherie 
Beach Resort, Westbank. 251
FOR RENT. 14’ TRAILER, SLEEPS 
five, includes stove, - refrigerator. $40 
per week. Telephone 765-5514. 247
1959 CHEV STA’nO N WAGON, - V-8. 
automatic. Best offer. Also 1939 Ford 
pickup. Telephone 763-2339. 247
1966 METEOR CONVERTIBLE, POWER 
steering, power brakes, Telephone 762- 
3707 after 5:00 p.m. ■ , 247
TWO PART CHIHUAHUA AND PART 
rat terrier pups, 1V6 months old. $20 
each. Telephone 762-0351 after 4:30 p.m.
248
REGISTERED MINIATURE POODLE 
puppies. Two chocolate, one black. Six 
weeks old. $75 each. Telephone 765-6851.
247
AN'HQUE BRASS BED, AN'HQUE 
typewriter, walnut drop leaf dining ta­
ble with four chairs, room divider with 
glass sliding doors, high back easy 
chair, chest of drawers. Telephone 763- 
3920. , . tf
SILVERTONE 21 INCH TELEVISION, 
cabinet style. Just like new, only used 
six months, $150. Kelvinator stove, very 
good condlllon, $83, General Electric 
floor polisher, $15. Call after 6 p.m. 
Telephone 765-7719. . 246
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR EXPER- 
ienced Forester in sawmill in South- 
Eastern B.C. send resume to P.O. Box 
1504. Missoula. Montana 59801. 247
WANTED — HOME FOR SIX-MONTH- 
old. male, part German Shepherd and 
Collie pup. Telephone 763-3832 after 
30 p.m. 246
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
HORSE PASTURE FOR RENT. IN 
city limits. Lots of grass, water and 
shade. Telephone 765-7030 or 768-5362.
S. tf
SINGER KNirriNG MACHINE, CASE, 
accessories. Instruction book Included. 
Like new. $100. Man’s navy blue flight 
bag, $3. Older model refrigerator, $25. 
Telephone 763-2907. 248
OFFICE SPACE IN NEW BDILDING. 
Freo rent for Imnkkeepcr or accountant 
in return for services. Telephone 767- 
2377. 247
iiDKAL fiio'nt” i,()w n 6 N ~ O N
nard will soon be available for rent. 
Approximately 600 squaio feet. Contact 
Mr. McKeo at 762-21-ia. days, 249
''    m a in
Parking 
250
19 INCH PORTABLE TELEVISION, $35. 
Chesterflelil and chair—One year old. 
$85. 9mm itlescope, complete. $65. Guitar 
and amplller, $45. Telephone '763-3449.
247
THE BEST WAY WE
KNOW TO EARN MONEY
— in your extra hours . . .  is 
by selling AVON Products. Call 
Now . . .
MRS. I. CRAWFORD 
174.*) Richmond St., Kelowna 
762-5065 after 6:30 p.m.
PUPPIES FOR SALE. PART COCKER. 
Must go by May 21. Tclephono 765- 
7978 or 762-8706. tf
WALNUT HEDROOM SUITE, CHROME 
kitchen table and four chairs, four 
burner eltclrlc stove, one plastic port­
able clothei closet. Telephone 765-6421.
247
MODERN OFFICE SI'AtT-: 
floor. Telephone answering, 
available. 1449 Ellis Street.
lANO AND BENCH FOR SALE, $325, 
New sterch turntable, four speed, $35, 
General Electric 19 inch portable tele­








' V . 2-1';
-AUGE ZENITH FRO.ST FREE RE- 
(rlgcrator with good size freezer com- 
parlmcnt. Apply 453 Lawrence Avenue.
If
A PACKAGE DEAI.I SKUVICE HTA 
lion, a Marina Inlly (-<|idpped, (our 
trailer sties, a duplex and n solid home. 
Sllualed on 2,695 acres with 3ll.'i feel of 
lakeshore. Room lor expansion, liras 
lleally redoced to $9'2.)HI0, cash will 
handle. Easy terms. Ideal family opera 
linn! FiU' details please call Mrs. 
Olivia Wnrsinid 762-503(1. evenlnga 762 
3895. (MUi) Hoover Iteally Ltd.
' 216 . 250. 263 , 265
CAPITAL W m i EXl'I-iniENCE IN 
ealea. credit and mnrki-ling desires par 
tlelpallng Interest In going ronerrn. No 
restauranls or motels. Ml replies nn 
awered. Submit proposlllon lo Box A-113, 
'Tbe Kelowna Ilnlly ('ouilt-r, 250
A MOniLK SNACK AND COFFEE BAB 
'Can lie moved anywhere. Fully equip 
ped. Ready lor Immediate o|widng. For 
appointment and viewing, leirphonn 
762-2317. 2U
267~mW t GAGES. LOANS
MORTGAGE FUNDS 
AVAILABUv
Funda | i t  c o in p o l l t iv o  ra lo a  fo r  
farms, c o m in i ' i c ln l  |) io i ) c r ly  
residential a n d  n m 'n ijo .s .  For 
<*X |)erlcnccd s c r v ic o  a n d  c o n f l  
t le u tn l a d v ic e  o n  (Iicm i In iim r l  
a n t  m a t t e r s ,  c o n t a c t
F a r i n a s  »V: \ l a i h . i i i l s  ' I n i s t ,  
71-1 We.xt I’ciider SliecI, 
Vancouver -- Pli.
240. 247. 2it, 252
(CaU Collect)
246
PART 17ME CLERKING IN I^LEA 
sant surroundings. Matnra responsible 
person, Experience preferred. Refer, 
enccs necessary, Must he looking ,fnr 
permanent part time position and will­
ing to work Saturday, Sunday, and oc 
cnilonal weekday evenings, Apply in 
confidence to Box AlOi. Tho Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 247
IIAUGAIN HOUSE USED FUUN^TUIlE. 
We buy, lell, take trades, Cary Road 
between Iliilland turnoff and government 
scales. 'I'clephone 765-9222. tl
nOOKKEEPER R E Q U IR E D FOR 
small company on west side. Ability to 
handle complete set of Imoks, iilfio lyp- 
Ing and general dulles. Five day week. 
Salary $350-$400 per month. Apply 
Box A lll, Tho Kelowna Dally Courier.
HAVE FUN AND MAKE PBOFITR 
wlth'Canieo Hobby Product*. Clubs and 
churches welcome. Telephone 763-4991
or 7 62-0275 , 238
SCUBA EQUIPMENT FOR SALE. 
Toiiks, rigulalnrs and masks. Tanks 
have been recently tesled, Telephone 
760.5712. 249
KmUlEN KINK -  YOUNG.STOWN KIT- 
chen ilnh unit. White enamel with two 
sinks, chrome facets and rinse ipray 
nllachmeiit, Telephone 764-4921. 240
TWO Wii.TON UUOs T t̂’xO', ONE BOY 
al Sernuk rug. |0'a9’, Two ermchaire, 
two kitchen ch ain , drapes. Telephone 
760 5363, 247
WANTF.D: CONSTRUC'ITON COMPANY 
offers. u permanent position to n girl 
with a pleasant prrnnnnilly whu has 
typing and somn exporlence with hook 
keeping, husiness corrcspondenCp, etc 
Apply Box A-114, Tho Kelowna Dully 
Courier, 247
1968 CHEVELLE AUTOMATIC. , VERY 
clean. Private sale, only $1595. Offers 
considered. Telephone 763-2580. 247
18 FOOT CITATION 'TRAVEL 'TRAIL- 
er; stove, refrigerator and toilet. Im­
maculate condition. Telephone 763-2001.
246
nt«MtsxDner
WANTED: TWO BEDROOM MOBILE 
home, furnished preferred, under lease 
option. P.O. Box 42. Kelowna. 250
1966 SILVERLINER TENT TRAILER, 
sleeps six. New $1,060. Sacrifice $450. 
Telephone 763-2131. 247
WANTED: LATE MODEL FOURrDOOR 
Datsun In good condition. Telephone 
762-4114 after 5 p.m. 247
1966 M.G.B. IN GOOD CONDITION. 
Must sell, $1,300. 7 elcphone 763-5243 any­
time. 251
SIX-MONTH-OLD PUREBRED FEMALE 
African Basenji, housetrained. $75. Tele­
phone 760-5227. -250
DACHSHUND PUPPIES FOR SALE; 
two females, three males. Telephone 
760-5794 or 760-5918. 249
1971 MAZDA R-lOO IN EXCELLENT 
condition. May accept older car for part 
payment. Telephone 766-2368. 246
MERCEDES BENZ 220S. GAS. FIRST 
$800 takes it. Very well kept. Excellent 
working order. Telephone 763-2229. 246
1961 METEOR CONVER'HBLE, V-8. 
automatic, power steering, power top. 
Telephone 765-8185 after 6:00 p.m. 246
BODYMAN’S SPECIAL -  1964 ACA- 
dian. mechanically sound. Telephone 
762-4622 days: 762-0258 evenings. 246
1971 VOLKSWAGEN 3.700 MILES. $1000. 
Telephone 762-5017. tf
1957 FORD TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
Telephone 762-6100. 249
1956 CHEVROLET, RUNNING CONDI 
tion. $75, Telephone 765-8311. 248
42A. MOTORCYCLES
1965 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 W l'ni BRAND 
new motor. A-1 condition. Telephone 
mornings. 7-10 a.m.. 763-4196. 248'
TWO I.OVEI.Y YOUNG BUDGIES, COM- 
plcte with cage. Tclephono 762-3147.
247
FULL GROWN BORDER COLLiE- 
cross nhd pup. female to give away, 
Tclcplione 765-6732. 246
WESTERN SADDLE AND BRIDLE 
for sale, Excellent condition. Telephone 
765-6821 after 4;0() p.m. 246
(jIoNTLE m a r e  in  GOOD CONDI- 
llnn. Ideal for child. Telephone 766-2268,
W, S. If
12’x60’ 1969 PARAMOUNT, THREE




For Free Colored Brochure
Phone 763-5135
AQUA CAT SALES 
OF KELOWNA
t f
LOWRY ELECTRIC ORGAN FOR 
sale or trade. U i year old, A-1 condi­
tion, double keyboard, 28 precussion 
keys. 45, augmental, diminished, minor, 
seventh, major, nine bass buttons. Cost 
$2000 now. Will trade for a ' 16 foot 
fibreglass, deep-vee boat with 60-75 
h.p. motor If in good condition, or 
highest cash offer. Telephone 763-3000.
F, S, tf
Province of British Columbia 




Pursuant to Section 27 of the 
Highway Act and the provisions 
of the Commercial Transport 
Act, all load restrictions on 
roads and highways in the Ke­
lowna Highways District are 
hereby rescinded effective at 
12:01 a.m., 25 May, 1971.
Overload permits will be valid 
in accordance with the provi­




For: Minister of Highways. 
Dated this 21st day of May, 
1971, at Kelowna, British 
Columbia.
, NOTICE 
JAMES JOSHUA CUMMINGS, 
formerly of No. 7-1251 Law­
rence Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., 
deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate 
of the above deceased are here­
by required to send them to the 
undersigned Administrator at 
the Court House, Kelowna, B.C., 
on or before the 12th day of 
June, 1971, after which date the 
Administrator will distribute 
the said Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which he then has notice.
E. ROSS OATMAN, 
Official Administrator, 
By; Fillmore, Gilhooly & 
Company,
His Solicitors.
1968 650 TRIUMPH BONNEViLl.E
Chopper, Exccilcnl condition. P’or in­
formation telephone Pat at 764-4244 after 
5 p.m. 247
21 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, DIESEL 
engine, xleepx four. $4,900,00 or trade 
for -’ i-ton truck and camper. Apply 




o f  th e
I960 YAMAHA 2,50 DELUXE ROAD 
motoreyelc. 0,000 mlic.x. $275, Telephone 
763-2131. 247
SACRIFICE! 20 FOOT INBOARD 
runabout, fibreglass, new top. Ford V-8 
motor, marine' transmission, trailer. All 
for $1,000 cash. Telephone 542-3056; 
evenings 542-6405, 246
1969 650 n.S.A. A1.SO 1970 440 TNT 
akidoo. Telephone 762-.3521 and ask for 
Ken. 247
1966 X6 HUSn.ER IN GOOD SHAPF., 
Telephone 762-2047. 251
16’ FIBREGLASS INBOARD BOAT. 
Floor console. Bucket seats, 327 V-8 
motiir. Also metal slate paint and trai­
ler. Telephone 542-9080. tf
HORSESHOEING -  GRADUATE FAR- 
rler. Telephone Brian Alder 765-8213, 
_  F. .S. tf
PAHl’-COROI
247
WANTED; CORGI OR 
dog, Telophonc 7li2-823:i,
VEirV SMALL (IHIIlUAIlUA P i7p .>Tf 6 h
salo, $25 each. Teleplmne 783-2441, 247
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
RUTLAND BANK REQUIBES EXPEBI 
enced senior teller. Must Imve eonslil- 
erable previous hanking experlenee and 
ability lo meet the pulillc. Telephone 765- 
5389. 247
irm :iiTi-im'i':D ^ n T n i i) nT T sli e  li
wanted. Triephimo 545-1609 alter 6 p.m, 







MAN’S TAIIXm-MADK S U M M E R  
suit. Baluma material. Nlia 36-36. Never 
worn, siiiall lor present owner. Tele­
phone 7(1-3514. 247
SOFT !(■« d i E ^  maH iT̂ ^̂  Fins-ir 
rlass romtlUon. Full prira $750.00 on 
lerini or a good reoucllon lo t ca6h. 
Telephom 761-5174, 346
I*”()W E ir~  BRUSir” FOR BUILrTiN 
vaniiim, baby walker, sirnlirr. car seat, 
safely gslt, plasUe baby carrier, hibsrhi. 
Telephom 762-4172. 246
(■AMI*nKU,'8~i.EFT~II A lfi)* ^^
I'luh. Twi Hooda, lour Iron, on* puller, 
bag, bslli, l e t i  and glove. Good condl- 
llnn. Tdaphima 745-7234. 2M
34' CinCULAH SWIMMING POOl, V  
high. Cdinplete, 6450. Can be nneneed. 
Telephons 762 65M afler 1 p m.
W, F. S, M
H E L P  W m i HOUSEWORK AND 
three email children. Live In. Box 14, 
Harding Bond. HU I, Westbank. Stale 
age. experience, aalary. relereners. 251
PAin^TlMlolrEM
cook. ITwo lo three days per week. To 
atari Immeillalely. Telephone 765-5l.’i0,
248
ilOUNEKKEI'EirTO LIVE IN FOB 
elderly gentleman In nice modern home, 
riose In, Mature person pieirrrrd 
Telephone 762-7491. 246
BA B Y sil-ncn w a n t e d , in  m v  h o m e
7:30 a,m. In 4:30 p in , live days a 
week. Telephone 761.5724. 246
8iNGI.E"’LAI)Y T o" CLEAN HMAI.I, 
apartment, one day per week. IJ93 St 
Paul Street. 246
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
1970 21 FOOT CABIN BOAT. 165 H.P. 
Inhoard-niitboard Merc motor. All ex­
tras, lleasobable. Telephone 765-6421.
tf
SET OF MASSEY FEBGUSON WHEELS 
and tires, 13 x 24 rears, 600 x 16 Irnnt. 
Tcleplinno 765-5277. 248
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
36. HELP WANTED 
MALE OR FEMALE
lil QUinE 61X«<» FOR F ll is r  MOHT- 
s. <e at U)%. Ilve-yesr le im . This mort- 
\ - .'4 «" l be btsurrd and gusrs-nleed. 
'l.l•pka«e D ob 4'lemenH. 7655155 or 
ereufngs 764-4534 4',.4tlii»t«r MeitgAiKr
•*d leiettnseni* lid , 7U
M4N M IKIM J 65i»w lu l l  i \ m ;m
WiH |v,j pijp
a n .  tclfi-hena 156
VaRITVI’I-DS. i ie a d i .i n e h . f o n t s .
eln lrlc  l>|)e»iUeis. I'rown I'qulpmenl 
L id . 1(11 Bltuiy. Mnnlresl.
W. F, «, 117
\  1 K i  m ; B E FniG i i u t o r , g o o d
ni.iSinfi wilei Only 650, Telephone 7S?- 
48.3 slur 6 00 p m oc weekrnda ■ II
I.LEl rniC TAPPFN GURNEY STOVE 
Bunk bells, \V5hll* gsrhsge burner. Tele- 
phim* 1(2-713$. 346
U. n. BASS ANI)” MOBUJE~iirik3ildN 
wllh b«im, redor and actemorU*. Tele- 
pbeoa m  m X  347
UmiTY T nA II,E B r4~r^ilk ' be.̂ 655!
Krnmnii |h.(UM<8, sewing nischine, 
like m*\f, 145 Tek-^tboee 7*4 4704 344
P5PV MROII$D. lOIOMM inrjii
• h s . r ,  r l i W *  i s r  s e s l  .511 u> good  m n -
6IAKE 63 "ID l (  PER HOUR WITH 
qiisllly (Welkins Prmhii Is ( sr required. 
'1'elephnn* 763-1576 or fall al 471 l.«in  
Ave II
I ANVAssigns -- PAirr iiM E o n  i n . i ,
timp. (ifiotl mo«ry rnnKini! o|»|‘«iUhiiIv
rplpphonp ?ioo(rr Murtion <r.?
riim xH iriA riiK H s u r n  s a u  lu>^v^ 
- Ilrlpmf mu wriMinga.
(Uudiot. tclrphmifi 7AM)02I 3UI






19117 RANCTIERO XL. BUCKET SEATS, 
niilTimalle, Boor elillt, 300 eirliie Inelr 
engine, pn.xl-lraeUiin, rneing transmIx 
slon, Telephono 708-2502 after 0 p.m,
247
CAMPFD'R~^^
super van, side windows, 240 - six eyele 
lioiivy iliily niiiomutic. $2,200 or liest 
offer, necept Irndc. Telephone 764-4512,
248
dilw*. relephea* 745-7iJ4.
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
EXIF! II NT OlIOinONllY FOH AN 
•irUv* Hml l.ilAle 1. Top
lAcaUon J l U i f r i A l  i im l,  |>l«n
th r m ig h o u t  )  M*nv nr«$‘ auInIim
t«An* I r»r I < *ll \\
IUaIU l.ld p ^M 
Ua n  B tnigia lificmDa. B.C*
217
1971 K llll)  r a n c h  w ag o n  CUHIOM 
500 ItiHil rsik . iKiwer sleerlng, power 
hinkes, .351 riiliie Irii h V-8. I nn he seen 
al 715 Kennedy lliinil, Riillnml All nlh-ts 
will hn tnnsideied. Also 19.50 GMC, 
N.ktox $7'. 218
|SS1 81 SUN l ir  ALV M 'lin  i. 3.VI I I, 
leiil Inti nor and me, hnni, nl lomhlioii 
Elirhllisik liipe, niAv psini, lour new 
tiie». lilietrU .s sod lom eitllile lops. 
Pined lo sell, hiiite 19. Cansmsta Molel
217
MIR KALE OR 'IIIAI>I;. IM4 GALAXIE 
conyerlihle, 190. snlninsin-. i-ower 
sleeting, power hi skes. - deluxe Interior, 
iminsrnisie InsUle and «kiI. Whsl «(. 
lets. Telephon* 765 6511 days, 767-«ll 
etetvlngs and *«k lor Don. 217
Pl.t VAIMIAI L IDEAL SI COND CAR 
I'.iM.I l .i .k .s ,  lltr«, lo-li , moloi \ f ly  
llepemlsMe llr*l iplet or o ,|I , ..n4jiter 
lisile. Itlrpluvn* 7IA.-9.1 slier I pm
111
1965 CHEVROLET IIAI.E TON. LONG 
wheel base. Ideal camper Irurk, Re 
hirlll transmission. Six cyllndor ntnn- 
diird. Teleplioiie 762-4690. 246
lOiaT’in-IV HALF ION. E()UIt SPEED 
good tires, good piilnl job. Priced to 
sell. Make us an oiler. Telephone 76.5- 
7910, 247
1963 " c ii i 'i fT iA U '~ ~ i™  p fc ia ip  
eyllnrlrr. Iliree speed. 6 ply rubhor, llnl 
deck. i:i50, Teleplimie 769-0222. 291
1967 M i-iiicu iiv 'h a l F ' ^  
lent alinpn, only 61,450. Will accept 
li'iiilo. Telephono 769-7578, 247
1954 FARGO PKUtUP. $750 OR CLOS 
est oiler. Telephone 785-52/7. 248
1960 CHEV~I’ICKUPr CHl'iAP. TELE 
idnine 763-2488. 247
1950 CHEV PK KUP WITH CAMPER 
Asking $325. Telrphnne 765 6704. 247
1963 FORD HALF TON IN G O O D  
shape, 1800, Telephone 760-5667. 217
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
a n d  CAMPERS
I33K»0 IHIWN AND RALANCe " BY 
agreement for sale will piil yon Into 
Mi' X 12' Ihrre iH-drnnm, Inlly runilshed 
trailer, lumalerl on pine Ireed acre, 15 
mliiiiles from lliillsiid. Telephone 76' 
6374 Nn rails on Sslinrlay. 25
I'li.'t M Mil,F. n r .  MOBILE HOME, 
feet wide, 'IVo hedinom. Like tiew
BOAT HOLSTS FOR SALE. SAFE, CON- 
venlent boat moorage on your beach. 
Telephone 763-4523 Dlc-WH Industries, 
1073 Glenmore Street, 252
16’ FIBBEGLASS. 40 II.P, .lOIlN.SON, 
electric start. Convertible top, Bcatly 
Irnller. Jarkels, ladder, tarp, Only 
$1375, Telephone 763-2560. 247
FFE~lllDEwlNiwF~iu)A^^
h.p, motor and extra 75 h.p. motor. Full 
financing, Trades necepleil. Telephone 
763-4614 days, 762-2214 evenings. 247
Kelowna Daily Courie 
Phone 7 62 -4 4 4 5
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4c per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, 3V̂ o per 
word per Insertion.
Six consecutive days, 3o per word 
per Insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge lor any advertise­
ment Is 80c.
Births, Engagements. Marriages 
4c per word; minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In ' Memorlams, 
Cards ol. Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
If not paid within seven days, tn  
additional charge ol 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous to 
publication.
Ono Insertion $1.89, per column Inch. 
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $1.7$ per 
column Inch.
Rend your advertisement tho first 
day , It appears. Wo will not be res­
ponsible for more than one Incorrect 
Inecrtion.
I N D U S T R I A L
A U C T I O N E E R S
Offer by Public Auction af Unreserved Sale
CONSTRUCTION






14 FOOT BOAT. 3.5 II,I*. ELIilCTRIC 
start ninlor, trailer and all rqulpment. 
Goml condition, Tolcplione 763-4931 evnn- 
lugs. 245
18 F()OT fTb REOIJvHS ’ I ) S u x i r  IN- 
honrd-nnllmnrd, 110 Volvo, two years 
old. Very lew hours on motor, ilea- 
sonnbly priced, Teleplione 764-4831, 246
ni-;ahi7y~  new~7ii~H.T~54icit(:imY
oiitholird motor. Nn trade. Telephone 
703-2676, 248
11,1*. FISHING BOAT MOTOR FOR 
sale. Ono year warranty left. Tele­
phone 762-6216. 247
19’~ i ) E L U X E '~ ^ U r ^ ^  
heaullliil eondlllnn. Complete with trail­
er. Teleplmno 7lia-7446. 246
48. AUCTION SALES
KEU)WNA AUC'nON DOMIC IIICGIJI.AU 
ealea every Wednesday, 7il)0 p.m. We 
pay eanh lor complete estates and 
household conlenls, Telephone 768-5647 
Behind Ih* l)r|v*-ln Tliaalre, IHghwav 
97 North. II
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
MAIlGARKT 1I..SI,KY, Inlfi of 
W)9 nernord Avenue, City of 
Kelowna, Province of nritlsli 
Coliiinbin
NOTIUF, 1« hereby Riven Hint 
creiltlorg nnil olliern hnvIiiR 
elnims nRnlnal Ibe Kxlate of tin 
iiliov'c ileceaHeil are lieieliy rr 
(liilipil lo 8011(1 llieiii lo 11)0 
16‘ tiMng in.un I’aitly fniiup-hrd < ...i ' liniiorhlKIlOll I'.M'I’Ulor al 809 









ini; sod 10' X i l '  
'.oil. . . ( J'.l
121,60' IMI’I RIM., IIIREE BEimoOM l 
- (erpeli. suiting gisx* dm,is other 19 
whirs like new. Holiday trailer <niiil, 
1884 Glenmore K(. Telephone 761 53M.
II
FOR SALE OR RENT - 1967 18’ VAN-
g'usrd Ihihdsy trslUr, FUrtrle htskes, 
sleeps SIX Elks new ronilithin. 'I'ele- 
l>h..ns 767 0607. 7l'i
w  X 13' l i i i u  r. h iim iioM * m o |iii i:
linmi* ASOO «1(*VW| fiv P| |VA)n)̂ r)liA
lelepbrin* )(2 8M$ hetweea i- t  *.m
**»
oil or bifoio ibe I'.Mli day of 
'.lime, 1971, aflor wliicli dale Iho 
l';xofulor will dlhliibiilc the aald 
Khlato ainoiiR tho parllog on- 
lltlod iborefo linvlng roRanl 




lly: Killmoro, flllhooly A 
Comiinny
' iiiB bolicilora. '
SFKAPKRR AND PACKKRH: (2) 1069 Cat 62| *ne. 23II2410 and 2.311- 
2418) 1068 Cat 621 an. 23HI1201 (3) 1067 Cat 621 ana. 23I11OTB, 23111129 
anil 2311114$ motor scrapera; Cat 80 and laaacaon piill acraperai 1069 
llyster ami 1068 Bros Grid packer*: Wolibly wheel paeken CIIAWlEn 
TKACTOIIH; 1970 Cal 1)811 an. 46A21708I (2) 1969 Cat 1)811 ana. 40A- 
1776.1 and 46A17798: 1907 Cat DDH sn, 4nAI6934) 1908 Cat DBH sn, 
4nAll6.'l| (21 1969 Cat D7E ana. 40A1I292 and 4aAt0821| ]068 Cat 
I)7E sn. 40A9282: 1667 Cat I)7E an, 48A0O$2l GKADEIIH! 1970 Cal 
HE an, 12K 693: 1069 Cat HE sn. 12K403: Cal 12 an. 8X14848) I.OADKUH 
and TKACTOIIH: 1968 Cat 9'22B sn, 88.1999: 1988 Cal 95611 sn. 57HI3I: 
1070 and 1989 Verslllle 118 wheel trsi’lora sns, 4670 and 49:i4B|
CRAWI.EK I’ARTH and ATTACIIMF-NTH: Cal CCIJ) No, 29 CCU: 
Alco No, a Ripper: Nn. .3 I’arallelogram ripper: Nos, 8 and 0 
hinge rippers: Cal prens atlaehment lor 1)7 and DB| rehiillt 1)811 
niiderearrlage: 3 aeln DIIH rails and padsi Cat 1)811 ’C‘ Dorer and 
rih'k pan: llyster D7D wliirh: D8II rahiillt crankshalti Cat 621 ex- 
rhnnge motorr Cut 621 rehnIR erankshaft and hearings: COMI'I.KTK 
TIIAII.ICK CAMI’: 1060 General 10x48 kllehen-dlnur-washi 1080
General 10x32 kllehen-dliirr: 1069 General 10x32 klleheni Tlaslngtoii 
10x32 kllchen-dloer sleeper: 10(6 Aleo lOxIR kllchen-sleeperi Atro 
10x52 kllehen-dliier-slreper-waahi 1969 Aim lOKOZ-Kjemhlnalhm kllehrn: 
10x30 wash: 19191 'riniliiglim 10x16 wash) (3) Aten 10x52 htinkhousei 
(2) Aten 10x26 (2) riimpartmrnt hiinkhmiaer (3) 10x56 biinkhouse) 
10x20. 10x26 and 10x24 hunkhonsea: TRUCK TRACTORH and DIIMrHi 
1069 Kenworlli 0023 Irailnri 1064 Mack HOI Iraclori 1065 Mack dump: 
HKilVICK TIIIICKH: I960 Find 1 (on wliil'h lr,iek| I960 Mrrrury I
Inn welding Iriirk: 1967 Ford , Inn, 1965 GMC 1200 gal water truck| 
1961 GMC boom Iriick: 1964 GMC huai 1900 Ford •» Ion crew call:
1068 Ford ’,-j Ion: 1966 Merrnry 4x4 ti, ton: 1966 Kconnilnii Van:
I.OWni DH and TRAII.F.HH: 1060 McCoy llenn 45 Inn lowhedi 196» 
Freuhaiil 25 ion hlhoy; Freiihaiil single axle van: 10x40 olllce skid 
shark: 8x24 shop skid shark e /w  Onsn llle plant: 8x16 and 10x31 skid 
sharks: MIHCF.I.I.ANKOUH: Super Cub Akrnrdane lie. No, CF-UJI,
New MrCcq, llenn steel dump hox: (2) Mermen Nelson Ilttlerei 
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I TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH-
No It's Not Smart 
To
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hus­
band has asthma and his doc­
tor gives him four prednisone 
every other day. Would you 
write on the ° danger and side
be better. This is not sm art, of | ^  
course.
And others get the "side ef­
fects jitters,” and because 
they've heard that side effectsWiiW; Uli lilC w *se|W* MSWJ VA. -------  — - -
effects of this drug? He has i are possible, they quit the nried-
i im





























if m i m
been taking it for two years. 
Would a breaking-out on his 
face be caused by this drug?— 
Mrs. M.H.
That is one of the steroids— 
that is, of the cortisone family 
in general—and it is one of 
many drugs that are very val­
uable but have to be used with 
suitable know-how.
Concerning this particular 
drug and ones similar lo it, I
A physician isn’t going to 
prescribe the drug in the first 
place unless it is needed and is 
going to do some good—and 
with asthma, a patient has to 
pay first attention to that vital
.  / t f / X V  77\K S S  T h e  5c a » s  7»  
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DAILY CRYPTOftUOTE— Here’s how to work i t ;
A X Y D  L B  A A X B  
!• L O N  G P  B L L  O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this sample A Is 
need for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
bints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Ciyptognun Quotation
C 1 P Z P  K Z P C Y O P V J P V I  B Q U H 
C Q Z R  C I P  B C I P Z  A I P P L  X Q C  C I P Z P  
k Z P  U Y L P J Y V P  C Y O P V  J I P R  J P  
O Q V O  D Y S I S  C I P  S B B H  D Y S I C . — 
J K Z H  S Z P P R P
Yesterday’s Cryptoquotc! ’WITH ALL MY FAULTS AND 
FRAILTIES, I  HAVE A DUTY TO MYSELF AND TO THE 
WORLD I  nV B  IN.—PAT FRANK
YOUR HOROSCOPE
ication entirely. T h a t isn’t 
smart, either. !i
The whole point of having \ 
your, doctor supervise y o u r' 
medication is to get the amount 
that will help you, and a t the 
same time protect you if any 
side effects begin to, appear. ^  
After all, you’ve got to re - |'* *  
member that side effects arc 
things that may happen, which 
ui *"* o........ ~ ... - is a good'deal different from
am extremely reluctant to s ta r t ! saying that they will, 
listir.g "the danger and side When a certain medication is | 
effects,” because of the risk of doing what you want it to do, i 
scaring patients away from us-1 and no side effects are appear-1 
ing the drug if they need it. ing, that’s a good time to leave!
things the way they are.
As to the face breaking o u t -  
allergic reactions to these 
drugs, as well as countless other 
things, are possible. Possible 
but not very corpmon, and i t j m  
function: breathing. ' wouid be my thought to have . »
The doctor’s goal is to give the doctor do a little checking j Q  
the least amount of the drug {and see if something e n t i r e ly .^  
that will do the job. It is quite j unrelated tp the m e d ic a tio n .^  
customary to start with a fairly | nilay be causing the rash. , W  
large dosage, then taper it off
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why CD
would a woman lose much of 
the pubic h e ir ' to the point of 
having bare spots? Concerns 
me very much.—C.A.G.
You don’t mention your age 
or general health, but there can 
be a decrease in genital as well 
as scalp and underarm hair j 
after the menopause. Underac- . 
live thyroid is another possibil­
ity. And so, of course, could be 
some local skin disorder. .
AMD VOU HAVE NO RECORD 
THAT EITHER VICTOR OR 
WmSTOH VAN NERWEP HERE?
HOSPlTAll/REfOSDS D'
M
SlRJHERE ISNO RECORD THAT 
EITHER OF.THEWWERE EVEN 
ADMITTED HERE.
mSVERŶ ST5.RlOUS, OFFICER. TVE SEEN TO AU, 
FOUR HOSmAl .̂ ONE OF TV,'0 MEN SUPFOSEDCY 
DIED IN ONE OF NAIROBI'S HOSPITALS, RUT 3 CAN 
FIND NO RECORD OF IT.
THE MATTER 








to what is called a "mainte­
nance dose,” that is, the least 
amount that does the job well.
The amount specified in this 
instance is about midway, as 
maintenance doses go: about
half of what is generally con­
sidered allowable. ^ 3  
Under such circumstances, •! 
can’t see, any reason to become 
alarmed. After two years, the 
doctor has a very good idea of 
how the patient reacts to it. 
With occasional routine , tests 
(blood pressui-e, heart, pos­
sibly blood tests now and then) 
the doctor is going to see the 
side effects (if any) coming be­
fore the patient will.
We know from sad experience 
I that some patients, finding that 
I a certain dosage helps, w iir in­
crease the dose with the notion 
that if a little is good, more will
H
S3— Hnnn 11= IM







Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) -  
Your mate’s relatives unex­
pectedly help you to solve a 
domestic problem.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus) —
A potentially adventurous day. 
An unexpected trip could be 
fun.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini) — 
Reject any ideas for enter­
tainment which you can’t 
really afford.
June 22 to July 23 (Canccri—A 
good day. Dealings with even 
hard-headed folks should go 
well.
July 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo) — A 
friend may put you in touch 
with an invaluable business 
contact;
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) — 
Good influences! Organize 
talents and know-how to pro­
mote interests.
Sept. 24 to Oct. 23 (Libra' — 
Your interest in a forgotten 
project may be revived now 
—successfully,
Oct, ‘24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio) — 
A flash of inspiration couW 
lead to artistic success. ,
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 
—Evening fun promised with 
some unconventional compan­
ions.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn' — 
A youngstbr in your family 
achieves n morale-boosting 
success.
Jail. 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius) — 
Stress coiwcnlioiiallly now. 
There's a tendency lo go ‘‘way 
out” .
20 to Mar. 20 (Pisces) — 
A mature, middle-aged iiorsoii 
will bring you some unexiH'ct- 
cd luck.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can dis­
ease be transmitted by letters 
received from countries where 
influenza is widespread, for in­
stance?—E.H.
No. Virus requires moisture 
as well as suitable temperature, 
and the virus is readily inacti­
vated by being deprived of 
such requirements.
YOU BOMBED OUT TRVING I  
TO TAKE OYER ALGOYA... 
FLOPPEP HORRIBLY WHEN 
you TRIEP TO BUY PRINCE 
PERAN«. ANP KINS





I  KNOW HOW you OPERATE, 
ANP X KNOW IT'S COSTING 
■ you MILLIONS MAROONEP 
IN THIS HARBOR  
SULKING/
An enjoyable discussion re 
suits from a casual meeting. 
Sept. 24 lo Oct. 23 (Libra) — 
Sorrieone dear to you helps you 
to solve a financial problem. 
Oct. 24 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio.' — 
Don’t accent the social now. 
You’ll find more happiness bn 
the domestig, scene.
Nov, 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 
—An exciting happening in  ̂
your locality captures your j 
interest. i
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 'Cauricorn' — 
Social activities give prom­
ise of being unusually stimu­
lating.
Jan, 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius)
An exceptionally good dav for 
handling home and family in­
terests.
Feb. 20 to Mar. 20 (Pisces' — 
"blind date" could be hai> 
pily surprising—and promising 
for the future.
By B. JAY BECKER 





4 Q 9 8 7 6 5  
V K Q  
♦  1 0  4 
+  Q72
EAST ■WEST
4  J 10 4 3 
V 8 6
♦  AQ J5 2  
s 5
♦  A K 2,
» .I  10 9 7‘4 2 
4 8 3  
4 1 0  9 
SOUTH
----
4  A 5.3 
♦  K 976  
4 A K J 8 4 3
The bidding:
Aslrospccl.s—Try to disiKisc of 
any major (asks-or obligations 
b.v’ iioon, so that the iiftcrnooii 
a ul ('veiling hours will lie free 
to share,som e ’’dlffcrcnr' ex- 
))eii('iices' with friends and or 
members of the family. Influ­
ences then will encourage a mul­
titude of pleasant aetivitics, in­
eluding sixirt.s. short trips, out­
door iiileresls of any type. There 
wilt lie a si'liit of adveiilure in 
the air, probably maiufesl dur- 
ung itu' late P.M, in social and 
liimaiitic areas,
FOR MONDAY
Mar 21 lo Apr, 20 (Aiies' ' 
l.ook for swill-mtnmg a e tu i .’ 
lie.v csiicelally in lale a(\er- 
noon.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Tauiu.'.i -  
A pivotal period. Todny’.s de- 
eisioiis will vitally affect the 
future.
Mav 22 lo June 21 ((lemiuii A 
.Mimulalmg ilay! Your spirits 
should tie al a tiigli iH'ak 
June 22 to .Uily '23 iCanren • 
.Social eiigagemenl.s bring op- 
IMUluiiitics for new biisines.s 
coiiinrt.s.
Jiilv 24 to Aug, 23 li.ro ' • A 
(a\ornl«le le.spoiise iiidieated 
If you nr(Hl a favor.
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) —
Astrospeets — Wonderfully 
stimulating influences com­
mence during the early morning 
and continue throughout die 
day. Fall in with the prevailing 
mood of congeniality and, wher­
ever you can, draw into your 
circle those who may be more 
socially limited than yourself. 
From noon through late even­
ing, aspects become better and 
heller, each tending toward pi’(v 
prossive change and betterment 
of individual situations. Follow 
your iiilultlon to make tin. most 
of both, and the day should be a 
memorable one.
A rsonist Jailed 
For Life In L.A.
South West North East
Pa.s3 1 ♦ Pass






Opening Icac three of
nine cold tricks, but with the 
opponents on lead he was in 
poor shape.
. Reluctant to part with a win­
ner, he discarded a diamond. 
East thereupon returned a dia­
mond, which lost to the jack.
Now Roth made the excellent  ̂
play of the jack of spades, fol­
lowed by a low spade. He want­
ed to be sure that East would 
return a diamond when he took 
the ace of spades. Roth was 
afraid that, if he led . the four 
instead of the jack. East might 
suddenly gel nervous and re­
turn a spade to assure defeat 
of the contract. ■
East did return a diamond 
and the defense scored four 
spades and five diamonds to in­
flict a- 900-point defeat. All of 
which came from a well-judged 







, IDEA OP : 
HAPPINESS? HAPPINESS,..
___ d o in g
ANYTHING-
— t h is
l.OS ANGELES (lloiiter' -  t 
Superior Court jury recom 
mended here that a 'iri- 
yenr-old funner iiiciil.il 'palient 
convicted of killing 19 iiersoiis 
in a hotel fire last Septmiibor bo 
jailed for life. Alejaiulro *'igu 
eru aemild have been given tin 
death penalty for setting tin 
four-storey Poiiel Squai'(> lluti 
on fire, the most diHastroiis in 
Lis Angeles County hi.story. Hi 
was (onvietod by the same )iiry 
Monday on 19 coiint.s of murdei 
and one of arson.
spades.
The opening lead plays a 
vital role in many hands. Here 
is an extraordinary case from 
a rubber bridge game.
West was Alvin Roth. New 
York expert. His double of 
three nolrunip was bold as well 
as ininginalivo, but it would 
have tailed dismally had he 
chosen the wrong opening lead.
Siipixisc he had led ti dia­
mond, which many players in 
his place would have clone. In 
that case Sonlh would have 
made four notrump for a score 
of 0.50 points (eounling the 
value of a game as 301) points), 
Slmlliirly, had llotli led a 
heart or a club, South would 
have made .tln’cc nnlrump for 
550 points.
But Roth led a spade and 
South was a dead dnek. In des- 
licrntion he put up the (iiteeii, 
which lost lo the king, mid odd­
ly enough South linmedinlely 
got squeezed. He was looking al
CANBERRA (Reuter) — Po­
lice arrested 170 person.s in the 
biggest ever swoop in the Aus­
tralian caiiitnl l(5day after fierce 
niili-war clashes with sliidenl.s. 
The students staged a "day of 
rage” in iirotesl against the 
Vietnam war. Fighting erupled 
after a four-hour march through 
the city.
V
V' svl,0  ' /  '
MORTYi why a r e  
VOLS PRA'YYING 
-THg
e o  u A ro J E ?  i±
33=
GOOFV^S PEETl 
IT HE WANTG 







KURD PE AN PASTRIE.S
HOME BAKERY
1 Slu)|»fi Cnprl 7R2-K703
l)l,wi,til»l Ij ti>« FmIom tfiiJltiU.
.A
Ch£R£'(
/  AW , 
(^HECK/
OW, BY THE WAV, ABOLfT 
SUAAAMlNG THE 
D O OR 6 AND
kicking the
TIRES •“
HOW DIO THAT GOOD
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Persons w ishing oil app lications on C ity  lanes 
for Dust Lay purposes shoulcJ m ake app lico iio n  U) 
the Engineering D epartm ent on or before F R ID A Y , 
J U N E  11th, 197 1 , in occordonce w ith c ity  policy  
as follows.
"Such npplicotions must pro'vide for n con­
tinuous m in im u m  length of Threi? I lundreci 
) f fe o t ,  except when the total length of the  
is less than  2 0 0  fee l, in which case the  
length o f the lone must he covered by 
 ̂ the app licatio n  «
Loch app lication  must bn nccom pam nd by n 
rem ittance lo  pay for the m ateria l al tho 






It should be notixl thot this app lication  i 
(lust lay siirloce Ifeo lm cn t only nrul ihn resulting^ 
su ifn re  is not o [lern ianonl iKivem cnl und is not 
ihercfoK ' r)iKirante(ul in any way, and that the C ity  
reserves the right |o rn try  out whotnver surfocc 
m ninlcnnnce p iocediiu 's m e  deemed necessary by 
the Engineering D eportm ent,
Further tn fo rm olion  m ay he obloincd fio m  the 
Engineering D epartm en t, C ity  of K elow na, 143b  
W a te r  Street.
V  G BOPvO 1, P
( G ty  E n g in e e r
1435 Water Street,
Kelowno, B C 
M a y  12th , 1971 .
Enrj
TT
' t h i s  CLASS ‘t E O J i 
c o s t u m e : PARTY \  
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seventh annual OkanagM 
B»mdary Safety Clinic is sch^ 
dJded for the Penticlcm Peach 
Bawl next Saturday. ^
The clinic, which has evolyed 
an one of the most effective 
sWety seminars in the provmce.
explore the theme “Labor 
Management Relations — Tlieix 
Effect on Accident prevention. 
;iUbor will be represented by 
iS rvey  Ladd, the second vice- 
piesident of the iWA. Alr. ^ d d  
travel from the IWA s Port- 
l ia d  headquarters to participate 
teethe conference. R ^esenting  
■are management point view 
will be Marshall Van Ostrom. 
a<j prominent management con­
sultant and behaviorial saen- 
t i t .  who has won a provmce- 
S d e , reputation for his outspok- 
01 views on the clinic’s theme, 
labor management theme 
Mtends to the chairmanship of 
toe clinic which is shared by
SF (Bill) Schumaker, presi- nt of the IWA. Kelowna re- gwn. and D. J. (Dave) Brem. 
If^r; manager, industrial and 
<Sramunity relations for Crown 
Zellerbach Canada’s Interior 
Operations. .
;.The clinic commences at lOtJU 
a^m. with Mr. Ladd’s address 
The clinic participants will be 
Afforded the opportunity to 
! challenge Mr. Ladd’s position 
until the noon day break. The 
afternoon sessions will be under 
' Mr Van Ostrom’s guidance and 
I will conclude at 4:30 p.m.
I 4» A cocktail hour, banquet and
^ n c e , commencing at 6 p.m., 
will round out the day’s pro­
ceedings.
’ The clinic has been tradition­
ally attended almost exdusively 
by the forest industry. This year 
all industry in the Southern In­
terior has been invited to a t­
tend.
A highlight of the banquet 
proceedings will be the presentr 
ation of centennial and merit- 
ous service safety awards by 
Bert Carpenter, commissioner 
for the Workmen’s Compensa­
tion Board of B.C. In addition 
the annual awards for outstand­
ing accident prevention results 
and accident prevention pro­
grams will be made by the 
clinic’s selection committee 
The business sessions arc open 
to the public and are free, 'rick­
ets to the banquet and dance 
are priced a t per person and 
can be obtained from the IWA’s 
Kelowna office or the Interior 
Lumber Manufacturers’ Assoc­
iation office in Penticton.
It is seldom that speakers of 
the stature of Messrs. Ladd and 
Van Ostrom appear together in 
the southern Interior and .re­
presentatives of both manage­
ment and labor are urged to at­
tend.
Rntlm d, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank




MEXICO CITY (Reuter) -  
More than 40 peasants snatch­
ing a free ride on a freight train 
died when it went over an em­
bankment in western Mexico. 
Police said the train, a t first be­
lieved to be empty, went over 
the edge during the weekend 
about 25 miles from the city of 
Tepic in Nayarit state when the 
brakes failed. Three persons 
were found alive, but badly in­
jured.
OYAMA (Special) —- Pine, 
spruce and weeping ■willow trees 
were among the varieties plant­
ed at the tiee pointing cere-, 
mony in toe Oyama Ceatenmal 
Park last Saturday evening.
Four trees w » e  planted on 
behalf of the Centennial medal­
lion citizens. Mrs. D. Shumay 
planted trees for Mrs. W. Pet­
ers and Mrs. A. R. Lett. Arnold 
Churchill of Charlie Lake, B.C., 
and Mrs. Jack Churchill of Cal­
gary, planted a tree for their 
mother, Mrs. M. Churchill. G. 
PattuUo was oh hand to plant 
his own tree.
Members of the centennial 
conamittee to plant trees were 
Mrs. D. Shumay, Mrs. D. El­
liot, H. Hatfield, A. Trewhitt 
and Henry Joachim.
Scouts planting trees were; 
scoutmaster E. Maclnnis, Doug­
las Reich, Ted Boynton, George 
Elliot, Bruce Shumay, Bob 
Janz, Bob Duggan, Terry Ken­
ney, Kerry Hayward. Jim El­
liot and Jeremy Webber.
Guides planting trees were: 
chptain Mrs. B. Gatzke, Lieuten­
ant Carolyn Loewen. Muriel
MOLE SIZE
Western moles are large with 
a total length of from six to nine 
inches.
Graham, Sherri Duggan, Lori 
Dewar, Debby ’Trewhitt, 'Trudy 
■Trewhitt, Julie Sproule, Jamie 
Rose Neu, Diana Gatzke, Paul­
ine Eyles, Kim Hayward and 
Caroline Goodman.
Five Rangers planted trees. 
•They were: Candice Claridge, 
Jean Elliott, Donna Dewar, 
Wendy Hilstop and Janice Ralph 
and ranger advisors Mrs. A. 
Trewhitt and Mrs. M. Dewar.
Henry Joachim planted a tree 
on behalf of the Venturers.
Mrs. D. Shumay planted trees 
on behalf of the 1st Oyama Cub 
Pack and the 1st Oyama Brown­
ie Pack. ,
Other people planting trees 
were B. G. Webber, D. Shumay, 
Trevor Elliot, Lori Trewhitt, 
Greg Dewar, Brian Gatzke, Lois 
Elliot, Jane Elliot, Gary Gat- 
zke, Alan Gatzke, Casey Boyh- 
ton and Gary Dewar.
After tree planting there was 
a short work party, then a 
wiener and marshmallow roast 
The next meeting of the Cen 
tennial Committee will be Junt 
20 in the park. By then grave 
should be spread and work car 
start on the picnic tables anc 
other projects. Anyone interest 
ed in helping please contact an,\ 
member of the centennial com 
mittee.
The Westbank Women’s Insti­
tute met Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. L. Clark with U  mem­
bers and three ■visitors present 
Mrs. Irene Gaskell presided 
for the meeting, opening with 
the “Women’s Creed" being 
read in unison. Mrs. D. Parkes 
read a«-^4nteresting report of 
I  the last meeting. Mrs. Irene 
Biackey subm itt^  the treasur­
er’s report, Mrs. ■ J . Basham, 
welfare leader, reported the 
clothing ^brought to the April 
meeting which consisted of 11 
articles for layettes, 68 articles 
of clothing. A large box, 40 
poimds, was shipped to Van­
couver for u s e .
Five members attended the 
WI rally at Oliver April 30. The 
delegate, ^ s .  L. Clarke,
brought a very gdod report of 
the business transacted. As Mr^. 
Biackey is leaving our area to 
live in Kelowna, Mrs. L. Clark 
consented to act as treasurer.
A motion was carried to re­
quest an RCMP officer in West- 
bank. We enjoyed an article 
read by Mrs. Biackey and writ­
ten by Beaver Jones in 1948 tell  ̂
ing a bit of Okanagan histor.v 
75 years ago and how Westbank 
was n a m ^  in 1886 by Johr 
Davidson; the village was pre 
err :d that year by C. D. Sims
The WI border picnic will br 
held at Osoyoos June. 15, ’Th< 
next meeting will be at the hom< 
of Mrs. D, Parkes June 14 start 
ing with a luncheon at 12:30. I 
is hoped each' member wil 
bring a guest.
WESTBANK (Special) — Tops 
Westbank Waferettes have had 
a busy spring. Membership has 
increased from 15 to 25. The 
’oUowing have received awards 
tor weight losses in various div 
sions: Levina Kneller, Dianne 
31air and Mary Bergen. All 
members enjoy bowling once a 
month. Farewell parties were 
held for Rose Renso, Mary Ber­
gen and Pat Alexander. ,
Dr. K. Zander gave an inter­
esting talk last Monday evening 
to an attentive group who dis­
cussed many aspects of the 
problem of obesity. - 
Dianne Blair, leader of the 
Westbank Waferettes, has an­
other important role. She is 
their first Stork Club member 
and is the proud mother of baby 
Gwen Muriel who was born on 
Feb, 12. 1971. Three members, 
Dianne Blair, Marie Kendal and 
Lavina Kneller plan to attend 
Provincial Recognition Days in 
Vancouver at the end of May.











h d s .
WIEHER BUNS
1 2 ' s  . . . . . . . .  .
SUBDIVISIONS are Coj









Plain - - - -  - - - lb.
ICE CREAM
IGA. - ^ 1  f i Q
Gallon pail - -  .  #
POTATO CHIPS
Old Dutch,
tri-pak .  .  .  .  - .  .  .
LARGE EGGS
G rade.
d o z .
BUHER
IGA,
Best for Fl avor . . . .  lb.
BARBECUE SAUCE
Kraft. 18 oz. jar 1 2
Barbecue WIENERS
Jumbo
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